
1' H K W AT E R y OII D KB W S
KSTABLISHED 1817.

(AMcnuan K KDMOND, Proprietor.)
LAKUKST 111H T I.ATIO.N IX THE SOUTH OF IRELAND.

I' l i U if h o l  cnni Fri- lay Evening, at No. 49 King Street
lorro*iTK Tlir. raoviNclAl. BASK ,]

ruier! TI I U K K  P KXCI :; Y KAIU .Y (IS ADVANCE) 13S.;
IS Y POST, YKAULT . 15S., IX ADVANCE.

Agents for Sale of THE NEWS:
WATKHKOU I) — Mr. W. K KI.LV, Littk- Georgc's-strcet.
TKAMOH E—Miss CLANCY , Refreshment Rooms, in

Stmml-stroct.
r.\SSA(!E EAST—The Misses LOVE, Hotel, Pqiinre.
CAUU 1CK- OX- SCIK—Mr. J.M.Mwil 'HY , News Agent.
DUNOAUVAX—Mr. MATTHEW WALSH , Blackpool.
Kl l .KKNX V— COYLK Brother!", Booksellers, Ac,

S H I P P I N G .
N A T I O N A L  L I N E .

O3-T11K STBAMKltS (IF THIS LINK AUK Till:

/ W.'i.A'S'i' PASSENGER S T E AM S H I P S  AV1.OA 1

STEAM FROM LIVERPOOL TO NEW YORK
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SAT UK DAY,

A .vn rwui
OUrTN'STOWX EVERY THURSDAY & MONDAY.' 

inir-«B- "M"ATIfw*A1i STEAM SHU'
sf lJTfo-=f c  ̂ JLS COMPANY (LIMITED).
7̂f \̂ S\ / / [ \

iJR Tho new 
full-powcrod British Iron

^̂ flpijSlasHUaaiaiEB Screw Steam-ships
Shim. Tnw Slii p l .  Tom

Si>AIN *K» F.NiiL»>iD,W.K.ThompM>n SS"7
WATT, limcc SUU KllIX, Lawson •*<> <>
TTXI.V .Viniiraii 3700 HELVETIA, Grir-s 3315
1IOI.I.VNI) . llrar-' 3M0 PEXSYLVSU.Wcl.fti-r 2*7:!
FKASi:K, Tli«iiianu :i'.~l VIRGINIA,  Kuranor as7G
THK LjUKKS, Th"um«.... 3517 DF.SMAHK, Andrews. .. •-'850
Will be dcspatcluil Irora Liverpool to New York as follows .

FRANCE Wednesday May 31st.
HOLLAND Wcduesday June 7th.
T1IK QUEEN Saturday June 10th.

Anil Irom tjii«n«tnwn tlic lol liiwiuc flap.
The Saloon accommodation on lioard llirsc Strainm is

unsurpassed , the Sulr-rooins licin.- uuiKU' illy l»rgi', null
open oirtlipr>.iloon «, which arc Mtiiatr il in tho poop mi decK
—tlic poop Ircin R 1.10 fret loilR.

I'.Ae n! pinsaue 12, In , nml 17 Gjinrn? , .ncordine to ac-
runnsudatiun in Stale roi-m—nil Invinx >:iine privilege in
S.il.Kn. Kcturn riirkcts. T*'eiil»-fiveOuine.is.

The Steerage nccoiiiii iiKliiiioii i suniqual l id fur space, light ,
and ventilation. Abundance of Knsh l'rovisions served up
C.vikrd hy the Company's .Stewards. Rates of passage oil
Italuced Term*.
I'ifteii fCTra booted throuch to Aspiiiwull , San r raucitcn,

tbe inland town* of Canada, and ol the United Status on
f«vourahle terms : also , to Australia , New Z-aland , China ,
and Japan , at low throug h rate.', via New York and S.m
Francisco. For Freiitbt or VMMS* apply to

Tng NATI ONAL STEAM Snir CO M P A N Y- (LIMITED),
21 and 23, Water-street , Liverpool ;

To. N. and J. CtJMSlH S and BROS., Quconstown ; to
Mr. Ml 'BPIIT, News AKent .Carrick-on-Suir; or
Mr. HicnARD 1'iiKtAx , l'utllaw ; or to the
A qent for  Moftr/ imJ—MICH AKL DOWNEY , Quay.

STEAM TO NEW YORK

"Wlim: STAR" I.IXK , FROM LIVERPOOL
«1 nnllE Magnificent new full-powcrcd

flA-J^Sf  ̂ I Steamships of the. OCEANIC
¦VXJ\r .̂ STEAM NAVIGATION CO. (Limited),
"•SSSwfe so constructed as to securo quick aud
regular passages , will bo despatched as under:—

TONS. II.I" . DATE.

ATLANTIC .... -I , .̂V) 3,01X1 Thursday, June 8
OCEANIC •l .i'SO 3,000 Thursday, June 22

Cilliug ;.t (iL 'KKNSTOUN on FRIDAY to cuibaik
I'uwcimrs.

Tues" StranxhiiK uffoid niwiul accommodation to CVbio
Powueurs ; tiie salonn , ?talc-rootm , mid unolcromns «r«
aio d.|ii |s. A surceon and stiuardrv. cirlinl . Saloon, tl8
1S«. and €10 1«< ., IMurn Tiilvts , 27 Guineas Stter-
age £(i <;-. For hills and furth er paniculate , apply to

ISMAY , I M R I E , A CO., 10 Water-sired , Liverpool ;
and 7, Ea-t Indu-jvenui- , London. [j^U-lt]

T.S. HAIlVKV .UVt of En:lainl Insurance OHice.Walerfrd

I M P O R T A N T  TO E M I G R A N T S .
" A L 1 . A S"  LINE.

STEAM FROM KINGSTOWN (DUBLIN)
DIRECT TO AMERICA ,

ONCK A WKK K. —SHORT SEA PASSAGE.

«l Tlie Stsaiiiors of tlic AI.I.A .V Line sail
JLJAN from Ki.viiMow.v (DLHI.I.V), to A.MKIIK .I,

«SMfilvaS.K't :i;Y THURSDAY , carrying Steerage
'qES3B3£ * l':i':.-r!igiT5 at the same rate to cither

(j rr.iiKc, UOSTIIX , or NK« YOKK .

The.-e Steamers olfer the smutTKST 1'ASsAi iK to Can-
ada, and give » ilirect route to the Western States of

Amciii.il and California, to which Passengers are
booked on Through Ticket.

T I I K s r i E SU I Il SCREW S T E A M E R S

OTT WVA. . from DU11L1N Thursday, 23th May.
ST. DAVID „ ••  ». Ht Juue.
ST. A N D R EW  „ ••• „ Sth June.
ST. 1'ATIiICK loth June.
NORTH AMERICAN 22nd June.
CORINTHI AN „ ... .. 2<JtU Juno.

Ami Kvcrv Tin iisD.o therraftcr during the SeasoD.

R.ITE.S OF J'.ISSAGK JfO.NKl :
S iloon Oihin to C^uelwc V"- "v "i.*1?! ''n*'
IntrrDrdia ir Calim to QneWc, Boston or New Wk 0 .1*.
Steertpe <o Qnuhii:, Huston , or New York ....... 0 b«.

Fur funhi r particuliir*. apply to J ASIKS A: A LEXA >-
M I : A LLAN , 7" (ntiit Cl yde Street , <;iaf(,'o"'i aud 1J
Edcu L>uav , Dublin ; or to their AKENTS :

THOMAS PURCELL , Watcrford ;
J M. ML 'RPHY, New-lane, Carrick-on-Puir.
i--nWA1! D BL'TI.Eli, liiiiistinjjue. (mhl"-tf

THE GU I O N  L I N E .
UN 1TK1) STATES MAI L STEAMERS.

-. Ts v̂ /~i-s''' °  ̂ ''"-' f'lllowinfr or other First
•̂ afiuK .̂ \.J cla^s, full-powered Steamships
•Va p̂  ̂>i, 

u. .^patched 
from 

LIVERPOO L
TO NEW YORK , EVERY WEDNESDAY .

Captain. Captam.

WYOMING Fwd. Wliiner.ir MINNESOTA TWFrei tnnn
WlicONsJNJ A. William' .MAXHATTAN..W. For.ylh

I )\ l io J AMES I'UICB NKI IRA ^KA... .J A «. <fc*BIi

roI OKADOT K. K KEKMAS DAKOTA (Do.)
And nre int .nd,- , ! to S.il a, follow, :-

MANHATTAN TIMS DAY , Friday May 2C.
COLORADO Wednesday May J l -

WISCONSIN Wednesday June / .

VEVAD V ...Wednesday J uuo It.
CA1 LlNO ai' QL-EKNStOW N the day following,

to embark Psstenpers. . „ . , ,»
l'«wn«cra LeoVtd throug h to San r rancisci and all inland

t0
UM« «ri

"'"; f.nm Liverpo.,1 to New York :-C«bin
¦wi. l».. .iidi-18 16'. St«.ra*c PHmnealrBlucd
l?,t Tbe lalter includes MI unluiiitiil »upply of pro.isiop.,

cT.Ud and «-r»«l up by the Cotnpauj 1. Mew.td- .

M^HEW H.'cA MP'.O .̂nuove,,,., Watered ;

,i^K-C ,̂ «̂W. r̂;e,, Li«rpoo,,

SHORTEST ROUTE, and REDUCED FARES.

'̂z.:^̂Arm
fn.in M:M-y l».njn^h, .UK I UM ; IN Lo.NfoN at

:u 11.13 I U I I OWITI K ii« "riii "K- , . .„„ „ ,
DOWN- L K A V K  I. ..M.OS (l >iid.Ii..!?t<.i0 »t

|o
4
^

0
,^ui..l -\i!i :iM: .vr WA T K I O O K I . .iln-ut ! .oO n.in., m

,i,,,Vlor ti ...-Trains on the Watorfunl ami himc-
riek an<l Central Ireland Lines.

FA U E S - WA TKIMHU M MS 00*''
SiNbLK S (available V Days) 1* Claw* Woon. -Wj W

2nd Class & Saloon, J JS ha
3rd Chisa k Foro Cabin, 20a Od

nCT "»s(iivailnbl. 1 Month) l.t Class & Saloon, 70s 0d
2ud Class f c  Saloon, oUs («

Further information can be obtained from Messrs.
J A.WX and Co., New Milford, and Mr. D..vr.vf:r,
A«lcl ,,hi Wharf, Watcrford ; and the R EIIUCED FAKE S

betwUti other importunt Stations, the Time Tables,
and Through Rates for Goods, 4c, of Mr. W. J. Ii i»-
SELL , the CiRKAT WESTERN Co"'̂ .̂ ^?.

PAUL'S SQUARE , WA'lfcRJOUD.1 AOL. a y GRIERSO.V, General Manager.
Paddiuxton, Januar}". 1871- [mj -2U

' ~P d̂h*se of House Furniture.
Tm,»- VVVDER io prepared to buy (if preferred)

J0"y private treaty, St tho Uigbest Price, the
"

Miw«JorUot*Ki . iud PMPEKV of nni K I .NP .

Ub d̂ Advances made on all Property sent for ab
so-

l.te &!te. affording the public an opportunity never

tCSS-*£ta of Property of crery description nego-
duied Drivately, and no chargo made unless a sale is
S"uiion, for ProbaU, Duty and otberpur-

T ôTy5
ted V>th "To r̂E^lTrctionee,

SHIPPING.
CLYDE SHIPPING COMPANY

M A Y , 18  7 1 .
S T E A M  G O U U V N I C A T I O N

Between Glasgow, Cork,and Waterford,
Carrying Uooda alTliroiiRli RiitoBtoLl MEKlC K .TlPPBBAKTCA I I I R , CLOMUBL, CARRICK -OB -SOIR, KILKZKU T, AB-DBTtBix , MAKTBOiton on , and NEWPOBT (Mon).

j  "Vjrk nnHE New and Powerful Screw
fflfB, Jl- Stwrnera SKERRYVORE , CUM-
"^EjLANgi-ltRAE, SANDA , EDDYSTONE, KIN-¦SUSiif f̂e.3ALE, and S3ALTEE, or other FitBt-ClasB
Vessels, arc intended te Sail ai> undtr (onlens prevented hy
•ny untureseen circumstance), with or without Pilots, and
with liberty to Tow Vessels, and to render Assistance to
Vessels in Distress :—

FROM GLASGOW TO
CORK and WATERFOUD , every MONDAY WEDNES-

DAY and Fill DAY, at 2 p.m.; Rail to Greenock 7 p.m.
NOTE.— Tlie Steamers Sailinu ou Mondays and Wednes-

days call first at Wiitorford. The Steamer on Friday goes
direct to Cork , and calls at Waterford rcturutnp.

FROM WATEUFOHD TO BELFAST, Via CORK.
FRIDAYS olli , 12th , 10th May and 2nd Jnue

FROM CORK TO HELFAST Direct.
SATURDAYS...Oth , 13;h, 20th, und 27tb Mny, and 3rd

June.
UELFASTTO CORK& WATERFORD ,riaGLASGOW.
MONDAYS...H , 8tb , loth , 22nd, a»d 20iu May, aud 6tU

.Time.
FROM CORK TO DUBLIN , Fia WATERFORD ,

MONDAYS l>t , 8lh, loth, 22nd, and 29th May
FROM WATERFORD TO DUHL1N , Dirret,

TUESDAYS 2nd, 9th, 10th, 23rd, mi 30tb May
DUBLIN TO CORK & WATERFORD, Put GLASGOW
WEDN i:sDAYB....3rd , 10th , 17thtb , 24th , and 31st .May

FROM CORK TO
Glasj-ow (viaWalcrfotd & Dublin) Monday 1st May, 1 p.m
Gbsuow (direct) ... ... ... Tliuradtty, 4th „ 4 p.in
Glasgmv {via llellaat) ... Saturday, 6th „ 0 p.m
Glasgow (rioWoterford ft Dublin) Monday, 8lh „ 5 p.m
Gla> iio\v (direct) Tbur«day, lltb „ 7 p.m
Gl i«K"™ (<"" lioUast) ... Saturday, 13th ,, 3 p.ra
Glasgow (via Waturford & Dublin) Monday, lotli „ 3 p.m
Glntyow (direct) .. Thursday, 18th „ 4 p.m
Glasgow (via liilfast) Saturday, 20th „ 5 p.ra
Glasgow (via Wati-rford A Dublin) Monday, 22od „ 5 p.m
Gla«gn«- (direct) Thuisd.iy, 25th „ 7 p.ra
Glasgow {via Uclt 'mt) ... Saturday, 27th „ 0 p.m
(ilasfow {via Waterford it Dublin) Monday, 29th „ 2 p.m
(Jhi«pow (ditect). . .  ... ...Thursday, l t̂ June, 3 p.m
liU'cow (Wo lleltii- :) Sninid.y  3rd „ 4 p.m

FROM WATERFORD TO
Dublin and Gln^mv Tuesday 2nd May 1 p.m
Cui k iuiJ UI.i- i.Miw Wednesday, 3rd „ 1 p.m
C"it , Helliiit , mid (ri:(*gotr ... Fiid;iy, olh „ l p.ro
Dublin uti'l Ci];i<8uu- ... Tuesday (Ith „ 1 p.m
Coil; and Glasgow Wednwday 10th ,, 1 p.m
U-iik . liflfast . iuuUilMgow ... Friday, 12th „ 1 p.m
Dublin and Glasgow Tuesday, 10th „ 1 p.m
Cork »ml Glasgow Wednesday, 17th „ 1 p.m
Cork , ltelfaBt , nnd Glasgow ,.. Friday, lOih „ 1 p.m
Dubliu and (jld^-oiv Tncsday, 23rd „ 1 p.ra
Cork and Glajjrw Weduesday. 2tth „ 1 p.m
Cork , l)ilf:ul , and. Glasgow ... Friday, 20th „ 1 p.m
DuMiu and Glasgow ... Tuesday, 30lh „ 1 p.m
Coik and Glasgoiv Wednesday, 31st ,, 1 p.m
Coik , Belfast , and Glasgow... Friday 2nd June, 1 p.m

FARES :-
Glasgow to Waterford or Cork ...Cabin, 17c.6d. ; Deck, 10s,
Cork and Watcrford to Belfast ... 17s. 6d. 10s,
Cork to Waterford 8«. 0J. 4«.
Coik mid Watcrford to Dublin... 10*. Od. 6s,
Return Ticketi , uvailaKU fo r  ons JfonM, not transf erable-

Glasgow to Cork or Watcrford Cabin, 25s. Od.
Watirloid to Cork Cabin , 12s. 6d.
J3* NOTE.—The Clyde Slnppini; Company Iusurc all

Goods Shi pped by these Lines ol Stesnicrs , at 6». per Ceot.
—valurs to he declared at time of Shipment. Forms and all
information to hr hud at the Oflicrs.

For Rates of Freipht , &c, apply to— CORK ST E A M S H I P

Co., l't'iirus>' Quuj, Cork ; J A MBS M ADDOCKS and H ALL,
Ni:w|>ort ; WA I S I I P O R U  and Cn.MBil. IKRL A KD  RAILWAT
(JFPIC 1» , WiTEIIFUKU , .VlLE EN K T, Slid MARYBOROUG H i
K. IlEM iEutox it SON , H KLPAST ; Jons Linin, WATBB-
FOI 'O »nd L lMl l t lCK H A I L WA T Ornci , LI X Z B I C K  ;
I'AK'iLiN ^iiid EO A N , No. 20, Kden Quay, DUBLIN ;
G K A U I .M II K Y MX M I , Grernock ; CLTDK SIIIPFIKO COM-
PAKI , ", Oswald btrnt , Glas<oir ; or to

M ICHA EL DOWNEY,
nl2S-tf Custom House Quay, Watert'md

WATEEFORD STEAM COMPANY
I X T K K D E V  ORDER of SAIL!NO—MA T, 1871.

1 ¦». M'OTICE.—TlieWnterfordSteanisliip
HIJV IJL^P 

XA Company receive Goods for Shipment
ly v̂JIYjv^ -̂on the following Terms 

only :—They reserve
VM3KESKI» the right to carry oyan^t oot hy particular
Vessels , with liberty to Tow Ships and call at other Ports
lid will not lie arconulalde for injuries or losses arising from

delay, accidents of the Sras, Rivers, Fire, tbe Queen's Ene
inii-s , (lelL-clivo Nuvigation , or accidents from any otherctiuse,
not tor any loss which might have been covered hy Insurance,
nor for Leakage, Breakage , Condition , Quality, or contents ol
any Parrel* orl'ackageii , unless specially entered and ad ro-
Irem Frcighl p»id. Goods not removed to he Stored at tbe
risk and expense of the Consignees.

- W A T E U F O R D  A N D  B R I S T O L
Gif>j, or other eligible Vessel, direct.

From Watcrlord to Bristol : t roro Bristol to Watcrford :
Tuevlny, May a, ... i A(tn 'olTbar>d>;, May « , ~ 5 Aim
rueld.ij, ,, !), ...11 Mom. TOurulij „ 11, ...10{ Moro
^ae^d»T , ,, 16 , ... 4 Arto *o Tbmsdfty, „ 18, ... S A(to *n
Tacxlty, ,, ?3, _ 11 Morn. Thai«l»y ,, 2'), ... U Mom
TueaUay, „ 30,.... 4 Aft a'n

Juvtnuj.
Ftom Walerford to Bristol , From Bristol to Waterford,

Din cl. I calling at Pembroke Dock.
Fn'lay, Ma; S , ... a Morn Taeidaj , May 2 . - 4 Aftn
Kridar, ,. 12 . _ •! Artn'n Tuebdar, ,. 9 ... 9 Mom
Kriilar , „ 19 , ... 8 Morn Turaday, „ 10 ._ « Afln
Ktldaj, ., V>, ... 1 Alln'li Tutldjj. „ '.  ̂.- 8 Mom

JTueiday, „ 30 ... ?i Afln
%Jfi" On Earl; Mornini; Sailings, the Cabin of the Steam.

ers will  he Open to receive Passengcs arriving from London
by the Night Mail Train.
'C'uhin Fare, 15s. OJ.; Servants and Children, 10K. Od.

ISeturu do., 25a. ; or with liberty to return from Dublin
Cork , or U'eiforJ, 31n. 6d., Steward's fee included ; Deck
7s. CJ. Females attend the Ladies'Cabin.

W A T E R F O R D  A N D  L I V E R P O O L .
Lara and L ion, or other eli gible Yescels.

FKOM WAIlUFDKIi : | rROM LlVlRtOOL:
Mnnd.iy, May 1 , ... 11 Mom Toesdnj. Mi/ 2. ... 8 Morn
Fti'la.v , ., 3, ... II  Mom Friday, ., S, ...10 Morn
Mo...lay. ,. t , ... DJ All 'n Momlar ,, ». ...12 Noon
UVlr.v'tay ,, U', ... ¦'!! Ak'o Wcdneada r ,, >°, ._ 2 All'n
Fndnv, ,, 12, ... !'• M»m Friday „ 1-', ... 3 Afi'n
Monilty „ IS , ... !? Mom Moods;, „ 15 , ... 6 Morn
WcilncHlay ,, 17 , ... II Morn 'YVcdot»Uy „ 17 , ... 9 Mom
FnJnj, „ It) , .. II Mom Fridij „ 19, ...10 Mum
.Monday „ X .  ... 'i Afl 'o Moodtj ,. 22, ...IJ Noon
Wednesday ,, 21, ... 3J A(t °n Wednesday ,, 24 , .~ 1 Ari 'n
Kri.U r, „ 26, ... 2 Atrn Ftidaj ., 26. — 2 Afl 'n
Monday ., ?'• — 9 Morn Monday ,, 29, ... S Afl 'n
Wednesday ,, II , ... 11 Moro Wedoudijr ., 31, ... 7 Horn

Cabin Fare, 15s.; Servants and Children, 10s.; Dcck ,7i.
6d.; Children. 4s. Females atteud the Ladies'Cabin.

Goods received at Clarence Dock .
W A T E R F O R D  A N D  L O N D O N .

Aurora and Vesta, or otber eligible Vessels.
FROM WATBRFOBS , ISO* LOBDOK ,

T H U R S D A Y S .  | W E D N E S D A Y S .
LOADIHO BBBTHS:—London—British and Foreign Steam

Wharf , Lower East Smithfield, and West Kent Wharf ,
Southwark.

W A T E R F O R D  A N D  P L Y M O U T I 1 , ;.
Aurora and Vetta , or other eligible Vessels.

7B0M WAIBBI01U: FROM PLYMOUTH:
T H U R S D A Y S .  | T H U R S D A Y S .

TakiiiK ('mult for Falmoutli, SouthampEun , Portsmoulh,
and places adiaceut.

W A T K K F O B D  A N D  N E W  R O S S .
F ROM WATKBFOKD — Daily, Suudaya eiceptcd, at 4.U r.n.
F UOM N BW ROSS—Daily, Sundays cicepted , at 8.16 A.M

W A T E 1! F () It I) AND D U N  C A N N O N .
FBG .M WA TI .KFOBD —Daily, Sundays exceptcd, at 4.0 P.M.
FKGU DusiCAsNos—Dail y, Sundays cicepted, at 8.16 A.M .

llertlm tecureil and every information given by the Agents.
Bristol— The Genual Steam Packet Office. Liverpool—
Watti lord Stemn Ship Cuuipauy, 23, Brunswick-street,
Wiuhinirtnii Huildin iss. London— AriTitoia.U. RoBIliaoii ,
20 Mark Lmir; IJriti i- li and Foreign Steam Wharf , Lower
Ea>t Sinithfictu , and West Keut Wharf , Southwark Ply
mouth— I lKKR y J. WA R  IK. , tlie Wharf , Millmy. fje29-tr
And a' th. '< \,i M| .anv 'n )l1i«-, thi- M ALL , WATERFORD.

5 i1!: ii , (JEORUE 'S STREET, WATERFORD

llvt ii 'iv 'j  fi 't 'n * th * Ih 'apcry llnsmr ?s t metn n 1" the r.rj n-
Aid'-n <¦/ tlic /.case a»'i Hie tuali'/it y ¦//Ac I'm ^rivtur
tu ni*'»curc a rciieica'.

J
VKXDKK olliirs tho Entire of his STOCK

• nt I IA  LF I lie l /ri/ i l inl  1'rici", wliicli ctiu-t>ti rlmlly ol

Black and Fancy Silks, Mantles, Millinery,
STRA W and SAIII.E HATS . FURS FLOWEILS iin.l
FEATHK ltS , STAYH , CRINOLINES , til.OVE" *, 110-
SJIERY , &i'. Sile inch day frun Tin to Five "'Clock.

J PKNU Ei:  tol irit« »n lnsprclimi. [inli]0-ly

BENSON'S WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
Rv Sni-ci.il Appniiitinrnt tn H.lt .l l .  l'.» PR I S C B  of WALBS

l'lMZE MICIIALS— /,1/iiJoii , y>u(i'iii , oii'i 1'ari. i.

MAKEK <il' the U OLD CA-sKKTs presonted by
iheCi iy nl  London In H. lt . l l .  ll.i- I'BI UCB ot W*LB 8,

f l . it . l l .  tl»e II UKK <•¦ Kui»DOKOir , .Sir Jon* lIuBOoras,

vvATCtlES-
'
nit nii'itnft i-K , CIinwRrapht, Kty less R«.

n«i6i» LeT-r», Horu nilals , lor I i.d Uentlero en.
PI n -KS-F'.r Dining ami limnmn-iiH iin ", Cdrrinicr» ,Cbsr-

d,e, ll
'll nr Sbop. P,,petu.lCl.nda.»,Wiud Di.l-.4c,

j P H - E J /.KHY-Sl'".-""!'''" in M»«'¦«'»> ¦•» > Diamonds

I'fis'.l »U'l >¦••" (i •'''• fl r ltlil!al "m .°''",r '"•"".'•
s i t V K I  \\l) FLKCTKO l'LATF.- For PresentationWI n£L Dn.- « I. Jlu.se ur Tr T.W. ftr .
W OI'K

" OV A HT, iii i>i'"'»'. ] <y lh<! "• *' A' 1;-"1- , ,
iVlCFS and d. 'c .|.ti..i.« »' "'""••|"?' .V1'"',"', ' '""• J", '-

ul 'y. Cli.ii. >. i»-, «« HI"'"- '1"1 l'««l'l>1'-". P»'1 ''«

, VV WcKk-. Je-lleiy, Chain.. 11.1.. fc . sent .o

"'"•""•""''"""jSv. BENSON .

LCDO vTE'̂ ^̂ D'̂ stl 'oNDON.

Witj iw. tiul,!, .Fe-rllery, &¦,. ».M» *°1. X
|!« '̂?t".

Sbipii«s, audW»lch Clubs bupphed. |u*-iXJ

A HANDS0A1 E R E S I D E N C E  A N D  F A R M
OF ABOUT M ACRES OF LAND.

. ¦ i

TO BE LET, BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
ON MONDAY, MAY 29Hi , ON THE PREMISES, AT NEtTRATH,

ALL THAT AND THOSE, '

THE DWELLING HOUSE, PLEASURE GROUNDS, OUT-OBTICES, AND
LANDS OF NEWRAXH,

C O N T A I N I N G  A B O U T  S I X T Y - P O U R  A C R E S, as rfow in tho occupation of
tho Owner, JOSEPH KNOX CURTIS, Esq. (who is giving up Forrainir). •

Immediately after will bo SOLD tho entiro PLANT, CATTLE, HORSES, &o., io. (Particulars in Cata-
logues, to be had of tho Auctiouocr). A Lease of 35 Years from tho 25th MAR0H, 1871, will bo given to
tho Tenant.

Tho Fromisos oro situated Ono Mile from tho Bridgo of Watcrford (County Kilkenny sido of tho River
Suir), and command immonso facilities of Manuring by Road and Water Carriage.

Privato Proposals will bo received by the Auctioneer up to MONDAY, 22nd MAY, Inst.
„, - i' . , . ¦ 't -';

¦¦» ' ,/T#'  ¦¦ * * • ¦•"

The ITou8o and Lands can be seen at any timo. Tbo Steward will point out trie Fields and Bounds. The
Land is nearly all under Grass, and in good heart. Tho lfonso, which is in perfect Order and doos not
requiro any outlay, commands a grand View of Mountain and Wator Scenery.

Salo of tho Promises at Twelve o'Clock. Cattle,

FIK . S T  SrEIO-W" '

N E W  S U M M E E  G O O D S
Wo beg to inform our friends and tbo public that

On TUESDAY, the
WE SHALL SHOW OUR EXTENSIVE P

Com rising the Newest Mate
NEW COATINGS and FANCY TROUSERINGS ;
LYONS BLACK and FA.VCY SILKS;
CLOUDED MOHAIR ALPACAS (tho latest material

produced) for tho NEW LOUISE COSTCMK J

SILK WABP ALTACAS (all Now Shades) ;
CHENK MOIIAIltS and LUSTRES; LADIES' & GENTS.1 TIES, CUFFS, COLI
MAULED and FIGUKED ALPACAS ; PAHASOLS, in COTTON, ZANELLA, and

A L S O , A L A R G E  S T O C K  OP
GREY and WHITE CALICOES, I SHEETINGS, TOWELLINGS,
IRISH and SCOTCH LINENS 5 I HESSIANS, &c, &c.

M. P O W E l t  & S O N S ,
Nos. 2 & 3, BROAD STREET and 1, LITTLE PATRICK STREET

I M P O R T A N T  A D V E R T I S E M E N T
BY J. fie P .  C O A T S ,

SEWING, TATTING, AND CROCHET COTTON MANUFACTURERS, PAISLEY,
Holdm ot I'KIZE MEDALS swardeU at the LONDON and PAKIS EXHIBITIONS lor

Exccllcnco of Quality.
J. & P. COATS beg to call tbo attention of Consumers to thoir IMPROVED BEST SOFT.1 SEWING

COTTON, which, with tbo view of moro fully meeting tho wants of Scwiog Machines, they now make Six-
Cord in all laig llis, from No. 10 to 100 inclusive. The importance of this change will be more clearly nndcr-
stood when they stato that in tbo TIMIIE, Wrapper Thread, in all longths, known as Sii-CorA, is such to No.
40 only, being i'our-Cord from 12 to 70, and Tlirec-Cord abovo that number.

From its increased STKENOTH, SMOOTHNESS , aud ELASTICITY, J. & P. C. can confidentl y recommend their
BEST SIX-CORD as nnsnrpaesed for either Hand or Machine Sewing, and aro satisfied that tbo cbango will
be fully appreciated by nil who use a rcnlly good Thread. It is equally suitable for every kind of Shuttle or
Spool Machine , Look or Cbaiu Stitch.

Best GLACE THREAD, Extra Qualit y,  manufactured expressly for Sowing Machine Work, may also bo
had by thoso who prefer it. TATTING or CROCHET COTTOS, of a superior quality, in Hank or on ltcols, suitable
for tbo finest Embroidery, Point Lace, Guipure, and other Fancy Work. [f 10-6m

MANURES-SEASON 1871.

ESTABLISHED 18H).

THE LONDON MANURE CO'S.
CELEBRATED SUPERPHOSPHATE of LIME

containing from li'i to 2H per cent. Solublo
PhospbateR ; a cheap and most useful Manure, used at
the rutu of from 3 to 5 cwt. ptr Btatoto aero.

LONDON MANURE COMPANY'S BONE TUUXIP
MANURE , Branded " Bono Super phos."—The
Londou Manure Company prepare an articlo specially
Ruitcd to tho Turnip Crop ; it is rich in Phnspbnto*,
Silicates, Ammonia, and tlic other necessary consti-
tuents ; it is uuiformly aeutout in fine friablo condition
and may bo used at tho rato of from 3 to 5 cwt. per
statute acre, with eithor tho dry or water drill.

P H I L I P  B R O W N E ,
As Agent for Waterford and district, begs to coll
the attention of Agriculturists to tho Manure!
manufactured by tbo abpvo Company. Theso Manures
by their utility have gained the namo, of being " the
best in tbe market," and cannot bo eicelled, combin-
ing price with quality.
WHOLESALE SEED STORES, QUEEN STREET

C E L E B R A T E D  XX S UPE.U P H O S P H  AT J
ffiT THE BEST AND CHEAPEST OF FORTY-TWO SAMPLES

Anuljscd by tlio Queen's County Agricultural Society. ( Yi>lc their Report of Juno 20th, 1870).
SPECIAL MANURES for CORN, POTATOES, GRASS and ROOTS, DISSOLVED BONES, &c

Manufactured by THOMAS VICKERS & SONS, Miles Platting, Manchester ; Widnea (near War-
[mbl0<3m] rington ; and Rookery Bridgo (near Sandbach) .

W1101.KSALE AGENTS IN IRELAND :—THOMAS McKBNZIB & SONS,
U11SERNIA BUILDINGS , VICTORIA QUAY , and 31, DA WS0N STREET, D U B L I N .

*̂ ^& 111
UFERPHOSPHATE,/ 1

SOLE CONTRACTORS FOR IRELAND

WILLIAM
2.1, EUSTACE STREET, 5

THIS PRIZE CUP WAS AWARDED TO R. 8. DOYNE , ESQ., WELLS , COUNTY WEXFORD.
The Field contained Twenty Acres of Purple-topped Swedes ; the bulbs were verydense and of fine shape; their keeping quality could not be surpassed.

THE PRODUCE WAS SIXTY-THREE AND A-HALF TONS PER ACRE.
Th« Judgci complimented Mr. GOUK , Land Steward , for the excellent crop grown under his care.

EXTRACT FROM THE ROYAL DUBLIN SOCIETY'S REPOIIT.
•'The Stand of Messrs. WIGHT & CO., Kustac,: Street , was of very considerable interr.i

^Tpon it was Prentice 's I' tuc Cup,  v;i!uc l-'ifij- Ciuinens , awarded to K. S. Doync , Ksq., Wells Coup( .»
^Vexford ; also specimens of the Turnips wbith gained the !'ri/c. The Crop produced f.j ;inil n-h.ilf t'-:.;
yeracre. The quality of tbe Turnips uas first-class; they wvrv sound, heavy, uell shaped bul!j :J- afiij
nflect great credit on Mr. Gouk , Land Steuaul. under whose tare 1'icy were grown. "

FROM THE " FARMER'S GAZETTE ." DEC. 8TH . 18G6.
PRIZE CUP FOR SWEDE T U R N I P S . —We understand that the very handsome Prize of»

Cup, Yaluc5oGuineas , ur a 1'uise contcininK y t Sovereigns , uffcred by Mr. Wiclu , for Ibc best Ten Acrci
of Swede Turni ps crown upon l'rcntttc 's Superphosphate , has been awarded to U. S. Duynr. I^sq.. of
Wells , Gorey, County Wexfonl , wh,. *c ir»p utifhi-d Si.\ty-thrc -e «nd a-half Tons per Irish acre. There
was close competition between this Crop and that of . rio Irish acres, fcruw n in one liettl , by Allan Polio!:,
Enq , I.ismany. of the cultivation of which the Jnf l pts express their lii^hcst commendation. They relict
that they had not at their dispoul a spinal P R I Z E  OF EQUAL VALUE to K ivc to Mr. J'ulluk.

W1LLIMI WWII!  i-CO. a t r nf t t t  to twit villi f ar t in/ vr tlir Salt 0/ thtir Manures in iliumlt whirl
they nre not rrfiati i t td.

Ibc above I 'lr.l.dj ss SunetDhusDhiUe cao be hid Iron
L .  A .  R Y A N , WATKIU-ORJI .
J .  M .  11YAN , TII 'PKK AHV .
J. It. CULLKN , Nt:w ROSS.
D. SMITHWICK & Co., KUKE.VNI

Fhospho Gnano, Superphosphates of Lime, &c.
GUARANTEED ANALYBES.

TO be had from rospcutablo Unano and Seed Mer-
chant* throngliuut Ireland, and Wholesale from

E D W A R D  P U R D O N ,
*gy Contractor and Conaignee for Ireland,

FARMERS ' GAXBTTE OFFICE, 23 BACHELORS'.
WALK, DUBLIN, (mb3.3m)

to whom all Wuole»ale Orders muat bo addroaaod.

Coffin Factory & Undertaking Establishment
MANOR-STREET, WATKKF0KI ).

T1ICHARD FITZGERALD begi to inform bis
_K. numer' w Frieafls, and tlio Public generall y,
that lie ie -w prepared to execute all Orders in tho
CTiiDeitTAiiiio BU*"**"-

JOHN PENDER, Auctioneer,
ic, ic, immediately aftor. [myl2'3tl

30th of MAY, 1871,
PURCHASES FOR THE SUMMER SEASON,
terials and most recent Designs :

S1LAWLS of tho Newest Designs j
PRINTS and MUSLINS (New Patterns) ;

al SKIRTS and SKIRTINGS ;

j HOSIERY & GLOVES, from the best Manufacturers
HATS and CATS (Now Shapes) ;
LADIES' & GENTS.' TIES, CUFFS, COLLARS, &c.
PARASOLS, in COTTON, ZANELLA, and SILK.

WIGHT & CO.,
6, 7, & 8. TEMPLE LANE, DUBLIN

CHRISTOPHER HUGHES, GRAIC
L>. H. HIGGINS, CLONSCKL.
S. JELLICO & Co., CAUEK .

NEW YORK STORE,"
QUEEN STKEET, WATERFORD.

CABINET WOKK and UPHOLSTERY executed
on tho Premises. «K KHOYAI. n>id PACKING of

Fi.'itxrruiiK on rcnaonable terms. OSS' Every Classof
Guuus SOLD on OOMMISSIOX , BOUGHT or EXUIIA .NCED
fnr fllilElt (!()(in«i. 

GEORGE DEACON, PitorniKToit.
|J  ̂Wholesale Customers liberall y dealt with.

(i. D. invites tho attention of his friends nn4 tho pnb-
lie to tho moat EXTENSIVE and SELECT STOCK
from tho BeBt Mnnnfactarera (which ho humbly begs
to offer), comprising tho following ."

No. 1 contains :—A Largo Assortment of PAFIEB.
JI ACHE and I KON TH .IVS , of tbe Nowost Designs ;
Coal Vuses, tho " Monarch-of tba Glen," tho "Os-
borne," and many others of beautiful denign.

FK.VUERS and FIBE Iao.fs in great yarioty j Cutlery
and Eloctro-platcd Ware.

POT3, PAX 3, SAi:cEPA!»s , andKKnLES ; Electro-plated
Tea and Coffee Services of-Saperior quality.

FANCY GOODS in great variety,' including Work,
boxes, Writing Desks, Dressing Cases, Albums, Clocks,
Tho New Patent Lamp Clock, (quite now) ; Jewel.
Icry, Stationery, Perfumery, Combs, Meerschaum and
other Pipou; Lustres and Vases in variety; Travel,
ing Hags, Cornier Bags, Hat Cases, Trunks, and Port.
maDteaua. A lurge aud well-solecUxl Stock of
HOOTB and SHOES.
No. 2 contains DKLPH and GLASS of all descriptions.

Nos 3, 5, 6, 7, & 8 contain a wcll.assorted Stock
of FURNITURE, comprising Iron and Wooden Bed-
steads, Clinirn, Tables, Sofas, Pianofortes, Loungers,
OttomanB, Sidelioards, Basin Standn, Dresaing Tables,
Chimney and Tuilot Glasses, &Q., &C

No. 4 ooStaiiiB BRUSSELS, KIDDERMI .NSTKR, and other
CARPETS. Tho abovo being all purchased for READY
CASH , I am ablo to offer them at Prices which will
defy Competition J (o!4*tf)

S H I R T S  !
FIT WARRANTED.—Our CASHMERE COTTON

' SHIRTS ore n perfect nnd agreeable substitute
for Flannel. - They are cool, absorbent, and do NOT
shrink. 

Onr FINE WHITE and COLORED SHIRTS aro
oicellent value. Patterns; with Instructions for accu-
rato Self-Moasnromcntj-free by post.

1 ' P. T0B1N-& SONS, 58 & 59 Quay,
Hosiers, BMrt'and' Collar Nakera, and

ma!3-1y] General Outfitters.

i J HATS! ..HATS ! HATS !
F^b •• (t .̂ 3fon,n/a£ittre iVonfavse).

Jfl mRY 4, LITTLE.GEORGE'S STREET,
^̂ ^X WATEI'.FORD.

f S T  Hats Bought in this Establishment, Dressed
Free of Charge. ¦• ¦ ¦  fmylS-Gm).

LOANS ON CALL OR DEPOSIT
THH DtRECtdRSpF TiiK WATERFOKD & CBNTRAL

IRELAND RAILWAY COJU-ANY (for the pnrpose of
REPLACING the INSTALMENTS of tho GOVERN.
MEN? LOAN and .BONDS falUng dne) are prepared
tcn'^Aocept''LOAN'S. ON DEPOSIT, payablo on short
notico, upon such terms as. may bo agreed on.

.They will also accept MONEY on MORTGAGE
BONDS, at FIVE PER CENT, payable upon One
Year's notico, or for such term of years as may be
fixed ; and for the DEBENTURE STOCK, bearing
Interest at SIX PER CENT, for • THREE YEARS, and
FIVE PER CENT in perpetuity afterwards. .

For the Year ending the 21) ih of Sept., 1870, the
Traffio Receipts were £29,989 18s. lid.—tho Working
and other Expenses being £15,428 14fl. 4d.—leaving a
balanco of £14,561 4s. 7d. for Interest on Loans, af-
ter the payment of which there is a considerable sur-
plus ; and tbo Recofpts continue steadily to increaso.

They will, ovory Half-year, Bend to each Creditor a
Statement showing the full particulars and Amount
of the several Loana due by the Company.

Applications to bo addressed to tho nnderaifrned, at
tho Company's Offices, Waterford Terminus.

(By Order),
WILLIAM WILLIAMS, Secretary.

Waterford, February 20th, 1871. (jalO)

£12,000,000 STERLING,
/G UARANTEED by Government, arc to bo
\DT distributed iu vtiious »uin« npwiirus 10 £20,000. Any
pcrjoo , by investing £1 in this bona f i d s  Government trans-
action , may realise £20,000. Por Prospectus (wuich will lie
forwnnled Irrc of expense) nopl; by letter, addressed Mr. J.
A. RINCK , No. 14, Unko-st , Adclplii., London, W.C. Otn

Post Free for 2 Stamps, open ends, or 12 Stamps tn
Envelope .

THE MEDICAL ADVISER, on premature
decay of tbo system, and its upeedr restoration ; diop-

ters on certain disorders, and tbo best means for thei r re-
moval ; the microscope as an aid to diagnosis ; Marring?, its
disqualifications ; rules and prescriptions for self-treat raenl,
&c ; illustrated with numerous cases. Hy Dr. Waller De
Rocs, Hoi ford House, Holford Square, London, W.C.

NOTICE TO INVALIDS.—Although there is no de-
nviu? IliRt the Onttaa Vila are admirably adapted fot all tlio
complaints enumerated below, their remarkable efficacy in
those cases wl'ero tlicy have bad A fair trial having Wen
most concluMTO -. still , in all loug-slanding or severe cuter ,
it will he judicious to write, without delaay, to Dr. De. Boon,
Holford House, Hi'lford Square, London, W.C, giving a
minute detail as to tbe symptoms and duration of tbe com-
plaint , general lirnltli , hnbile, occupation , age, 4c. enclosing
a 1'ost office Order for £1 1'., when ndvice mill mcdicinL-B
will bo furwatded per return. Correspondence cmlinned
until a cure is effected. All communications considered
stricily confidential.

DR. DE R00S1 celebrated GUTUVE VITiE
or LIKE DKOP.Sl lor Spenn&torrhcca, Noclurnnl

Emission*, Itnpotcncy, btxual Incapacity, Dtbility, K pi\e|i»y,
and all those diseases for which Mercury, Smaparilln, iu,,
are too olten employed by English l'hjlicians to Ibc ultimate
ruin ol llif Suflerer'n liealtb.

Tlie (iUTl 'M VlT/E »re tlie result of long practical in-
vestigation of tlie remedies best adapted for Hi ESC diseases.
Tlieir rich, stimulating, stomachic qouliti?*, and, above all ,
tbeir complete renovation of the n*no%s system, render
them in every respect worth y their significant title. They
may be taken without hindrance or rebtrHint of diet , &c.,
and in this respect also they may claim pre-eminence over
most otber advertised medicines . Dy promoting digestion—
nourishing the constitution—enrichiug without inflaming
the Mood—bracing ritboot stimulating the nerroos system
too violently—they strengthen the general habit , and restore
the natural healibr tone of the nervous and muscular fibres ,
tbus eulivening iind invi gorating both body and mind.

The GUTT.rE VITJK hove been particularly soccccwful
with youog people who have tlie ippcarance of old Hge ; who
are pale nnd efTeminatr, aod who , having an utter dikUste for
eve>ythiog, are incapacitated for study, uusineasorcnj>,yiutut
Tlit astitds of apparently hopclra* cases, g iven up by the fa -
culty, have been permatieotiy cuied , and have borne grateful
evideuce-of the fact.
l'rice i'. 61., Us. and 33s. of all Chemists, or direct on

receipt of stamp?, or post-office order addressed tn Dr. De
Roos, Holford House, Holford Square, London , W.C or
at The If ties Office, Wateiford.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY !
A New Medical Woilc on Marriage, the canBe and cure of

premature dccliue in man, Nervoos Debility, Irnpotcncy,
&.C., with Kulea for removing certain diitqualificatious that
destroy the bappincs* of Wedded Life, or

EV E R Y  MAN HIS OWN D O C T O R .
For Two Stamps suQcren may avoid the numerous

impostors who dcnd their books for nothing, publish testi-
mouiaU which they write themselves, fictitious reviews from
imaginary Journiils,profcss to core diseases with instruments
instead of Medicioes, and otber absurdities ai cruel as tbey
are deceptive.

A physician , 25 yenrs extensively engiged in the treatment
of Debility and the vitrions tneulnl and nervous affections re-
sulting therefrom, will send free, on receipt of Two Penny
Stamps to prepay potlngt, a pmnpblet containing bis highly
successful and only t»fe treatment, with all the necessary
prescriptions and directions hy wbicb sufferers m.iy cure
themselves at trifling cost. Address Mr , LIWBS, Medical
1'ublislier, 14 Hariri Court. Holtiorn. London.

DOES YOUR H A I R  FALL OFF, OR
TURN OUKV .Ac. ? If so, us« HOSAL1E COU-

Ph ;i ,I ,E'SClUNUTI(lAli, noted all over thn woilil for its
roirKuulons propeitirs, and as the only remedy that enn be
depended upon. It is gintranteed to produce whiskers ,
mouttacMoiu , Ac, in a fen' treels, and will be found emiu
ently successful iu nourithing, curling, and; bcautilying the
biir ; checking greyness, strengtbeoing weak btir, prevent-
ing its falling oil and! restoring it in baldness from whatever
cause. Upwards of 100 physicians have recommended it in
the nursery, for promoting a fine, healthy bead of hair , and
averting baldness in nfter years. May be, obtained through
all Chemist*, in kotlles price 3< each.

OBSERVE that n 18 page pamphlet ia inclosed with
each package, wbicb has a red stamp outside bearing Ibe
worda Hosalie Coupe)Ie ID white letters ; the words Coupelle's
Crintitriar arc also moulded in each bottle.

" 1 was bald oine years, but I find new hair comiug ra-
pidly."—J. Honr. " Tbanks to your stuff, 1 have an ei-
cellent mo'Mtacbe and whiskers."—Major Browne. " I had
lost my bair in pitches, but it has restored it ."-Miis
Hewitt. " After 20 year's baldness, it has acted miracul-
ously."—H. Moir. (d26.tf.)

,559-Sold at THE NBWS Office, Waterford.

l'uins in tba back, <Srmtl, Lumbago, Hlieumatisiu , (iout,
Flatulency, Headache, Nervonaness, Debility, tStrirturc,
Ix. lie.

DR. DE ROOS' COMPOUND RENAL
PILLS, (as tbeir name Renil or tbe Kidneys, in-

dicates), are celebrated all over tbe world , as tbo safest aud
best Remedy for tbe Above dangerous complaititu , Discbarges
of any kind , aod Disease of the Kidneys, liladdsr, and
Uiinary Organt generally , wbich , if neglected, frequently
end in Stone in Hie Bladder, aod a lingering, painful death.
For depression of Spirits, Escitemeot , Incapucity for So-
ciety, Study or liusinm, Losa of Memory, Wretchedness,
Nervousness, and even Insanity itself, when (si is often the
easel arising from or combined with Urinary Diseases, they
are unequalled. l)y tbeir salutary action on Ilile and
Acidity of ibe Hlointch , they purify nnd promote the ltenal
Smctious, iheitby 'prevent the formation of Stone, and tbus
establish 'or life tlie Imltliy functions of all theno nrgj ni .
l'rice Is. lid., 2<.#d., 4s. 6d., lls. and 33«. pHr lmi, with

full ilirection n throuirb all chemists. Tlii Uinuiiip hnvp the
wurd* " Wglter Dt> -U»os, Luudon," in wbite*letter*, i.n UIH

Stamp affiieJ tn each box, by ipreial direction ol Her Ma-
jcily's Honorable Commissioners, to protect the public from
Irauil . and to imitate which i« felony and Irun-portution.

CAUTION'.—Some unpnncipled Vendom; when atked
for Ur. 1)>! Uoos' Tills, have atttropled tn foi.t olhcr medi-
cincs vr compounds ot their own upon the purchaser, from
wliicli they obtaiu a larger iir"fit, but whicb iuvariably entail
uinappointtnent. A rk tot Dr. De Uoos' Compoand Itrnal
Pills, and do not It persuaded into trying miylliing else '
bat should tba lent ilifncolty occur, enclose the amount by
po«t-oluc» order or stamps as above, »nd Ibey will b« sent
ptr return ; or may U bad at tbe Tie if ewt Offlc«, Water-
ford.

Just Published, lor Two Stamps.
TO THE NER V0U8 AND DEBILITATED.

•OEAD "THE SECRET FRIEND," by Dr.
XL HAUNES , »'bo has for yrara riven bis eiciunive at-
tention to tba treatment of NERVOUS DEUILITY , Men-
tal »nd Physical Dopression, Palpitation of the. Heart ,
Noises in tilt Ue«d tod Em, Jadeciiion, Impaired Sight »Dd
Memory, Indigestion, Prostration, Lassitude, Depretsion of
Spirili, Losa of Energy and Appetite, Pains ia lbs Back and
Limbs, Timidity, Solf-distrust , D xzinei*, Love of Solitude,
Groundless Fesrs, and many otber Ailments, wbicb, if ne.
sleeted, brine: tbe sofl'rers to an early deitb. This valuable
work , "THESECBKT FRIEND/ 'iiillustraUdwitb Dume-
ous Cases aod Testimonials, and not only gives the cause
but tbe meani of cure. Hundreds of cases which hid been
tbongbt liopalra, bnve beeu restored to perfect health aud
vigour after all otbir means bad failed. Sent Post Free, on
receipt or 2 Stumps, [f23»8ro» |

J MFOMAHT TO COUHTRY PATUBTJ .—DB. 1IARNES
may b« consulted personally or by letter , in all private nnd
confidential cases ; And for the benefit of Nervous sufferer»
who cannot vi>it him, be will , on receiving a description of
Ibeir case.enclosing a stamped envelope for reply.beresdy to
give hit opinion upon the nature of the caw, and tbn pnoci-
pies of treiitment nrcesiary to effect a perfect cure.

IC7*Address Dr. BIBRES, 1 Lonsdale Sqoare, Baroiburj,
London. N, l«t» ol SO Tbornbill Crewent, Caladonio load.

H O T E L S .  : " •
IMPOETANT TO TRAVELLERS, TOURISTS, j

AUD 0THER8. ¦ •
If you want comfort, convmtence, and economy,

TR Y T H E  • '. ' • . •
WATERFORD ARMS' HOTEL,

CORNER or COLBECK ST. AND ' THE MALL.

H®" LUNCHEONS ready at all times.' (iyl)

I M P E R I A L  H O T E L ,
SQUARE, DUNGARVAN.

MARGARET O'CALLAGHAN, PBOPIIIEIOR, ¦

BEGS to inform her friends and the pnblio tbat
' sho has opouod tbo " IIIPEBIAI." whioh is most

conveniently aituato on tho SQUARE, betTveon ;the
National Bonk and the Fost-otnco, and bxaptly oppo-
site where tho Coach aud Day Curs start from. •

M. O'C. will pay every attention to those patron-
ising the Hotel. Charges very, moderate. ,

839" Cars can be had on tho shortest notice.
Imperial Hot«I, I)ungorvan, May 1, 187L,^, ., (mS-tf

KELLY'S CROWN HOTEL,
MONCK STREET, •\VEXF0BD. .

THTS is a Central and Comfortable Hotel, in wbich
everything can bo had on the most moderate

terms. ' ¦ ¦ '
JST Best Dublin and We.xford Spirits; also Brandies

Wines, Porter, Ale, 4c. (ntUB-tf.)
' ltS* Cars on Hiro at tho shortest notice.

IMPERIAL HOTEL, KILKENNY
"WALTER HANLON, PROPRIETOR,.

BEGS to ioform bis Commercial friends and tbe
public generally, tbat ho.has. jast made largo

additions and improvements in bis Hotel, nnd trnsts
by strict attention to busincus, to merit that kind pa-
tronagewhich thoy have hitherto so liberally bestowed.

The POSTING ESTAIIMSHSIENT conducted as hereto,
fore, and Omnibuses, as nsnal , attend all tho Trains.

Kilkenny, March 8, 1871. ["mhlO-tfl

D U B L I N .
Commercial & Private Lodging House

49 M A R Y B O R O U G H  STREET.
PARTIES Visiting Dublin can be accommodated ,

with or or without Board, and all the'comforts
of a home, on Moderate Terms. [o25-tfj

S3" Situation central , close to Snckvillc-rtrcet.

D U B L I N .
The European Hotel, Bolton Street,

f| WE EDKOPi'AN ie tbo largcut, tbo beat situate,
JL nnd tho most comfortable Hotr 1 iii tho City. All
modern improvements have b<^ TO retrintly introduced,
and tho entiro House papered, paintod, and decorated.

Twenty Suites of Apartments for Families. Draw-
ing Rooms from 2s. 6d. to 5s. Sitting Rooms on tho
ground floor free of charge.

J33" Soup, Fish, Joints, Fowl, nnd Entree in Coffee
Room and Restaurant, from Two to Seven o'Clock
daily. Bed, including Servants, 2s. 6d., 2s. antl 1B. 6d.

[m31-tf] J. MOLONY, Proprietor.

CITY MANSION HOTEL,
30 LOWER BRIDGE STREET, DUBLIN,

A D MIT TED LY ono of the BEST SITUATE,
l\. CHEAPEST, nnd MOST COMFORTABLE FAMILY
and COMMERCIAL HOTELS in tho City.

Bed, Is. j Breakfast, Is. ; Dinner (Ordinary) Is. 6d.
Dining and Sitting Rooms set apart for Ladies and
Families, free of charge. Accommodation for Soventy-
five Persons. [jsS-ly]

lf3J" A Night Porter always in attendance
PATRICK S. CAREY, Proprietor.

M I L F O R D  H A V E N . '
THE SOUTH WALES HOTEL,

ADJOINING the Terminus of tbe' Sonth Wales
Railway Company at New Milford, nnd the

Landing Stage of the Waterford Royal Mail Packets.
The Public are respectfully informed that tho above

extensive Establishment is replote with every accom-
modation. Coffeo, Commercial, and Sitting iRooms ;
Billiard and Smoking Rooms. Tho Rooms are large,
lofty, and airy, beautifully decorated, elegantly fur-
nished, and aro othorwise fitted up with every regard
to comfort nnd convenience

This Hotel is situated on tbe banks of tho far-
famed Milford Haven, and commands a moat exten-
sive view of Her Majesty's Dockyard, and of the
romnntic aud picturcsquo Scenery of tho neighbour-
hood.

Visitors, Tourists, Commercial Gentlemen, and
Families will rind this Establishment, f or situation
and comfort, combined with Moderate Charges, sur-
passed by no other in the Principality

CST Hot, Cold, and Shower Baths.
All communications should be addressed to

(jy25-tf.) J. WHETTON, Manager.

THE ONE THING WANTED.
H O L L O W A Y'S  PILLS.

TnB ULOOD.—Tbcse famous Pills are so composed that
they operate wholesomely on the Stomach, tbo Liver, the
Uonels and otber organs, by correcting any derangements in
their functions , whereby a steady supply of pure materials
for the renewal of tbe Blood ia furnished, and a constant
abstraction ot effete products is effected. Tbia pel feet'- cir-
culation thus becomes the very fountain of health s=d life,
and overcomes all form of disease tvberever its situation .

GSSKBAI, DiaosDzsa or TUB LIVXK A S P  STOMACH.— All
tvho ever indulge at table, either in ettioi; or drinking,
should tale about ten ol these famous Pills at bed time,
from which will result a clear brad and good stomach the
following mornine. Tlioiisai.da nf Ladies art always com.
pluming of sick headaches, want of appetite, want of energy,
and irnntof slreriKlb i to correct all there evils, three or
four uf these Pills should be taiceu twice a week , wbrn they
would give tbe inmlid the heallb and uppeiite of a. plough-
mnti.

rx MALF.s 07 ALL iOEs 1ND Cl.Assp.*.—Obstructions of
any kind , either in yoonu rKwons, or thoso between forty or
fifty—tint roost critical period of life—may be radically re-
moved by uoinf; these Pills acmnling to the printed directions
which ncirompa-iy each box. Young persons with nickly aad
siillow complexions may have the liluom of health:restored
by this wouuVilul corrective, which purifies tbe blood and
eiptU nil K 'CIVS ai.il impure hltr.oun from the system.
Uru-urc then of tlie critical n^u from torty to fifty, aw it
sends many thousands to a premature grave—these. Pills
should he taken at that poriod of life two or three times a
week .

WANT OP STBEKOTH HID ENEEQT.— Persons of seden-
tary habits, or those troubled in mind, wording in Factories ,
or Coal Pits , who cannot obtain that amonnt of fresh air
nnd exercise which nature requires, suffer from weakness
and debility, lowness of spirit! and want of appetite. All
such should take a dose or two of these Pills every three or
fonr days, as tbey act gently and effectually on tho system
and impart vigour and energy to the body, wbich ia always
followed by a itood appetite, souud and relrosbing: sleep, and
a high flow of spirits.
iiollowa) 1 Pil ls  are the beat remedy Inoum in tie world

for the following diseases :
Ague Debility In(limrn»liooSore Tbro»u
Asthma Dropsr Jaundice Sto^e and Gravel
BlMlnu t Cum-Dysentery Liver Com- Secondary Symptom

plaints Krykipelaa plaints Tie Douloureux
filotebesoa Female U- Lumbago Tumour*

the Skin regularities Piles Ulcers
Bowel Com- Fevrrs ol all Rneumetltm Venereal AiTections

plaint* Kinds Retention of Worms of a.11 ttndi
Oollet Fits Urine WVaUntM, from
Constipation of Gout 8rrufola, or ahatnvereauii ,ilie Bowels Head-ache King 's Evil k.c., ke.
Coofuinption Indigestion

Sold at the establishment of Profeaaor HOLLOWIT, 2M
Strand (near Ttmple Bar), London ; also The Nevs Office,
No. 40 King-street , Waterford, and by all respectable
Urugvists and Dealeis in Medicines throughout tho civilised
Vorld , Ht the followin* prices :—Is. 1 Jd . 2s. 9d:, 4<. Bd., lls.,
t£t ..and 33s. each box. There is a considerable Having by
iVing the larger lites

N.iL— Directions for the guidauce of patients ia every
dii.nri!er Wf. Hriixed tu e.icli box.

Just published , post fre t  for  TIM Stamps,
WONDERFUL MEDICAL DISCOVERY

dliuwing the true cBOso ot Nervous, Aleotil, anrl
Phy.ical lability, Lnwness of Hpiritj , Indigestion, Want of
Kueryy, Premature Declinr, will, plain ditvdiona ' for PEH.
FKCf HESTOHATION TO HEALTH in a few d.ys.

The most important fact tint Ihrse alnrminr cornplainls
ro»j easily ha removed W ITHOUT MKDICINK u here
clearly demonstrated, and the tutirely new aixf bigsly sue-
etitful tiealment.M adopted by tbe Author, folly eiplained |
br means of v, hicti ', ° " .

EVKltY ONE IS ENABLED TO CURE HIMSELF
perfectly, *aa ut ll» luut potsiUe ant, Utat tree on receipt
of two stamps l.jr W. Hill, Esq., M.A.; Utrkeley UOOM,
Soulb Crescent, Ituuell Square, London, W,C- ¦- • .: ¦ ¦.- :,-

Tbesa curative meant are so easy and simple in application,
tbat all can cure lhemt«lvn privately, succsutully,and at tbe
smallest cost in a few days. . ; ,

"The object ot this extraordinary publication it to prove
bow Nervousness and coueomitant Maiidiescxn be efleetoaily
aud tncceMfully trailed, and tbeuiptt emninong proof of the
eAicricy of this, tbe greatest of human diacovtrien, Is teatified
by the numerous cases of raret effected."—Medical Record

"\TERY0US DEBILITY, and nil NERVOUS
.IN • • AFlfKCTlONS, wbelbet'tbe remit of early 'error, orotbtrwiu, are by very simple and inexpensive meant qoieil.
cored in both Ktanoe and Qarmaoy.'. Tho advertiser a IMIdent in this count ry, will be happy to aend fnee to all «PDli.cauls lull particulars of tba mode ol treatment tbero adoptedon receipt of a directed envelope. All per.oDS may core tfiein-

1
selves, and thus not run tlie n«k of beinj victimised : AddieuMous. A. DOTH, 18, Newmtriet.ttrfefBiiminebani -~

HEALTH AND MANLY VIG0B.-A Madfdl iVue?20 year." ripencnw in the treatment of NKRVOU8 UK.UlLlTl , Sperraatorrhoi ani other affectionawbldi jsjstAJreWacquired in early life , and unfit aufferert for maniac* ias<{other social duties, bat puhluhed a Book givinrlWt fullbenefit of hit lun; txpeneuce gratis, with plain directioni
for the recovery of Health and SlreDgtb.' •' A single copy,
t«nt to any address ou receipt of Ona Stamp.' 'Address to tba
8«retary. Institute o Anatomy Bkalnatatn fil-Jrl

r ,.- , .* ' j>-,t. ...-.•
¦, ,!,. I ;.H I i., vitwdi ' iw i

B . HYA-M "Slv:r' " :
C L O T H I N G  'BS'TABLIffHilENT, .

. . ' .. '3Q DAMB'StfKEETi DT Îjjr..

VISITORS TO DUBLIN ..re rmpert Îiy-inViteaiocall
at tUB kbova'tddresr.'iuid'ihaneet fie immenfErSfocYbr First
Cla«i READY: MADE OLOTHING «hWrfiasT1&rr?IJtci.
ally prejumj foe thoriPretcnti 8eawii,'. arid which ci(N witb
coufiijenpt bf tetomiiMsnitd to tber attention of the/PuMic.
The tttmost caje l»it been bestowed on the designing of every
8ty le of'Qaruenj,'."Attention.it 'particularly invited to the
follbWini 'arrVogeni'entaintovfTiicltB.'HTAu's Establishment
ia laid out for Public Accoainoo'ation :— .

¦No. l VioTBiBo idk j i tmmktf t  "WEAB.
" NB.2'8BL»et OBDBX DBPAETMBNT..' • '

¦Na.- 3!JBVB 3I1 *AVD YOUTHS' DEPABTMBHT.1 Nn. 4 HATABD CAP DKTAETKCsr. :
The must eaperiencnl Cu-ie.'t and work bauds ate engaged

n tbe Tailorioz Uranchu.

T>. TT YAM'S •^XTALKING >"N(0ATS

The Maiquis
<>n. TbeiStanley nn^Os- The Wimbledon 20»-

. ;i .  Hit N«w«»t SlyUfc. .r ~ -- -= •
"rt 'TTrTAirs;;.,'tT7-AiiKiNa V ÔATS,

.In Silk Mixed Tweeds
20s. In'Fun'ejr.Coiilip'ga on,

In Ulack Clotba iJUS"
¦ In Great Variety. 

T> TTYAirS . OUMMER mROUSERS
' lodilk UiiediTweeds

In Scotch Angolas .
-i .it,. In Diagonal Tweeds
!«• In1>lain bp«kint . 14s.

'In Lfitlit'Riney Tweeds
In Newest Mntmal-'i.

T) TT YAM'S -^UMIIEE -V7-ESTS,
lo Newest Shrines

6a. I II fancy Tweeds Rs
In r!l»clc and Melton Cloths

D Tl YAM'S : QUMMER -TTESTS,
In Phifn Materials

6s. Iii Fancy Quiltinzs 6s.In Immense^Variety

1  ̂ f.I YAM'S SUMMER QtHT S
In Light Tweeds

40a In Scotch Angolas M,
In Mixed Suitings *ull>
In Fancy Tweeds . 

T> xxYAM's RUMMER QUITS.

In Dark Materials
40a In Illicit Doeskins An B

In Newest Fabrics *UB-
In Latest FaahiGnti.

Summer Overcoats los -°<> 263, 32)
Dress Frock Coats 25«, 33i, 42<, 6(h
Trousers and Vests (to match) lot, 20j, 254, 30J
Children's Suits 7s 8d to 20»
Roja" Suits ... 15-, OJ to 30s
Youths' Suits 2O» OJ to 40s

An Illuslrated Piice List, with Plan for Self-Measurement
will be sent, Post Krec, on application . Parcels of the value
of Too Pounds and opirarili will be fonrarttal CARKIAQK
KKEE to any Railway Station in Ireland. Any Garment
bought and Uken away will be exchanited at any time within
a Month after purchase, if oot worn or injnred.

B.  H Y A M ,
TAILOR, CLOTHIER, HATTER, AND OUTFITTER,
Nv25] 30, DAME-STREET, DUBLIN. ftf

CASSELL'S COFFEES
82T Ask at your Grocer's for

CA S S E L L 'S  C O F F E E S , and bo careful to
seo tbat no other is supplied ; tbo Wrapper on

ovcry Canister has s copy of tho Signature, " Joux
CASSELL."
CI A S S E L L' S  C O F F E E S , havo Becnred the

J most wide-spread reputation; they bavo been
most highly esteemed and extensively naed throughout
Ireland for nearly A QUARTER OF A CENTURY
Cl A S S E L L'S  COFFEES are celebratecTjbr

/ their GREAT STRENGTH, their RI CH AROMA ,
and tbeir DELICIOUS FLAVOR.
pA S 8 E L L'S  CO F F E E S  are first rate in
\J ovory respect, and produce a beverage reallyanswering to tbe term:

A CUP OP GOOD COFFEE.
•OASSELL'S C 0 F F E E S  are Sold by Grocora
\J throughout Ireland, in Canisters and Packets
from one pound to one onnce, at Is., Is. 2d., and Is. 4d.
por Ib. Fine choico qualities, Is. 8d. and 2s. per 1b.

C
1SK AT YOUR CBOCEE'S TOR

A S S E L L ' S  C O F F E E S .
SUPPLIED WHOLESALE BT

CASSELL, SMITH <fc CO., 80 FENCHURCH
STREET, LONDON,

tg* AJD SOLD at GKOCEBS. (jy29-ly)
YEATMAN'S YEAST P O W D E R

ban, by itt rictlience,er.tirely superseded¦ BAKING POWDERS. 
XTISA-TMAN'S YEAST P O W D E R .
-L Tbo Sale is immensr,aod still iocreatiug. Il will keep

tood for yean in any climate.

YEATMAN'S YEA ST POWD ER
makn I'aslry light and digtitive, 'saving eggs aod

butter, aud delicioot home-madebre<d io live 'minutes. Used
in Her Mtjesty 't kitchen , the Army and Navy, and sold by
all tirocers and Chemists.

YEATMAN'S YEAST POWDER.
Sold in Id. and 3d. Boxes, and Od. and Is., 2i. ttd.,

aud os. Canisters. ' (ja20ti«24
Sold by B. RYAN , Grocer, 12 Broad Street, and

111 Qnay, VTaterford.

THE BEST UKVESTMENT OF THE DAY.
FOR A SMALL OUTLAY,

And where ^̂ *j  ̂
¦ * - ' Ginger Boor,

thereianopre- ' . ¦'¦HB;L
>C|3\ an<* ̂ oda ^a#

vious knowl. Jl AiiBB'GRj **r Machino,edge of tho ĵ>littBlli^$rt»" ibe Pnblio
bnsineaa re. '• HltjBFTff~ffl!mJt*st-° '» soqnired, is a '(^^W»ilS^iwlBB

macn 

°n- the
L E M O N  ADE,*'l*"'î *i"l^̂ ^l

^
l*"UtSt^kffincrea8e for

DERATED DKINK S . ' Tie ' book or it pages of IHustra.
(ions and information forwarded free. - •

S. BABNETT. 'Enginoer, No. 23 Fonton street,
Iloxton, London, N. , [mh31-3m«

FINE.FLAVOUEBD STEOH .̂BEEF TEA,
AT ABOUT, i y tA'i 'iNT., .

ASK FOR' LIEBID COMPACTS J3XTBACT OF
MEAT, rcqniriDg Baron LIBBIO, the. Inventor's

Signature on every Jar, being the only guarantee of
genuin«ness. . . fjeW-ly]

DISEASES : OF HORSES, 'CATTLE,'DOOS. AND
THE SOUNDNESS OF HOSSES.

CONSULT ME7"sk :Al,L, T.S.,
• Graduate of the London College of 1829,

SENIOR VCTKRINAET SUXQEQN OF. IMLAMD,
18, BEAU-STREET, WATEBFOHD. .

ADVICE, grounded upon forty, yean' practical
experience, sent by letter or telegram, to any

part of tbe country, on reoeipi of , deecription of the
case requiring itl -

Horse Medicines, Modicinea, for Cowa and. Dogs,
composed of Drags of the'flnest quality, always ready.

Horse - Shoeing-omwfully -performed, under Mr.
Small's Buperintendcrxx) and dlrectibn." . ; . . .

FBENCH BHon.—Thla excellent system is in daily
operation at Mr. ,8mBU'st Forg», and,at no other plaoe
can tbe grooved atoel inatenat bu hod for making the
shoes.' Horaea abod on this new. l̂an are cured o!stumbling, -brnshin'g', spipdy. cutting," clicBiigi 'fie. -
they will never contract oorns or thrush, and cannot
piok ' tip (tones ou the road, or drag off & shot) inhunting. " , .' ' . . ' •» - -

' tt*sT ?7 sending a fore and hind'foot ¦hoe^bfaaVhorse, n«u French steel shoes, any number, will be Wtto fit him;to any address, and with naOmootaDlate
for3s. per Mt. ' ¦ ¦" ' '" —•* *— . )

?™*KYA, »d I ¦t .hink it» very • t̂.r^Sea* opwl
wdl tbtuk tba unv. , ' . , , j otf ?nj y n .¦u Waterford, Feb. 13, 187L" ¦ \ n 

"̂Z iiaVUZX,

Jutt Published;pot( f̂f i~Jty o'$4itft ', ;̂ \

A
QUIDK TO jTj^QBMTOJTMSBirtOTIS-

NE8S. By H«a»T J*WB.g'r*sigfiA»i;*i»i««rti ,̂o( Jena , aoihor kr tfe&W^^yg flMpfc,? Atv ""
' A Hfdical Wotl on tWJ^S Ĵ ÎW.ti«ary-Uedi.'

c!o«only:of NeTvr l̂<i«rrt >̂nyaleil^Kr,5«..
net' of toWtaj 'lB<i5WitH'«mB̂ :W"Srai] ¥,i<.r,i
Drrama, Wadt of Kdnur, and Pi.tualnr. B UMf  WMiWi
¦ItoctioBt- for f nttJL-iSion Uoa l)>: btaltkiuli vljotjr, by
tba N*w SrECUX. TMfATMMtt. i.-JbsvWjtaMtwVoin
(16O na«v»)itUJa»lratrf.*htie«» »̂rjAt«lWrlak |Glf«"
Hjvioa analn£ f«:Cat« PT ^S» ^mJjn iSiiuLa,
*tth k Neir a>iptt oa. tba \>aa anJ-aW of BatWicitT. toitD.«ra of K<noca'dUeate>;irHbl t̂W£&l (̂; ^
havttrM tk*at>eilM Kwnedr, Worlnif ttart-BhcijtioirT
II tor hrtii ioi will not ran Nervoas DtWity. • fM Sr)
pott roTtwo ttramp.; .Addreaa Dr. H. Siirrir^Biiton
CtMeanl, LoniouiW.CJ 'J S. : /iUJijUliUOfc. • ^̂ w

' iHroMAMT TO COD»I*T PATitnrra.—CostDtT A Los.
poi PBXHOUI WiiBotrr̂ Fu.—Uv.'8<cr»K wftL'for rhgbenect of conntry patiaata, t n mniJTiif 'iW i iitlinjiy f̂ ttji, .
eatca, Mod bia opinion, with ad tin. *ai , iwK6aiiuf.t .̂
most lucorw/ol ratontMB to bislih.' r ', ~ -:' |y ' ĴHfY_^'

¦ ¦ ¦¦ • ¦ ¦ : - - '̂ S&sM



SALES.
CARRICK-ON-SUIR

VALUABLE INVISTHINT FOE COEN MERCHANTS, FLOUR
FACTORS, AND CAPITALISTS.

BALE OP BUSINESS PREMISES,
HOUSE PROPERTY, &c.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION, at the
BESSBOROUGH AHMS' HOTEL, in the Town

of CARRICK-ON-STJIR, on the 12th day of JUNE
noxt, at tho honr of 12 o'Clock, Noon, the following
Valuable Property of the late PATRICK KENNY, Esq.,
in tho town and neighbourhood of Carriclc.on.Snir, in
the following lota :—

Lor NO. 1—Tho oxtensWe Business Promises of
the late Mr. KBXNI, situate on the Quay, in the town
of Camck.on.Suir. together with a Dwelling House
in the Main.Strect, both held under Loaso for tho
residue of 999 years, from the year 1786, at the an-
noalrent of £18 13a. The house in tho Main-Strcet
is let for £22 a year, whioh; leaves the Business Pro-
miscs rent free, with a profit rent of £3 2B. over tho
head rent; and with this lot will be sold tho good
will of the late Mr. KENNT'S business as a Corn and
Flour Factor, and the vainable Carrying Trade by
Water, in whioh he has been engaged for the last 30
years, between Waterford and Carriok-on-Suir, in
connection with the London, Liverpool, Bristol, and
Sfiiibrd Steam Boats, which for many years past has
realised a sett profit of over £300 a year and, if
workod with energy, is capable of being very much
increased.

LOT NO. 2—Fonr large Lighters, used in the Car-
tying Trade, in connexion with the Business Premises,
averaging about 40 tons oaoh, and found in all neces-
sary materials for their proper working, together
with a largo quantity of Empty Sacks, Beams, Scales,
Weights, and other articles connected with the buai-
neia. Tho Lighters will be sold separately or in one
lot as may bo considered desirable.

LOT NO. 3.—The Premises situate at Lower Caw-
reen and Upper Quay, called Spring Park, with the
premises adjoining, all standing upon Four Acres, or
thereabouts, statute measure of land, and also a Field
situate in Carrick Beg, containing about 2 acres, 1
rood, and 28 porches of like measure, all held nnder
Lease for a term of 999 years, from the year 1779, at
the yearly rent of £25 16s. 10d., and producing a
¦Well paid profit rent of £26 6s. 2d.

LOT NO. 4.—The Largo Yard on tho Quay, adjoining
the bnsiness Premises (comprised in Lot No. 1), hold
in fee simple, and at presont unoccupied, and of the
estimated annnnl vnlne of £16.

LOT NO. S.—Premises in the Main-street of Carrick-
on-Suir, portion of which forms part of the Bessbo-
rongh Arms' Hotel, together with the House adjoin-
ing, both hold in fee, and producing the annual rent
of £38 19s. Od.

LOT NO. 6.—Storo on tho Lower Quay, near tho
Bridge, held under Lease for the term of 50 years',
from the 25th day of September, 1851, at the annual
rent of £6, and producing a nett profit ront of £10 a
year.

Tho premises comprised in lot Nn. 1, with the
Busiuess and Carrying Trade in connection therewith,
•re sure to prove a most valuablo investment, as tha
present trade is capablo of being nearly donbled if
worked with cnorgy. Tho Uouse in the Main-street,
included in this lot, is situated in tho best business
part of tbo town.'snd is leased to a solvent tenant.

Tho Lighters to bo sold in Lot No. 2 aro of the
best build for the Carrying Trade, and aro in perfect
working order.

The Premises comprised in Lot No. 3 are in possos-
»k>n of Tenants, all (except one Tenant) holding nnrfcr
old Leases, from which thoy derive considerable
Tntarest.

LOT NO. 4 consists of a spacions Yard, situate in the
beat business part of tho Quay, and suitablo for a
Coal or Timber Yard, or n site for a Store.

The Premises comprised in Lot No. 5 are in tbo
centre of the Main-street, part thereof forming a por-
tion of the principal Hotel and the adjoining house,
held by a respectable and solvent Tenant.

LOT NO. 6 consists of a small compact Store and
Yard on the Quay, near the Bridgo, and is moat con-
veniently situated for tho Coin and Flour Trade, being
close to tho thoroughfare from the County Waterford
to the Town of Carrick-on-Suir.

For further particulars applications to bo mado to
TII0MAS WALSH & SOS,

Auctioneers, Watcrford j or to
RICHARD O'DONNELL, Esq.,

jnlO] Solicitor, Carrick-on-Suir.

Sale of Valuable Mills, Farm and Residence.

TO be SOLD by PUBLIC AUCTION, on the 9TH
day of JUNE NEXT, by directions of the Repre-

sentatives of the late PATRICK KENN V, Esq., at his late
Residence, THREE BRIDGES, County of Kilkenny,
all his INTEREST in his Splendid MILLS and CON-
CERNS, at the THREE BRIDGES, together with tho
DWELLING HOUSE nnd FARM attached thereto,
containing 72 Acres, 2 Hoods, 30 Perches, or there-
about*, Statute Measure, of tho PRIMEST LAND.

The Mill , Dwelling-honsc, and Concerns, and 72
Acres, 2 Roods, 30 Perches, or thereabouts, Statuto
Measure of Land, aro held under Lease for a torm of
Sixty Years, from the 25th day or March, 1862, at tho
Annual Rent of £200 j and 4 Acres, 3 Roods, 17 Per-
ches, or thereabouts, of like Measure, are held from
year to year at the Bent of £5 18s. Tha Lands, ex-
cept about 8 Acres, aro all in Grass, and aro of tho
Primest Quality, in perfect heart ; well Fenced and
Watered, and suitable either for Tillago or Grazing j
and there iB an excellent Dwolling House and Garden
adjoining tho Mill.

The Mills contain Six Pair of Stones, with an ample
supply of Water, and the Machinery, which ia nearly
all new, ia capable of grinding about 300 barrela of
Indian Corn in tho vfook, and (here is storage for
about 1000 barrels of Corn, whioh can bo convoyed
by water to the premises. New Machinery for dress-
ing flour has also been recently purchased, and is oa
the premiacs ready to be put up, and will bo sold se-
parately. Tho entire concern is in perfect working
order, and requires no outlay, the late Mr. KENNY
having for the last niuo years expended about £3,000
in improvements of tht» Premises and Lands. Tho
Throe Bridges are situate in a beautifn) country, near
tho high road betweon Carrick-on-SnirasdWaterford,
within about a mile and a-balf of tho Railway Station
of Carrick-on-Snir, and about two miles from tho
Railway Station at Fiddown, and about ten miles of
Waterford ; in tho COD tre of a sporting conuty, and at
a convenient distance from tho meets of tho Tipperary,
Kilkenny and Curraghmoro Fox Hounds.

The Mill and Lands will bo Sold together at TW ELV E
O'CLOCK precisely; tho Out-door Stock immediately
after; and at 1.30 p.m., tho Household Furniture.

For farther particulars application to be mado to
THOMAS WALSH & SON,

Auctioneers, Waterford ; or to
BICHABD O'DONNELL, Esq.,

m\tj ]  Solicitor, Carrick-on-Snir.

COUNTY OF WATERFORD.

TO CAPITALISTS, GRAZIERS , AND OTHERS.
THE TENANT'S I N T E R E S T  in the DAIRY

F A R M  O F  S H A N A K I L L , iu tho
COUNTY OF WATEBFOHD,

TO BE SOLD,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVES.

These Lands contain 211 Acres, 2 Roods, and 15
Perches, Statute Measure ; aro all in Grass, and held
nnder Lease for an unexpired term of 17 Years, from
25th March last, at the Annual Rent of £130, with a
Building Charge of £15 per Year. There is a good,
comfortable Slated House on the Premises, consisting
•f Parlour, 2 Bed-rooms, Kitchen, Servants' Rooms,
Ac. The Farm Buildings ',aro all Slated, novr and
commodious, consisting of Stable, Barn, Shod for 3G
Cows, and other Offices, all standing in a square.
There ii a nevor-failing Supply of Water on the Lands,
and tht Farm is well Fenced.
The Lands are situate within 12 miles of Watorford-

a public coach passes near the lands by Kilmac.
thomas, to and from Waterford daily. Apply to

THOMAS WALSH * 8ON, Auctioneers,
The Mall, Waterford ; or

JOHN ROE, Bol., Roclcview House, Mary boro.'
April 21st, 1871. («21- t)

HIQULT IMPORTANT TO GROCCRS, BAKERS, SPIBIT
DEALERS, CAPITALISTS, AND OTHERS.

SALE of Valuable LEASEHOLD INTEEEST
IN LICENSED HOUSE AND PREMISES, WITH SHOP

FIXTURES, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &c.

P
FOLEY respectfully announces that ho has

« been favoured with instructions from tbo Pro-
prietor, to SELL by AUCTION, on WEDNESDAY,
14th day of JUNE, 1871 (if not previously disposed of
br private treaty), on the Premises, the INTEREST
jQ the LEASE ot the LICENSED HOUSE and

PREMISES , 14 MANOR STREET, WATERFORD,
hold for a term of 90 Years, nnder Lease, bearing date

7th May, 1861, at the Yearly Bent of £13.
This HouBe h»B bcon recently fitted up with all the

latest improvements, including Shop, Tap-Room,
Ktore-Eoom, Kitohen, Two Sitting Boom*, Six Bed
Booms, Bako House, with Oven complete, Yard, *o.

This affords a roost desirable opportunity for any
one «bont embarking in this bnsiness, as the House
is situated in a most central position, with aooeas to
»11 tho Pnblto Office*, Railways, and Stearapacketa ;
it is in full working order, and does not require One
ffl
StTco^

P
menoo at One o'Olook. Purchasers to

^k6
U^rticu

t
larV

I
M

l
to Titte,

"
**, can be obtained on

»nPlicaSon to Mm. P»w««, on tba Premises; Mr.
BJCBA»D HENEBIET, Bridgo-Btreet, or

PATRICK FOLEY, Auctioneer, «c.,
(m26.tr) Killenanle, Co. Tipperary.

E0SBEECOK FOUNDRY

J
PEHDEtt, Auctioneer, WATKRFOID, has been

«, APPO1STBP (3DLK AGENT for tho COUNTY

WATSWM, by Messrs.?, HARLEY KEOGH BRO-
•THEBS for their COMWNKD BEAMBO and MOWIHO

iiCHiNMi THUMBIKO MACHINES, PLOUGHS, IM., to.

IN THE LANDED ESTATES COURT, IRELAND

SALE on TUESDAY, 27th day of JUNE, 1871.
COUNTY OP WATERFORD.

In the Matter of the Estate of WILLIAM JUBB, Owner
Exparto . . . JOHN WELDON, Petitioner

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION, before the Honor-
able Jndgo LTSCH, IN ONE LOT, at tho LANDED

ESTATES COUBT, Inn'a Quay, DUBLIN, on TUESDAY,
the 27th day of JUNE, 1871, the LANDS of WIL-
LIAMST0WN, GRAIGNAGEEHA^RATHNASKIL-
L0GUE, GLEN EAST, and ROBERTSTOWN, situ-
ate in the Barony of DECIES WITHOUT DRUM, and

COUNTY OF WATERFORD,
Heldfree of rentforatermof500yoars, from4tb March
1834, aad aft»r tho expiration of that time for lives
renewable for ever, at the yearly rent of £285 4s. 7d.
sterling, and a renewal fino of £20 (late carronoy)
and producing a nett profit rent of £667 2s. 4d.
subject to jointure, &c., as stated in rental. The
Poor Law valuation is £579 18s.

RICHARD TOPHAN, for Chief Clork.
PIERSE KELLY, Solicitor.

Dated 18th May, 1871.

DESCRIPTIVE PARTICULARS.
The Lands of Williamstowo, Graignageeha, Rath-

naskilloguc, and Glen East, adjoin each other, and
thus form a sort of ring fonco, and lio between tho
picturesque- bathing villago of Stradbally, and the
Town of Kilmacthomos ; .tho first-named ^townland
being half a mile distant from Stradbally, and tho
last named Townland two and a half miles from
Kilmaothomas.

These Lands aro about 15 Irish miles distant
from Waterford; 7 miles from Dungarvan ; 12 miles
from Carrick-on-Suir ; 2J miles from tho Seaport of
Bonmahon and mining works cf Knockmahon.

The Lands of Robertstown aro situate within 5
miles of Dungarvan aforesaid, and about 2 miles
from the said Lands of Glen East.

Tho Lands aro occupied by a solvent and thriv-
ing Tenantry, who havo valuablo interests in their
holdings, and pay their Rents puuctually.

For Rentals and inrthcr particulars, apply at tho
Landed Estates' Court, Inns Quay, Dublin^ or to

PEIRSE KELLY, Solicitor, having carriage of
Sale, 37 North Great Georgo's-st. Dublin ,

ml9) and 2 Little George's-st. Watorford. (3t

LANDED ESTATES COURT, IRELAND

FINAL NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS AND
INCUMBRANCERS.

In tho Matter of the Estate of WILLIAM J UBB, Owner;
Exparte, . . - JOUN WELDO.N, Petitioner.

TAKE NOTICE that tho Schedule of Incumbranccs
affecting the LANDS of BALLYVONEY-

BEG, otherwise B A L L Y V O O N E Y B E G, othor-
wiso B A L L Y  V 0 0 N E Y, nnd W I L L I A M S -
TOWN, both now called WILLIAMSTOWN ; tho
North-east part of CARRIGANUAUA, otherwiso the
North-western part of CURGEENAUGHTY, other-
wise GRA1G, otherwiso GKAIGNAGEEUY, other-
wise GRAIGUENAGEEUA ; RATHNAS1LL0GUE,
otherwiso RATHNASKILLOGUE, otherwise RATH-
NASKILLOGE, othcrwiso KATUNASGALLOGUE ;
DRUA1LAGHAN, otherwiso tbo North-western part
of DKUMLOGUAN, othorwiso GLEN EAST, and
ROBERTSTOWN, all situato in tho Barony of DECIM
WITHOUT DKUU and

COUNTY OF WATERFORD,
And term of 500 Years, in sitid Lands, under settle-
ment of 26th August, 1810 ; the Quit Rent of £U : 98.
4}d., issuing out of said Lands, held in Foo, and the
Impropriato Titbo Rent Charge of £27 : 19s., issuing
out of said Lands, held in Fee, formerly tho Estate
of said WILLIAM J UCII, is lodged with the Clerk of the
Records of this Court, and any person having any
claim not therein inserted, or objecting thereto, eithor
on account of tho amount or tho priority of any charge
therein reported to him or any other person, or for
any other reason, is required to lodge an Objection
thereto, statins the particulars of his demand, and
duly verified, with tho said Clerk, on or before tho
1st day of J ULY, 1871, and to appear on tho following
WEDNESDAY, at Eleven o'clock, before tho Uon-
ourablo Judge Lvxcu, at his Court in DUBLIN , when
instructions will be given for tho final settlement of
the Schedule. And further tako Notice, that any de-
mand reported by such Schedulo is liablo to ho ob-
jected to within tho time aforesaid.

Dated this 22nd day of HAY, 1871.
JAMES McDONNELL, Examiner.

PEIRSE KELLY, Solicitor, having the Corriago
of Proceedings, 37 North Great Georgo'a-
street, Dublin, and Waterford. (It)

CONTRACTS FOR FRESH BEEF

CONTRACT DEPARTMENT, ADMIRALTY,
WHITEHALL, 19m MAY, 1871.

nnENDERS, addressed to the SITERINTENDKXT of
JL CONTRACTS, ADJUUALTY , WHITEHALL, S.W., will
bo received until Noon, on FRIDAY, tho 9th Juxe,
1871, for tho SUPPLY of FUES11 BEEF, at the fol-
lowing places, for SIX CALENDAR MONTHS, from
tho 1st day of J ULT next, viz. :—

ENGLAND.
Berwick, Jmty, Newliartn
Cowes, Liverpool, l'lyinoutli (Oien)
Dartmouth, London bridge to Pottamoulli (Uiefl)
Falmoalli, Woolwich , iudusira Portland, and in
Harwich, Milford linen,1'em- Portland Roaila
Hul l, Hawks Koaila broke, aud 1'nter Sli«niesi,4c.(0icn
and in the Hnmber Netl«y Wcymoutli

SCOTLAND.
Ardrishsig Gnmtoa Greenock
Qaeeasferiy

IRELAND.
Bintry Foynes K7og«!own & DaM/n
C.rricilcrgus Oalwajp Qoeeostowa & Kiu-
CatUttoira (Btre- Killjbrga salt

b«»tn) Kilrush Ibtbmulbn
Forms of Tender,* containing all particulars and

full conditions of Contract (which have been greatly
altered and to which special attention is called) can
be had on application to the Superintendent of Con-
tracts, Admiralty, Whitehall, S. W.

Contractors will not bo called upon to pay half
stamps.

No Tenders for Vegotablas aro required on this
occasion.

FRANCIS W. ROWSELL,
Superintendent of Coutructs.

•Forms of Tender are aa follows :—
(1) For Oxen for Fresh Beef, at 1'ortBmouth aud

Plymouth.
(2) For Oxen for Fresh Beef, at Sheorness.
(3) For Fresh Beef, at all other places.

Applications should stato which Form is roquiroil.
None should bo used which are not marked " Revisod
Form." (It)

M E S S R S .  GABRIEL'S
CELEBRATED PREPARATIONS

I'OR CLEANSING , PRESERVING AND BEAUTIFYING THE
TEETH AND GUMS. AND PREVENTING TOOTHACHE.

Sold by all Chemists and Perfamors (with directions
for personal nso)

ADD sr
MKSSBS. G A B R I E L , DKNTISTS ,

(Etlobluhed 1815.J

61, LUDGATE HILL, CITY, LONDON ,

131, DUKE STREET, LIVERPOOL

Where they practice their painless system DENTISTRY.

T SEDADKXT OB CURE KOK TOOTH ACHE.
V This extraordinary kpplicntion , marvel-

MESSRS. J loot in ''• eftVcli, BITM immediate relief
CJATCRIEL'S i wilnonl injnrinn tUo tnotb, and forms I

>-free, Is. 3J.

rCORALITE T O O T H  P A S TE ,
MESSRS. \ (or Cleansing and iraproring tbe Teelli ,

GABRIEL'S J imports « natural redneu lo Ibe gnm», and
(.(ires brilliancy to tbe enamel. Price. Ii Od.

r R O Y A L  D E N T I F R I C E ,
MKSSTlS \ piepared from a recip« aa used bj Her

;iI ,o < Msjesty ; lives tb. teeth a pearl -like
GABRIEL o / whiteneis, and imparta a delicious fia-

•̂graoee to the breatb. Price Is. 6d.

rWHITE GUTTAPERCHA ENAMEL,
MESSRS. \ lor Stopping Dtcaytd Tcetb j renders the

flATlRIEL'S J Tootn sound »nd useful fot mastication

rOSTEO ENAMEL STOPPING,
>rreal?4 \ warranted to remain wbite,aad «t firm as

rr-r io 1 th' TooUl '"""• Tbil !*•»•""' P-«p««tion
GABRIEL fa J mtorta frout teeth, and can be easily used.

*» Sufficient to stop six tectb. Price 6i.
f O D O N T A L G I Q U E  E L I X I R,
j Tbis celebrated month-wash is most re-

MESSRS. ¦< freshing. It strengthens tbe gums, era-
GABRIEL'S I dicates tartar, and all iujurious secretions,

I iwectens tba breatb, and (or cleaning
(.artificial teetb it invaluable. Price, oi.

Soli in WATERFORD !»!/ Mr. 11. BELL, 62 QUAY .
Messrs. H. AUDLEY %¦ Co., 27 Darronttrand Sheet ,
from whom mar be had, free of ehtnre, a small pamphlet

ESTABLISHED 1869.
THE LEIHSTER INDEPENDENT,

KJLDARE, KING'S, QUEEN'S, AND MIDLAND
COUNTIES' ADVERTI8ER.

rT>HE CONDUCTORS of the LEINSTEE INEEPE.VDE.VT
_L are now in a position to state that tho circula-
tion of their Journal averages moro than 5,000 oopies
each day of publication.

In the comparatively short period since the estab-
lishment of the LEINSTER INDEPENDENT, it has mado
its reputation as a first-class political and literary
journal.

Tho LEINSTER INDEPENDENT is published on the
evening of Friday in each week, at tho Central Office ,
Triogne House, Maryborough. (mh!7-tf)

The Waterford jail board has advortised for pota-
toes for tne prisoners.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS,.
DUNGARVAN, COUNTY WATERFORD

To THE NOBILITV , GENTRT, CLKHOT, AND INHABITANTS
OF THE COUNT* AND Cut or WATEBTOKD.

DUXGARVAN, ASML, 1871.
WE bog to acquaint you that tho Committee form-

ed to establish Industrial Schools for tho benefit
of the County Wiiterford, met hero on tho 28th ult.
It was proposed by Sir RICHAIID MUSGRAVE, seconded
by E. F. CURREV , Esq., and resolved unanimously,
that tho following goutlemen whose names are an-
noxed, (with power to add to their number) bo
appointed a working committee for tho foregoing
object. The Supscription list was opened at tho above
meeting, and we append tha namos of thoso who
headed it :—
Marquis of Watorford £50 0 0
Richt Hon. Lord Stuart Do Docies- 30 0 0
Sir Richard Masgrave, Bart 20 0 0
Hon. Henry W. Villiors Stuart 25 0 0
Lord Viscount Hastings 10 0 0
John Palliser 20 0 0
Edward Palliser 10 0 0
R. J. Usshor 12 0 0
F. E. Curry 10 0 0
Mrs. Osborno, Newtown Anner 20 0 0
N. Power O'Sheo 20 0 0
E. De la Poer, M.P 20 0 0
Hon. Dudley Fortcsouo 20 0 0
Sir H.W.Barron 15 0 0
H. P. T. Barron 10 0 0
Mr. Robert Thomas Carow 10 0 0
Mr. James Galwoy 10 0 0
M. A Anthony, Chairman T.C 10 0 0
Mrs. Denis Tottenham, Ashfield, Dublin,

per R. T. Carew 5 0 0
Mr. Edward Roberts 10 0 0
Colonel Busho 5 0 0
E. Foran, R.C.C 5 0 0
Francis O'Brien, B.C.C 5 0 0
James Williams, O.S.A 2 0 0
P. J. Sheridan, O.S.A 2 0 0
John Quinlan, Cloukcrdon 5 0 0
Michael Flynn, M.D 2 0 0
Maurice Hackett, T.C 1 0  0
Richard Keily, T.C 1 0  0
Rev, J. Walsh, CO 1 0  0
B. W. Koily, Liafennol 2 0 0

Wo desire to bespeak your sympathy and assist-
ance in tho humane and beneficent objects aimed at
by this movement. Industrial Schools, as distin-
guished from Reformatory; Schools, aro specially
adapted for Ireland—a country where there is much
destitution and little crime. Thoir purpose is to
roscuo desorted or neglected children, or tho children
of drunken and dissoluto parents from the demoral-
izing and deplorable influences nndsr which thoy
wonld otherwise grow up: a childhood of misery and
neglect is certain to dovolopo into a manhood or
womanhood of pauperism or crime. Our aim is to
snatch thorn from this fato—to teach thorn industry
and self-respect, and to qualify tham to bocomo aso-ful members of society.

What a field for tho Christian philanthropist ? what
a aonrco of merit to tho benevolent opons up in tho
work of saving tho juvenilo outcasts of society—poor
desolate children from four to fourteen years of ago
—gradually ripening in depravity—living often
homeless and unbefriouded, and too often systemati-
cally trained to nefarious practices : clearly one of tho
greatest corporal and spiritual works of pure Christian
mercy specially for oar timos, is a cordial cooperation
in tho noblo work of hastening to tho rescue of
hundreds of perishing children, and snatching them
liko so mauy brands from tho burning—children that
would otherwise bo a disgrace to society aud a future
curso to tho country !

Wo venturo to hopo that wo may count upon your
cordial cooperation and support in thiB good work,and that you will bo good onongh to assist in your
own neighbourhood in obtaining subscriptions towards
theso beneficent objects.

Thero is as yet no Industrial School for Boys
throughout this large county, and Btill it is au Insti-
tution calculated to exercise BO important an inOuouco
in improving tho moral and physical condition of tho
most destitudo classes that no county ought to bo
without at least ono of these Schools.

The distiuction between an Industrial School and
an ordinary school must bo carefully borno in mind ;
tho object of tho former being not BOOK -LEARNI .NO,
but tho training np of boys and girls IN HABITS or
I NDUSTRY,—the formor to bo skilful farm labourors,
shephores, plough-men, gardeners, carpentors, masons,&c, tho latter to be domestic sorvants, houso-maids,cooks, or dairy-maids, or to fill any other occupation
suited to girls.

It is a very important point that those Schools,once started, will be very nearly solf-snpportiDg; for
by tho Irish Industrial Schools' Act, every duly cer-
tified school is entitled to a Government grant of £13
per anuum for each boy or girl ; and tho Grand Juries
aro empowered to meet this with an additional grant.
In a neighbouring county thoy havo dono so to tho
oxtcnt of half tho Government erant.

It is not only to the wealthier members of tho com-
munity that wo appeal, but also to the farmers and
middle clnsses, for thero is an increasing demand for
labourers and a diminishing supply, and theso schools
will help to moot this want. Tho raw material is
abundant—wo ofler tbo machinery for turning this
raw material to good account. Moreover, it must
not bo forgotten as an additional claim to your Bup-
port, that these schools will tend directly to diminish
tho Poor-rates, by raising a number of boyB and girls
annually abovo tho pauper class.

Wo havo in view a building (Ballinamult Barrack)
admirably adapted for the purposo.and which wo hopo
may ho secured at a modcrato cxponso, togother with
sufficient land adjoining, for tho training of tho boys
in farming and gardening operations.

Wo remain, your most obedient servants,
II .  W. VILLIEKS STUART. Chairman :

Richard Musgravc, Bart, j Edward Palliser, F. E.
Curry, J.I'., Richard J. Usshcr, F. O'Brien , C.C. ;P. J. Shoriduu, O.S.A.; John Qninlan, Jns. Williams,O.S.A.; John 11. Dower, J.P. ; II. A. Fitzgerald, J.P.j
Maurice Hackett, T.C, Richard Keily, T.C, Michaol
Flynn, M.D., Edward Fitzgerald, T C

MICHAEL A. ANTHONY, 1 „ „ ,
EDWARD FORA N, C.C., | """• !> l-cret ""c.'.

53" Remittances can bo mado to any member of
the Committee, or to tho Treasurers : Lord Viacouut
Hastings, Hon. II. W. Villiors Stuart, Very Rev. Dr.
Ual ly, V.G., aud J. K. Dower, J.P.

SHIPWRECKED MARINERS' SOCIETY

Mil. LIND0N SAUNDKHS , Travelling Sccrclary
to tho above Institution , begs to ucktiowlodgo

with best Thanks tho following Contributions receiv-
ed in Waterford :—

Woterlocd Harbour Hoard, £10; A. & E. II. Do-iny, £6 ;
tbo Lord Uisljop of Casliel , £5; 11. F. blattery (May or) £•' •Wattrlord Ste^msliip Co., i2. '

£1 Eicu Iron) Jobn Malcomsom, Tbomaa Wilson, Jobr.
Wilson , J. P. Grates, George Courtensy, Wbile Urolbcra &
Co., KoberUoo, I.eulie & Co., George Walc-ole, UobertWhalley , Jun., Ward 4 Longraire, J. II. McOratb, C.Italinoiiu, T. C. Spencer, St. George Freeman, William
Graves & SOD , Strunginau , Brothers, Captaiu Ureonan, J.I'.lOi. K*cn from Cherry, Orotbora, (New ROM), SamuelKuugli , (New llois), Jinnei Delalmnty, M.F., WilliamLloyd, Koberi Locke 4 Co., T. II. Prowor, George Wbite,Tlioinat S. Harvey, Jainei Moiley, George Chapman, Jacob,Brothera , William Joyce, Woodwaid Mason, Fenuelly,
Kenny, & Co., Harry K. Sargent, tin. H. Pope.

oi. EACH Irora Georu e Gibson , Dean ol Waterford , Hon.Mrs. Wilson , Hubert Ardjjtli , Tbotnaa E. Angel, SomnelIlunii , K. Allen , Alexauder Pope, Henry G. Proasor, SamuelSUangraan, [douationl, Slepbena & Son, J. & M. Slattery,J«ona ltedgr, Cui, Urothen, It. Fcnneny & Son, W. G. V.Golf, L. Frwinun, O»id Kcogb.
2a. 6dEACH troio William Croler, William DoUiyn, W.I) .Cole, J. .NicKenni, G. Yokes, Jarora Lafian.
N. B.—Furthor contributions aro much required,

and may bo paid to tho Honorary Ageuta of tbu So-
cioty in Watorford, Messrs. THOMAS WALSH aud Son,tho Mall. (H)

Alliance Life and Fire Assurance
C O M P A N Y ,

BARTHOLOMEW LANE , LONDON.

CAPITAL:—FIYE MILLIONS STERLING,
r E E U D l M:

Sir MOSES MONTEFIOUE, Mart., F.R.S.
J3J" Prospectuses, Itato of Assurance and evei>

information may bo licul of
Mn. KICHAHD HARRIS, Agent,

Stock and Sharcbroker, 15 Quecn-st., Waterford.
MARINE A SHUHAN CE.

Cargoes, per Steamer and Sailing Vessel, to any
Port in the Irish , Bristol , and English Channels
Insured on very Moderato Torms, as well as all Sea
risks. War risks taken. ftf)

Life, Fire, Accident, Glass, Guarantee, and
Cattle Insurance.

WHERE can nil Insurances bo best effected P
With Mr. J A . M ES AI.KXANDEK MO WATT,

1 UrpER SiCKvtt.18 STRKIT , UUI 1LIN , wbosa prompt-
nets and drup.iicb in tinting nil daaaea of Iniurance com-
pleted , and all Claims ariiing under tbe l'oliciea speedily and
aatisfactonly niclcd, hare become proverbial amongst all
business men who are insured with him. Pocket Alraanacki,
Piospcctuaet, l'ropo»j| forms, 4*., with every information ,
can be bad by applying personally, or by letter, aa above.

N.ll.—Utspi-cUble anil efficient Agents WABTZD fur the
Wbittingtou Life Assuraoce iJompany, and the Victoria
Atnurauce Soviuty in every pirt of Ireland where, Agents
h«ve not betn alread y appointed. [obS-lOt]

Application to ka made to Mr. J. A. MOWATT.

TURF C O M M I S S I O N  AGENCY ,
136 BUCHANAN STREET, OLASOOW.

MR. J. SMITH, MEMBER of TATTER.
SALLS , ln'ga to nnuouuee tbat lie baa COM.

MENCED UUSINE SS on the following e»enta for 1871 :—
THE OHESTER CUP.
THB DERHY.

For prices and farther particular!, ste the 8port man
titty Tunday, Wednesday, Tlmrtdny, and Satntday, aud
Sporting Xi/le«ry Wednesday and Saturday.

Couuisiiosi— to win and 1, 2, 3, and also for Donble tod
Treble Erent< , whtn Dot run on same day—undertaken on
all forthcoming events of importance.

POST-O PHCB OBDBRS to bo made payable to J. SMITH ,
General l'out-offic*, Glasgow. (mhai-tf

r. J. M ,
THE COMMUNITY of the GOOD SffEPHEBD

WATERF0RD, beg respectfully to inform their
kind friends and the charitable publio that

A B A 25 A A R "
IN AID OP THEIR MAGDALEN ASTLTJM,

will bo hold this year nnder the Patronage of the
Most Rov. Dr. O'BRIEN, Lord: Bishop of Watorford
and Lismoro.

Contributions, in monoy or kind, in work, or in fanoy
articles, will bo most gratofnlly received.
(f24.tr) E. II. CRILLY, Snoorioress.

THANKS.
THE COMMUNITY of the GOOD SHEPHERD very

gratefully acknowledge having received the
following Additional Contributions for their Bazaar,
in aid of tho Mngdaloa Asylum :—

A beautiful Gold Watch, the gift of J. CLANCT, Esq.,
and £1 from TIIOUAS FOWLEB, Esq.

BOOK-KEEPER.
WANTED, nn experienced BOOK-KEEPER.—

Apply to RYAN & PHELAN . 
WANTED,

A 
FEW 0DT-D00R APPRENTICES to tho MIL-
L1NERY and DRESSMAKING, at, the honso

of Mrs. BROTHERS, 118 Quay. ral7-tf

TO PAINTERS
WANTED, a good GENERAL WORKMAN.—

Apply to H. S. M., OiBoo of this Paper, stating
terms, and what sort of work capable of doing. (m26)

GREAT D I S P L A Y
or

N E W  S U M M E R  G O O D S

MBS. KELLY
BEGS to announco her Return from

tho London Markots with
A BEAUTIFOIJ SELECTION

OF

S U M M E K  G O O D S ,
which aho will bo prepared to Show

ON TUESDAY AND FOLLOWING DAYS,
Comprising EVERY NOVELTY in design

flnri material for thn Season.

DRESS GOODS,
in choico Colors and Textures.

MANTLES and JACKETS, now and
most elegant styles.

MILLINERY, STBAW BONNETS
and HATS, in all tbo now and fashion-
able Shapes.

NEW RIBBONS, FLOWERS, FEA-
THERS, and LACES.

Ladies1 and Gontlomen's GLOVES,
SCARFS, aud HOSIERY.

T A B L E  CLOTHS, SHEETINGS,
TOWELLINGS, and every description
of HOUSEHOLD LISEN.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Ladies' aud Children's UNDERCLOTHING.

JIBS.  K E L L Y ,
MILLINERY. MANTLE, AND DRAPERY

WAREHOUSE,
75, QUAY , WATERFORD

March 31st, 1871.

27, BAREOXSTKANU STREET, WATERJORU,
May Is!, 1871.

HENRY A U D L E Y  & CO.
WHILE returning their sincero and grateful

acknowledgments to tho public for the
cxtensivo Patronago hitherto bestowed upon
them, beg to acquaint their kind patrons that
thoy havo added to their Stock, n all Depart-
ments, c o JI p R i s i N a :

GROCEKU-s and OILS, .PEIU-OMWIT,
ITALIAN GOODS, COLOURS, CUAXDLEKY,

DllUGS, COBDAGE,
CASVAS, <tc.

which they can confidently recommend.
N.B.—SOLE AGENTS in Waterford for PEACOCK.
and BUCHA .N'S PATENT PAINTS.

ggT Orders executed with accuracy and dos.
patch.

E D W A R D  H c C O Y ,
SOAP AND CANDLE MANUFACTURER,

AND GENERAL CHANDLER,
UST Nos. 6 and 7, PETER-STREET, WATERFORD,

BEGS respectfully to return his best thanks to hiB
numerous Friends for tho patronage bestowed

upon him since opening Busineaa in the abovo Estab-
lishment.

E. MCCOY, ia expressing a hope for a continnnnce
of this favor, begs to intimato to tho Nobility, Clergy,
Gentry, and Public generally of Waterlord and snr-
rounding Neighborhood, |that, having been ibr years
Foreman in tho well-known Establishment of R. W.
SPARROW, Barronstrand-Btreet, ho has a thorough
Practical Knowledgo of tho Soap and Chandlery
Business, in all its branches, and is prepared to exe-
cuto all Orders, with despatch, on tho most Reason-
ablo Terms.

All Gooi.s of tho Best Quality on hands at the Soap
and Chandlery Establishment, Nos. 6 4 7  Peter-
Kfcreot. (m26-tf)

NOTICE TO I'AKMEKS

THE IatoOWEN CARUOLL'S BUTTER STOEbh,
THOMAS STltKET, WATEKKORD ,

WERE OPENED ON THE 1st OP APRIL,
TO TAKE IN JJUT'XElt FROil FARMERS,

and will so continue during tho Season, except ou
Tuesdays. fl -̂PartioH bringing their Butter thoro
for Salo will bo allowed the BKST PKICK tho English
Markets can afford, besides getting a quick dispatch.

rmhlO-3ro] «. MA110NY & CO.

CARDIFF and NEWPORT COAL COMPANY
W A T E R F O R D .

THIS COMPAN Y HAS OPENED COAL DEPOTS
AT TIPPERARY and at the different other

RAILWAY STATIONSalong tbeWaterford,Limerick,
and Kilkenny Railwuy lines. AU OrdorB will bo re-
ceivod and promptly attended to by

JAMES DA VIES, Jlanager.
Oflicos. 2-i William-strcet, Waterford. (o28-tf

OU> WHISKEY
MICHAEL HEALY, KILKENNY,

HAS in the Queou's Bonding Stores bore, over
300 CASKS of Messrs. JAMIESON'S CELE-

BRATED OLD WHISKEY, stored 1865 and 1867, on
frenli Sherry Quarter Casks of about 25 Gallons eucl).

Any gentleman can hnvo an Origiual QUABTKH CASK

at Hs. Ud. per GALLON , and pay tbo duty himself in
Kilkenny or Waterford Bonding Stores, whoa it can
bo transferred, or out of hiB own STORES, JOHN
STUKET, ot 18s. per GALWN, duty paid. (a21-0t)

IN BOTTLES OF FULL SIZE ONLY.

S A Y  E R '  S
CELEBRATED BRANDIES,

AWARDED THE MEDA L, LONDON, 1802,

BOTTLED AT COGNAC ,
AND LABELLED ACCORDING TO AOK ,

P I N E  O L D !
C H O I C E  O L D !

V E H V  O L D !

MwM: ® 5 *"£• 5 ***
TO BE HAT) OP THE BEST MERCHANTS

69T PREFERRED BY GOOD J UDGES.
N.B .—AVOID I N F E R I O R  B R A N D I E S

nt-oo) > > N D  S M A L L  D O T T L E S .  (w-lj

HOME . R U L E .
IRISH MANUFACTURE

A S K  F O R
KELLY'S " 8N0W-FLAKE" STARCH,

$ST REQUIRES NO B0ILIN Q !

A D D R E S S : J O H N  K E L L Y ,
(mh24-6m#) BARROW WORKS, ORAI QUE

The LADIES are respectfully solicited to make
a, THIAL of

THE GLE NF I E L D
S T AR C H ,

WHICH TUEY WILL JIND TO BR FAR SUPERIOR TO
AST .OTHER STARCH

FOR DRESSING LACES, LINENS; &o.
It is now used in all Laundries,

from tho cottage to the palace, and when onco
tried is found to be indispensable.

JgT When you ask for GLENTIELD STARCH, see
that you get it, aa inferior kinds aro often substi-
tuted for tho Bain of extra profits.

T O W N  H A L L , W A T E B F O B D

A N N U A L  T O U R  ;^
OF TBE

THEATBE BOTAL ' (DUBLIN) DBAKATIC
COMPANY, '•- •

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

MB. SAMUEL J O H N S O N ,
* Commenctnj on MONDAY , 20th of MAY, 1871,

W For a verv United Number ot Highti ! '

MR. S. JOHNSON deems it nnneoessary to
make any lengthened announcement to the

approaching Visit of this celebrated Company, tho
great succesB and liberal patronage bestowed upon
them on former occasions being a sufficient guaran-
tee for their merits.

Encouraged by the favourable reception of the
Novelties already presented, Mr. JOHNSON has, this
year, made special arrangoments for tho production
of some of the greatost

NOVELTIES OF THE DAY,
which will be produced

W I T H  N E W  S C E N E R Y ,
BY MR. WALTER WEIR,

And introducing some of the most extraordinary
MECHANICAL EFFECTS,

over attempted by this Company.

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
29TH ASD 30TH MAY,

will bo prodncod tho great Sensation Drama of the
SEA OF IC E ;

Or, the Thirst for Gold, and the Prayer of the Wrecked,
with New and elaborate Scenery, nnd

EXTRAORDINARY MECHANICAL EFFECTS.
Captaiu Do Lsscours Mr. P. HL-.VTLEY.
CarloB (an Adventurer) ... Mr. W. H. SHARPE.
Barabas (Cabin Boy) Mr. SAMUEL JOHNSON .
Emilia De Lasconrs Miss E. F. SAVILLE.
Ogarita (the Wild Flower of

Mexico) Miss E. F. SATILLE.
Duchess de Thoringc Mrs. F. HUXTLEY .
Diana do Lascours Ming ADA TRAVEKS .

Scenery, Incidents, &c. :—
Main Deck of the " Urania"— the Mutiny— the Sea

of Ice— the Doomed Family— the Ice Breaks vp — the
Family Engxd p hcd—The Child Saved.

The Wild Flower of Mexico. The Saloon in Paris.
The Retribution ! !

Favorito Ballad - . . .  Miss ADA TKA VERS.
Comic Song . . . .  Mr. J. WALTON.

A Variety of Popula r Music.
AfiiRirn? Dirortfcor - - Mr. J. KlSR OS S .

To conclude with tho New and Laughable Farce
r.illr»d tho

P R E T T Y  I I O R S E B R E A K E K  !
Characters by tho Company.

Prices of Admission—Reserved Seats, 2s. 6d. j Front
Scats, 2s.; Back Seats, Is. j Gallery, (id. Children
under 12—ReBorved Seats, Is. 6d.; Front Scats, Is.;
Back Scats, Gd. BiJ" No Second Price !

No XMOKIX U ALr.nu'ED.

GREAT HOTEL, TRAMORE

THIS woll-known and highly favonrod Hotel is
now OPENED under the immediato Supervision

of Mn. JOHN POWER , Proprietor, (assisted by his son,
Mr. PATRICK POWER ), who, for tho purpose of giving
more attention to tho businoss in TRAMORE , has parted
¦with tho Adolphi Hotel in Waterford.

J. P. begs most respectfully to roturn hiB sincero
thanks to tho Nobility, Gentry, and other Visitors for
thoir kind patronage, and as9uros them, that nothing
will bo loft nndono to mnko this Establishment one of
tho most Comfortable Hotola in tbe South of Ireland.
The situation of tbis Hotel cannot be surpassed in
any Sea Bathing town in tho kingdom; it commands
a splondid view of tbo beautiful Bay, and within two
minutes walk of tho Railway and Strand. A erst-
class Billiard and News Rooms aro attached ; as also
Livery Stables for a lnrgo number of horses. Nothing
but tho CHOICEST WINES and SPIRITS kept, and
everything served of tho best quality, and in tho
neatost style.

PRIVATE APARTMENTS for familios. Boarders will
eDsnro Iho best attendance and moat comfortable
living at a modorato obarge. An ordinary each day at
six o'clock. D.m. precisely.

Pic N IU PARTIES snpplicd with every requisite at
tho shortest notico. Dinners, Dejeuners, &e. at
private residences carried out iu first-class stylo, and
at tbe smallest shade of profit. (m26-tf)

SPRING FARM COTTAGE

TO BE LET, containing six large Bed-Room6,
DrawiDg-room, Parlour, Kitchen, and two Pan-

tries, with a good.sized Kiiohen Garden attached.
Apply to PATT. FLEUixci , Tramore. [al28-tf

TO BE LET ,
(Awl Immediate Possession g iven),

BELLVILLE LODGE , NEWTOWN , WATER-
FORD , convonieutly situated within Five

Minutes' wulk of tho City. Thero aro Threo Sitting
Rooms, Five largo Bed Rooms, Servants' Rooms, io.
Also Small Garden , Pair-Horso Stablo, and Coach
House, and an excellent supply of Spring Water.

Apply to I. Tiiouxro.v, or T. S. HARVEY , Esqre.

THE NEXT MONTHLY SALE
OF HOUSES, TRAVELLING MACHINES , *c.

will take place at LAURENCE DOUIIYN 'S Veterinary
Establishment, BERESFORD STREET, Watcrford,

On THURSDAY, 1st JUNE, at 1 o'Clock.
(nl8- t) THOMAS WALSH , Auctioneer

H O R S E S
LIEUT. JAMES'S BLISTER (Manufactured by

K OIIEKT JAMKS , grandson of the Inventor) .
This Blister is very effective in all cases of Sore
Throats, .Strangles, Inflamed Lnngs, Incipient Splint,
Sprains, King dom:, Curb, Contracted Feet, &c., and
in all c;i*os where blistering is usually applied. No
horse will gnaw it. It is used in Her Majesty's
Cavalry, anil by all tho leading Studs throughout
tho world j aud after thirty-six years' general use,
is admitted to be tlio best blister ever nmile. Sold in
1 oz. pots, Is. lid. ; 2 07.., 2». Od. j nml -t oz., 53.

AisK.vrs—H K N R Y  H ULL , C2 (Juay, Wiiteilonl ; Lnird
& Co., 118 (ieorKL'-Ktreet, Limerick ; Guuliling, Cork
and Bmvli-y & Draper, Dublin ; and may bu obtained
Troiii all chemists. (jy-Wy)-

*.• The public ore requested to observe the trado
mark. *' a horse's head" on tho top of each ttot.

WATERFORD HORSE REPOSITORY
A I.JOI .MNG THE HOUSE FAIR , UALLYBUICKKN.

VI OXTIILY AUCTIONS of HORSES , CATTLE,
i'l- CARRIAGES , CARS , HARNESS , SAO.
DLEUY, &c, ic—J . 1'KNDEU will hold an Auction
at tho abovo Ke|>o8itory,
OT On the First Monday of each Month (Fair days),

and on the Old Fair Days.
Horses and oilier Property to bo entered at Mr.

PKXIIEK 'S Office, tleorgu's Streot, up to 11 o'Clock,
morning of Sale. Xo churgu for entry,
[mhlo-vl J- I'E.VDEK, Auctioneer.

S E A S O N , 1 8 7 1 .
WILL STAND AT 1). LAUGAN'S, CA1UUCK-

ON-SUIK.
TO BE LET, to a Limited Number of MureB, that

TKjworful and Thorough.brod Horso,
RUSSIAN BEE,

Tho Winner of 13 races, including several Queen's
Plates nnd other valuable Stakes.

Ho is by the Russian , by Mngpio, by Bliicklock, dam
tho Kitten , by tho Sligo Waxy. Tho Russian's dam
by Gramacbreo (own sixter to Birdcatchur and Faug-
haballagli) , by Sir Horculea out of Guiocilli. Russian
Bee's dam was Queen Deo, by tho renowned Harkaway,
by Economist, her dam Culcavclla by Rirtlcatoher,
out of Carolinn dam of Burgundy, by Drooo oat of
Potentate's dam by Don Jobn.

DESCRIPTION .—Ho is eight years old, is a rich ilivor
coloured chesnnt, stands IU hands high, on the
shortest and best legs, and is porfuctly Bound.

TERMS .—Thorough-bi-ed Mares, £5 ; Half-bred
Marcs : Gentlcmou'H, £3 ; Farmer's, £i ; Groom's Fee,
2s. Od.l»Monoy payable at first sorvico.

No accountability for any accident to Mares Bent to
this Horao. Season ends 12th Jul y (all-tf) '

For further particulars apply to tho Groom.

S T U D  H O R S E  F O R  1 8 7 1
THE PowEHrXL. TUOROL-GU -BRED HORSE

A S S A SS I N ,
Will Stand this Season AT SMALL'S VETERINARY

ESTAIII.ISIIMK .NT, 18, BEAU-ST., WATERFOliD.
05$" GENTLEMEN 'S MAKK S, Threo Guineas, and Ss.

to the Groom. FARMERS ', Threo Half Guineas.
ASSASSIN is by WILD DAVRELL (Winner of

the Derby ol 1855), out of LADY ALICE by
CHANTICLEER, the son of BIRD-CATCHER, by
SIR HERCDLES, and grandson of PRIAM , sire of
the famous CRUCIFIX, that was never beaten. He
is a rioh brown color, stands 1G hands high, and has
great strength and action j ho is only eight years old,has good legs and feet, is freo from blemish of everykind, and is a most docile and good-tempered animal.
His stock are large in size j they are all good movers]
and command a ready salo everywhere.

ASSA8SIN, bred by R. BUTTON, Esq. (owner of
Lord Lyon), is brother to Buccaneer, tbat brought
more winners to tho post than any other Bire in Eng-
land. Chanticleer (hi* dam's Sire) was by Irish Bird-
catcher, who produced more winners than any other
sire of his day in Ireland.

WILD DAYRELL, tho Sire of this Horse, got Tornado
Sea King, Buccaneer, Avalancho, Wild Agnes, that
sold for Three Thousand Guineas—and several other
great winnors.

83T For his performance in public, see RaeinQ Ca-
lendar. (my8-7t)

"Tbi« Hone i«ofittcb nro rnnniaff blood t!iit lie cannotftil to get K ICK Hor.ei, Hunteri, >u4 ltoad.t«n."_7'i<)Vitld.

Wo hoar that nearly all tho lodgings in Dunmore
we already taken.

¦ HALFPENMY POSTAGE CABDa-
All descriptions 0/ Printing, on above Carto

Bjg- Executed at THE WATKBTOEO KEWS Office.

N O T I C E
The Town Commissioners'of Dungarvan

WILL, at their Meeting on WEDNESDAY, tbe
7th of JUN« next, receivo TEMDEBS for

LETTING THE TOLLS AND MARKET HOUSE
ON THE SQUARE,

For One Year, tho Tenancy to commence oa the
lBt of JULT next.

Tho Commissioners will require Two 8olvent So-
ouritios |in the sum fof £100. . The Rent muBt be
paid Quarterly by the Tenant, who must bind himself
by bond to be subject to tbe Superintendence of an
Officer appointed by the Commissioners ; and also
that he cannot exceed the present Fees charged for
Weighing Goods, and for Standing Accommodation.

The Commissioners don't bind themselves to accept
the highest or any Tender. Tenders to bo lodged
with me on or bofore Twelve o'Clook on the abovo
day. By Order, EDXI0ND MORRISSEY,

Town Clerk.
Dnngarvao, May 21, 1871. (ll).

fctie ittatitetsi* 
Waterford, May 26th, 1871.

With tho exception of Oats, no other Nativo Grain on sale.—
Solo very slow.

FOREIGN WHEAT—A good demand. No change.
INDIAN CORN—A modcrato demand, at tbo foil pricC3 of

last week.
FL0UR' "'• S° chanBe-: 

COLE & PROSSOR.

P R K 1 E S  C U R R E N T .
IBJ SH. Oi.n. i "p v̂

WHKAT , p-rliarrcli ilii "11"- '• 4 «• *!• . <• - ••
— white - • - 32 0 in 33 000 « 00 d
— Red - - - 3l U 31 601 o no 0
— Shippin-do - 00 0 00 OilK) 0 00

BARLEY , per barrel^ *"<¦'
— Griniiins . - - 01) 0 00 0 00 0 rO 0

Mnltiue • • 00 0 00 000 V 0J 0
OATS, pe'lrarrel un>61l>» .

— Dlnck - - 15 0 15 1-0.0 0 00 0
— While - - 15 tl 1« i hill 0 on o
— Grey • 15 0 15 (1 00 0 00 0

FLOUR , per Sack , ul 28llH>«
— Superfinee - • <I 0 <J (.0.1 P 00 0
— Jnfcrinrs - - . IS l 35 f 'Ml tl 01 0

OATMBAI. , porSick - . 39 0 00 0 00 0 rO 0
BRAN .perbnrrcl.of 84IIH. . II n » I M S  0 0<> 0

FOIIE1O.N l-rr e.
WHKAT , pcrliarrcl ,nr- !SI.SIi». " «. " •>• »."<!

— American , Sprlm: ami Wlotur - • "0 0 lo 00 J— Morianop le - - 31 0 31
— Denllanjk l - . |00 0 00 JJ— Ghirka ,Taganrog , »nd Odoaa - 23 ° 31
— Ilirai l . . .  0(1 0 00 °

I N D I A N  CORN , Yellow.Oilcan , A finl ntz , !sl 3 51 f— Iliral/:i .VFi.x..niiin - . iil 3 21
— — Ainenenn , nn 0 on °
— — French anil Amic.'.n WhlteO O 0 00 0
— — Ksjyptinn , - - - . 0 0 0 00 0
— — DmnaxeU . . .  Ol 0 00 0

LOUR , Amerirnn .pcr barrel , nt'Isniha. - 17 0 19 0
— French , per lack , of 2S01b» - - oil 0 uu 0

INDIAN MEAL , Amfiican .per brl. or imllu.00 0 On o
( Home Manuracture , ) o, « o~ n— ~ . per •ar- k. nri'illlliii . 1 21 6

Imports of Exports for Week ending Thursday, 25th ins t
IMPORTS . EXPORTS.

Wheat 10 qaarteiB- Wneit- • • 118< Rict pl i,
Indian Com 3,51)0 do. OaU - - - 3303 do.
Dan - - - rfo. Barlaj- - - 00 do.
Barlr.y .- - — do. Indian Oorn —— do.
-. ( 122 Sacks. I riour - - - 5C3 do.Flour ( Barreili . j Oatmeal - • Sack..
Meal SO Sicks. ; lodi.in m«a l - <\n.

IMPORTS OP FOREIGN GRAIN.
Naora Spranza, Masso, Soiina, 3,5C3 qoarteis main?, S.

Harris.

BUTTER 3IAKKET.
tf vmhtr ofTirlcina uniff htd at tht Publh Jiul t tr  Maril

for  Week tndinq Friday (th it day) , 26fA '"'I.
Sltutdiy, ._ .„ 283 ... ... 112s. Od. to llSs. 0-1.
Afondar, ._ ... X ... .- 112J .. 04. to U Ss. "'I.
Tacsday, _ ... 4 „. ... 000s. 0J. to 112s. M.
Wednesday ... „ 578 .- .. 1HH. Od. to 113s. 0J.
Thursday, „ ... 369 ._ ... 1123 Od. »o H7». 0.1.
Frldar « ... .« 112s. Od. »0 O'X'J Oil.
No. or firkins corresponding week l»^t jt.it - 1299
Pries ner cut. l»'n. Od. to 112a. lid.

{Corrected this day f o r  The Watcrford News.)
pnovisioNa.

B AC OH Plus , per cwl ~ -. _ J2s M to 53s 01
Orrai. do «. ™ 5"i od — 52« od
FIKT do ... _. _ Si Cd - 10s Od
H IADS do „ 2S> Od - 3n« lid
TALLOW do ... ~ _ 44s M — As, 0J
CJAID (obudlers') - ~ „ <0« ed — An. 0i

BUTOHKRS' MEAT.
Blur , P" Ib Od 8d to IDd I L»«n ,pecqr._ Cn 0J to 7s fd

Do. steak 8d to 10d VIAL , per Ib... 7.1 to 0J
MBTTO? «,p«clb.rd ea to lOd I Pom „ ... «•) to 7d

POTATOES.
ATerac a Drico ... -. 0s 3K lo 0s 4<j . per stone.

• DREAD.
W HIT *, per«lb..6d to 6dJ | Hotr«m.n,pr< lb Sjd toOd

WHISKKY.
BoBUK .pergal ... IBs Od I OLD , Oork , tal . I7s Od
OoKK .pnocbeoo ». 17s Od |

FISH.
N'rnoL«l> ,pr cwt 22s to Oils I I'lAL, _ ... Od iu 0.1
Haaaixoa , prbrllSs to 34> SOLr , _ ... 8d to :nd
8ALK0s perlbli Jl lo l8(d | TIUBOT, _ ._ OS ic lOd

KIWI. AXD EGGS.
FOWL , p«r pair. St. Od. to Os. I EHOK , poil20...55Sil to 5H0.1
GtK SB , Os. I'd to 0s per pair. I Tarka/s . tiQt to Ojt a coapla

SOAP AND CANDLES .
WHIT * , p«rci»t24j. toOOs M I MOULD per Ib ... 0s 7d
BBOWH , do 23sOd to 30s I DIPT do. « Oi 6d

WOOL AND HIDES .
Hociet wool.. OsOd to Is Sd I Hides...Ms to 3J Hd per c«t
W«tn«rlEwe_ C, ot ., Is Id Kips... 34 „ 3l<l p"16.
Skin wool _ O s lld ,, l« 2d | Oalf 00s ,, 44s psrdoz .

TIM BKR.
Blto PlKl .pertoo , C2s6d«Js. I SrAVr.s , per 1(11") 13 \St.
Ylttow, do <3<6d. Bit | Lama,per do 10« ed lo u>

COALS.
OOAL (deitf ered) 17s od to 18» Od | OoKr , per too lQs 6d to 0

FODOKK AND OKEEN UROPS.
RAT, per too 00*- 70» I Manlcoldl, per loo 15* ISs
STKAW , wheaten 4nt^4fik I Turnips w l5s 15i

Do.ioatenl 30<-35s • Oairots — Mi 35s

33irti»0, iKamafrcg, X Deaths
A&nottneemtitUoj3irth lt Mvriagtt $Dtotht, Jf . eacf t—pre.poid

BIRTHS .
Ma/ 23n1, at Mount Loftus, county Kilkenny, tbe wife of

John Murphy, Esq., of a aauglitcr.
May 17, iu ll'igu-streel, Kilttnuj, tho wife of John G.'.A.

Prim. Esq., of a daughter.
At Arran Cottage, county Wcxfonl, tlie wifo o( Capttu-i

Gwrge G. Ricoanls, of a daughter.
Ou the 18th inst., at -1 Ondge-titrcct , Limurick, the w* ro of

Mr. Jamca Iieaphy, of a daugutcr.
Ou tho 30th mat., at Wexfonl, tho wife of Mr. Jose ph T.

Tnnucr. of a sou.

l i A K R I A G ES .
Maj 20th, in the Catliolic Church, Katliniiucs, John James,

lecoud sun ot Michael Forrest, Efq., Cork, to Marj, olilesL
daughter of Major Uracc. late 3rd W.I.ll.

By npecial license, at St. I'aul'a Church, Dublin, Michael
8a«<!. K»|., Nenaeh, county Tipperarr. to Klhabeth, daughter
of tho Into Mr. Patrick Karasacb, of Dublin.

D E A T H S .
JTAt BallinTolier Home, tuo infant daughtar of iiktmcl Shol-
loc, Esq.

On Wcdneaday, in G«orgosstrtet, Miss E. Clarke, daughter
of tho late Terence Clarke, Esq.

On Wednesday, in Patrick-street, Mr. Win. Phclau, formerly
proprietor of lime works, Manor.

On the 18th May. at Newtown, Watcrfonl, J. P. Price, Esq.,
late of the Inland Rerenne, Somerset House, aged 77 yean.

May 20, at hia residence, Suaujpuiagli.terrace, Bailyliradc,
Denis Phelan, EBn., M.B.C .3.L., in Us 86th year.

On Friday, iu Kilrush, of scarletina, Helena, second and only
surritiug daughter of James t<caulan, Esq., Postmaster.

Suddenly, on Friday, in Kilrtuh, of appoplexy, Patrick
Keating, Esq.

On the vlst mst., in Limcnck, Darid Sargent, grandson to
the late Alderman Francis Sargunt, of that city.

May 19th, at LotJott Park Aroaue, Itobcrt Cramer Slxan ,
£sq , of the National Bank, Cashel.

May 19th, at the Imiierialllotel.liclfast, Mr. Michael Frewin,of Tipperary, aged 38 jeftrs, of inflammation of the lungs.
May 14, at her residents. Carney Castle, Mr*. Ffrench, widow

of the late Arthur Ffreuch, and daughter ot tho late Daniel
Scully, Captain of the 4th Dragoons.

0u the 30th inst., af.Fcthard, ooauty Tipperary, Mr
Patrick O'Brien, clerk cf P. Saycr», Esq., auctioneer, igoi 30

On the 22ud inst., at Kincstown, 1 Annie, second daughter
of Mrs. Thornhill, widow of the Into DoctorTboruhil), of Mount-
mellick, Qnecn'i County.

On Sunday, at Scnxu, the ROT. MathlailBrenan, nephew of
the late BeT. W. Brenan, the lamented pastor of New Ross.

iJort llctoji—^Jasifiajjc.
A R R I V E D . ~"

20th—Stag Hound, Tuohig, NewcasUe, Waterford, coals.gist— Blondie, Chimet, Nantes, Roes, ballast : Argrle. Madi-gan. Cardiff, coals : Vulture, s, Daris, Milford, jc.v2nd—Joseph NichoUon, Owen, Newcutls, coaU .- GamblerPhulan, CanlilT, coals : Clodagh, Lemon, Neath, ditto23rd—Margaret, Kelly, Cardiff, Ballyhick, coals • Naiad.Mclrer, Litcrpool, coals ; Jane, Ellis, Newport, BOM, coaU ^
24th—Cumbrae, r, Crawford, Glasgow, g c : Trio, CocHn/f,London, manure : South of Ireland, s, Aytward, Milford, g c :Javenu, Thomoj*, llristol, p c.
25th—Vulture, s, Milford, Waterford gc- Vesta, «, Lircrpool,ditto, (c. —i -> t»™ i
aith—Malakcff. Milfonl.

S A ITiED.
20th—Swift, Mumbles, Dunford, oats; Mary, Llanelly. Jayballast : Malakoir, s, Milfonl, Pearn, g o : Marr Capper. Ba

row, atrlnger, pitwood. "̂
llsV-Orlando, Rms.t Canliff,' Power, pltwood : CleTeUmd,Cardiff, Bwycr, liittrood : Jam« Alexander, Koss, Newport,Walsh, ballast : Lady Lonisa, Muuiblos, Dunne, ditto.22nd—Vesta, i, Waterfuru, Lirerpool, g o : South of Ireland.

Milford, IJ o : Dublin, s, Newport, ballast.
>3rd—Gipsr, •, Bristol, g c: Vulturo, «, Xillord, Dtrit, g e ;Sanda, «, Olasgow, Sterling, g c.
it—Lara, s, Uierpool, a c : MabUoff. i, MUford g o : Cum-

brae, s, Glasgow, Crawford, g c.
25th—KliiaFrancos, Waterford,Duddon, pltwood: Uarnnt,Cardiff, ballast ; Mary titeward, Paaaoge, Cardiff, ballast:

Malcolm, Neath, baUast; Juniper, Neati, pltwood; Commodore,Bristol, Forrert; Olan Menai, Dnddon, .pftwood ; John Bright.
Neath, oati ; Lncinda Jane, Daddon, piiinwd.

28th—Anne, Rots, Dee, Daddon, pitwood | Europe, Cardiff,do. i Orion, Llaaelly, do. j Mary Jane, Traro, ot4< j w.— ri.
Falrlam, o»U.

LOCAL RAILWAY TBAPFIO, ¦

For tht Week ending Friday, 19 May, 1871.
WaUrfotd Llm'rlok Llnurlei|WaUrf'4 _1|kand and ud ud Kit- ^
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L A T E S T  M A R K E T S
LONDON CATTLE MAEKET—TBSTEBDATMuch qaietnew prevailed to-d«y. There was ratlier a limiurf supply of beasts on offer, which sold slowly at barely pre.Tious pneet, tbe best Scotch selling at 61 i 1 to 61 6J Sheenwere iu good supply ,  twde dull, and price* droopiij. thebwt Sonlbdown welhera briogint 6. 1OJ per 81b». Lambsdnll and lower. Cal»e« and pigs dfprfj,ed. Prices—rW3s 8d to 6s 6d; mntton , 4i 6d lo 6s 10J ; wal, ft, t0 7iTBA .pork, 44 4(i to 0% 8u. * '

LONDON PROVISION MARKETS.—MONDAYLittla doing in Irishbutter ; stn<ll arrirals Iron Aujt«ii»but bemi? m r*tber bod condition , Hre offered at «s to MsGood enpply of foreijn, nnd price* ba?e ratber a downwardtendency. Fnclaud, 100i to 10H. B«on doll of wlef nt2i to *J decline, .iwpt for Iuht weigblfc H,m, rerj"̂ , 'demand nnd prices b.irely supporteJ. Oheew, fair inooirr'at steady rate*. ¦ i""Ji
LIVERPOOL CATTLE MARKET—MONDAYThe supply pr cuttle was let. ll,au en Is.t Monday" 

audabrep and limbs larger. The deumn J w« rerv eood for i./-!,.t the lull prim ol ln.t week. Deer, 7.1. lo 9JT« Ib .„*mntu... 8d to 9Jd per do. Beast., l,«t, .bee/nn'd KfiJ
DUBLIN MARKETS—YSCTEBDAT

Supply of cmle at market to-day macli »m.ilfcr tlmn lastweek ; of sl.eep the nuu,b,r wn. much larger, a,fd con*qoently a bmk dem.nd and early clearance look p|«e at ,bo

££inr.r«c2tl°8Mpirlk ' "d'lu £:ffi i -5t
Al SiniHifitfld general market lo-day (liera ni = t,\.snpcly of lat p.gs, but tbe ilemaud w« better th.o Intweek, and at m. ndwnce of le to Is 6.1 per cwt |for «port, «»j from 47i to 50*. IVO U*i a Kood supp.r if,, "and milch conr.1 at la»t quotationi. rv 'T Qi uont
At Spittnlifields bacon market , yesterday, Hi ere _.,,

small .apply of haeon which met A dull aem,nJ "A
prices were in buyers' faToni. Hutter was on the d«.rand full, jd to a Id per Ib. lower. Klmei

CORK CORX MARKET—YESTKHDAY

taw,!e?9:^

9S 
a"° 91 

*' ! ""'"• d°- 8l «»« ' 8d;
CORK BUTTER MARKET— YESTERDAY(«Pfcial Report). -Ordio»ry-Kin.|», 11a, ,. 8ecnnd( 110 -third., 97s ( fourths , 92* : fifths , 7oS'- »iit|ls, 30°. 1  600

fllirT "ioi" MlIdcur ':d-:Firsl'' "81; »econd», \H?;
CLONMEL MARKETS—THIS DAY

BUTTBB.-Tliere were only 5 firkin, of batter in marketPrice* from 108, to 110... perewt . CoE!r_No wheat; in¦nnrket to-dny.* lihick oats M-. 8d. per barrel. \w!Hogget , 17d. lo 17Jd. per Ib. : wedder and rwe 16.1 to IBMp»rdo. AlISCKXABEoiW. -t'luor-.Superfi.iw, 42s. 6d. ̂ ,r•nek ; seconds, 38*. per do. ; thirds, 3K per j0. ., otao $7
OJ . per ton.; pollard, jE7 oj. per do. ; Indian meal £8 19,per do.; oatmeal, £15 Der do.

TIPPERARY BUTTER MARKETWpdnesday, May 2;ib.-300 firkins in market PricM081 to 72i 6d pe.- firkin of3qr». ,15lb<i . tare.
CALLAN BUTTER MABKET—MAY 25THNumber of firkins, 250. Price from 112*. to 114i ~rcwt. The buyers at market were-Mesns. Tlioma, Ejan,Carrick.on-S>uirjJol m Ryun, WatetfordJ; Hayes, Brother/Clonmel , McLou|?lilan and Alenton , Kilkenny .
CARRICK-ON-SUIR BUTTER MARKET

Tuesday—210 firkins in market. Pricon from 110» fo113.. P«cwt. Buyers in atlenilance wcre-iMr. John Ryan,Waterford ; Mr. Thomas KX an, Cjrrick^n-Suir; and Mr.John Haym, Carrick-on-Suir.
CLOGUEExV BUTTER MARKET— MONDAY.100 firkins in market. Prices from 109). to Ills perewt
FETHARD BUTTER MARKET—MONDAY

130 firkins in market. l'tice< from 110, to 112) pe'r ewt
DUNGARVAN BUTTER MARKET.

Tue-day. —600 firkins in market. I'ricei from 108* lollli. tier cwt.
CASTLECOMER MARKETS.

HcTTKlt. —The supp ly of firkins was small ; price 110j to112i per cvvl Buyers : O'SI.M A Co., Castlecomer ; Bell ,Carl-.w; Mcljnnxlilin , Kilkcmiy. Lump do., Ud. to Is perIb. ; Hour, first, , 40., To 44, per Mci- . suo,,,^, 38j ,0 3as
*

(,0 .
HiinU , 28« to 3Uj ; oatme;il , »1« to 35J ; Indun meal 22j 6dto 23) per .auk ; oats , Ms to 10? ;; potatoes, 61 to 6s fld perbrl ; liny, 3i lo 3< C<1 per cwt .; slr.iir , 2< to 2) 41 per di; •e«s, 01 to 611 per do*. ; duck , 7J ; turkey, 8d ; beef, 8d to9i I |»tr Ib; iniiiton , 8.1 to 91 per Hi. ; bacon, 9d to lOd petH i ;  ducks, 2no 3 pit pair; chicken., 3s to U : hen?, 2i to3iner Dair.

M O O N ' S  C H A N G  ES.
First Quarter Saturday, M«y 27...1. 2 p.mFull Moon Saturday, June 3...8.27. a mLast Quaitcr Saturday, „ 10...0.37 «!m.Aew Moon Snmlay „ 18...2.29 a.m.

DUBLIN STOCK EXCHANGE—YESTERDAT
_, ,, pl1 - Cash. Acct.Three per Cent. Consols — 9i| _
Xcw 3 per Cent Stock — oHi 01 u

ank oi Irebnd ]00 — M
National Bank 30 481} 48JJ1Munster Bank, Limited 6} _ _
Hibernian ll:ink 26 — _
Provincia l Bank 26 ... —N'ation.il of Liverpool (liini ed) 16 — 13City of Dublin Steam Company 100 — _

BAtLTTATS
Wntcrford and Limerick 50 28J 29{Waterford and Limerick New 5 per

cent, redeemable 50 48} —Great Sontbern and Western 100 10011 —

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE—YESTERDAY.OPENING PRICES.—Consols for Money, 93iJ ; ConioU forAccount , 92J 3 ; New and Italacrd, 9W.
Clostso I'RIC CJ .—Consoln for Money, 93|j ; Consols forActnuut , 93i i ; New and Keiloccd , 91JJ.

^Ite Mxktiozb #eto*.
" BE JUST, iXD PEAK NOT."

FHIDAY EVENING, MAY 28, 1871.
T H E  P A R I S  R E V O  L T J T I O N

THE FEARFUL ENDING —THE ATROCIOUSREDS LAYING PARIS, THE BEAUTIFUL IN
ASHES—BRAVERY OP THE GOVERNMENT
TROOPS—THE COMMUNE CRUSHED AT AFEARFU L SACRIFICE—12,000 INSURGENT
PRISONERS—FLIGHT OF THE LEADERS—
TERRIBLE flETEIBDTION.
The insurrection at Paria has come to an end,

but at a fearful [sacrifice of life, and al! that is
rich and prized in art and nature, all that mado
Paria tho City of the Beautiful. Tbo Reds, the
atrocious Reds, seeing themselves beaten in every
direction, resolved, if possible, to surrender noth-
ing but a burning, blackened city and, imbned
with that hellish idea, set fire to the palaces and
public buildings everywhere, reckless of tho des-
truction of innocent life involved by their diabo-
lical conduct. On Wednesday morning thotelegraphic news was:—

Tbo insurgonta aro beaten evorywhere except ia
tbo Fuabonrg St. ADtoino, Belleville, nod Montroage,
and there they aro fighting in small parties without
leadors. AU tho chiefs hare tried .to run, bntmoet
of them aro taken. Dolesoloze, their War Minister,
was mado prisoner to-day. Dombromiki is the priso-
ner of the Prussians. Ono hundred and sixty gang
havo boon takon. M. Thiers communicated to tbe
Assembly this day, that all the National Goards
irithont excoption would be disarmed, whioh gars
great satisfaction. He is more than erer master of
tho situation. MacUahon advanced his head-qnar-
ters to tho Miuistry of Foreign Affairs, iu the Qaaido
Orsov.

Tans ia in flames. In every town for twenty .-"
leagues around Paris tbe rappel is being beaten for '¦ ' ¦
firemon. Twelve thousand insnrgtiata hare been ' :'
taken. Thoy were beaten everywhere. In their mad VV
frenzy the inBargents sot fire deliberately to tba . -£
Louvre, tho Tnileries, tbe Cour den Comptoe, tha •;•:'<
Ilotel do Villo, tbo Ministry of Finance, several of '- %tho churches, and every publio building they were ''- 'iforced to vacate. r'he various fires have gained BO '!'£{
much that it eooms quite impossible to extinguish t'ithem. I tried to get into Paria by the Porte St. Clood, J^but coald not pass. All day long I have besa watdb %ing fires from tbe Paro St. Clond. They increased by ?;3
four in number, and twentyfold ia intensity, between :-S
noon and five p.m. Paris roust, homanly speaJdngi ..;:-S
be one-third burned before to-morrow night. i-'«

A military man in Paris writes :—" We are mHtcn :, f - %
of Paris, but it is a city of ashes. The troops Jon M
behaved magnificently thronghoat Their IoeaestW.vV.f
not BO great as was expeoted. I havejost retanwl 'lim
from witnessing one of the saddest sights th»tih*l'':'3
not BO great aa was expeoted. I havejnst retanMd /M
from witnessing one of the saddest sights thrt.hM'̂ 'S
ocenrrod in the world's history. I have been for some !->'£
hours in the magnificent city whioh Somes nad;.;-js;
bombshells are fast rednoing to a hogs and Eh&pdesV -?f3j
min. Its architectural glories are rapidly passing ;V'i¥
away in smoke and flame, suoh as have novar beta -f M
witnessed einoe the burning of Moscow, and sunidsV;?!
roar of cannon, a soreaming of saitrafllenieti and prov^jectiles, and a horrid rattle of musketry from different >fi §£
qnartsrs, which are appalling. The wide ecptMadt >i^of tbe Ecole Militairo, almost immediately undexmtlh {̂ gis nearly covered with armed men, canooD,'aoi ''?%£¦,
horses. Shells from the positions of General.OasT/gM
at Montronge, are erery minute falling olosM to toe t^rlofty dome of tho Pantheon. It ud tha flns bofldinf «&
of Vol de Grace near it seem certain to be daitnyeSi^S
by missiles before tbe inomiiwrr in nidti Uiant."S«
There is a dense smoke olose to St. 8alpioeJ and BOWplMtbe flames rise amid tbe smoke; and UietwotoweribfgaB
the church are fllumiDated ai no elaotrio lffM oooM'̂ »illnmiuate them. Some large.buildings »w ,'OB' flit^HE
there. We cannot nee Notre D»Une or 'the HoioI^K
Diea. It is probablo that both' a» £u» beocmtogf lm
ashes. Not an instant paanp witbontjsw-erakjsiSfc f̂l
Stones, timber, and toB^m^Ajingf&AifBttSiBtbe air, and f itting .tO f̂ ri t̂iWtf &^mB
onuhes. The TBiy K tif M ^^ b̂£:^T6i»M ^
leaves and Dranohesirare;litoOnd>r,v5Ilia:boM ^g
ings in tba Place de U Ooooorde reflect tta'tetf™
and ovary stone. J« Uk» Ŝh t gOld.̂ MbBttfiS3^
still outnde the ciroJe of the flame, batthsHtttfiSln

Now, at sis ̂ ^^w-flw^^nJttaiyJSTiMaHfire is -¦̂ ru-«'!>i—<f'̂  '̂ Î'ils l̂sfiBitlllmenu of Paris ,wfll !&*•'*&&& tot^aelrustttiJBJWDnrinff-'tha'listilW'aaWDrisnsvs^riiS^SS^B
marohed thrrwgh Vors»in«s r '̂.thoiaandi îasS
the prisonenmanbedthrodghtaedaatythgnSS
were a oompur/ of AmuoM of tte Bd ŜST*.¦ '¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

. - - ::: :-:Vv? : :.v-- 5̂ ŝs



battalion of iKxlriotic children. Tho former wcrodressed as viviimlicros. Some who had shown them-selves restive. were handcuffed ; one had n babv strain?on h«r back , the arm of another was in a slin "- Thohabit shirt of another pretty bruuotte was "coveredwith fresh blood. Another nmnzon was woumUM Thcvall showed symptoms of fatigue, but stil woru :i lie-liant air, and did not seem to belong to the cla-s vithwhich the Magdalen Asylums are peopled. All werenot young, indeed ; matrons -were more numerous
than maidens in this band or female warriors

The whole waj to Sevres the road nns crowded
with trams of wnggoLS, ambulanco vans, policemen
mid cavalry escorting prisoners. To show tho bitter-
ness »f feeling among military mcu at Versailles Imay mention that when 0110 of fuur field officers inconversation expressed a wish to sco the prisoners
lmmli'd over for tho benefit of sciencu to tho profes-sors of vivisection ,'! ho other three applauded tho ideaWhilo talkhipr n young captain entered tho caft to
refresh himself with a glass of beer, llo was iu
command of a convoy of prisouers going to Satory
and said he had ridded his country of somo of tho'scourdrol-s—one from fatigue, one, from weakness
aud two who were sulky, had sat ou a bank. ITo order'
eil them to get up directly if they did not want to be
shot. " Shoot us," replied one or tho prisoners.
" I will take you at your word, my good follow," the
captain auswcml, " and I shal l consider thoso who do
uot gel up directly to lie of the sanio mind as you "
Xo one moved. The firing party was quickly told off,
and the four men were corpses in another instant.
Tho captain was highly cominonded by his brother
officers for his firmness, and when ho had gone all fell
praising him.

On Wednesday, M. Tliiers ^iforined tho National
Assembly that " tho tricolor Hag lloats over the
greater portion of 1'ai is," but it is over Paris bleeding,
in nshrs, in prostration. Tho original leaders of the
Commune, says the /iiuVj't> ii<'aiirt! IM -je , have all fled
from I'.iiis. Tho troops aro broken, and figlit iu
Henttiied detatchtnents , under leaders drawu from
tho fcum of the population , and it is, doubtless, by
these iles|n-radocs that tho work of destruction has
been accomplished.

A r l 'K K I I k MIK I )  IIKATIl  OF THF. AUtlUllslIOl'  OF PARIS.
Out3i.lc Paris. HU10 p.m., Thursday—Tho fi res aro

apparently slackening. The wind fortunately veered
round 10 tho west at five o'clock this ovening, aud
this cliango was followed by a calm, which has since
coutinucd. The sky is still lurid from the reflection
of the (lames, and tho dtbrlg from tho burning build-
ings fall at a distauco of 20 kilometres. It is Baid that
the May.as prison is burned to ashes, and fears aro
entertained for the safety of tho Archbishop, who h
iiiearcoi-nted there.
T11K IXSClUiKXTS' LAST STRONGHOLD

[RV TKLEGKArll ] ,
Belleville , the last, insurgent, .stronghold, still

holds out. :2' i,'.W men arc estimated to be there,
Versailles troops have lost heavily.

THE OAKS.
(ll 'i T d e n a M .)

Hannah
Nublesse
Hopbine

Nine llau

I'll i; LATEST COEUC1ON ACT
*— 

TI IL- Coercinn Act 1'or Wesimoitth has, of
course, sluireil t ]ie same (ate :is all other Coercion
Acts iutroducetl in llio English Parliament for
Ircluinl—namel y, carried on the second reading
by an overwhelming majority—and, after several
postponements, it stands for committee to-night.
Of course there will be no material alteration
there, unless the (jovcrmncnt deem it expedient
to make liny of its provisions still more .stringent.

The rotate of Westmeath has been deplorable,
but is this unparalleled measure the moat eflica-
cious remedy ;- For a quarter of u century past
the tyrannical power with which the laws of the
country invested the landholders had been UJI-
scrupulously used in Wcstmwith for the extirpa-
tion uf the people, Mild the propagation of fat
cattle and sheep iu their stead, until in twenty
years one-hall' the .population of the county had
been swept ijway ; and, in the words of the London
Examiner , "since tho fundamental right of pro-
" pony—of a man to the produce of his own labor
,• —was not vindicated by the Government, the
" people were driven to take the law into their
" own hands. The Land Act was an admission
"of tin - rights of the people, or, at least , will he
"so regarded by them, and is, therefore, calcul-
ated to have .1 healing influence." Hut will the
Land Act have a healing iulluuitcc when it is fol-
lowed >o rapidly by a Coercion Act that must be
regarded as nothing short of ;v declaration of war
against the pcoplr, at a time when it was sup-
po-ed the olive branch was being interchanged
by the holders and the occupiers of the soil ?
Would it not be better to wait awhile: and sec the
elfecls of the Land Act, trusting to the ordinary
channels of the law for the punishment ol olleiiu-
der.s, particularly when the Crown has at its ser-
vice such accomplished Crown Prosecutors and
jury-packors as Mr. SEKD 't

There has been some little controversy about
the part taken by the independent Irish Liberal
members on the second reading of this Coercion
Bill , and we must confess there appears to be
borne disposition on one .side to appropriate all
the honors where tho action taken is open to
question as being the right one. THE 0 Coxolt
Dos moved as an amendment that the Peace
Preservation Act of 1870, which the new Bill
projKjse.s to continue for two years longer, should
be struck out, and it was on this motion the first
division was taken. We are told , curiously
enough, that those who voted for that motion
thereby gave :t substantial acceptance to the
princi ple of coercion. Olficiul returns show that
under the provisions of that Act, up to March
last, tin: total arrests were ;{U , including l!»:i
persons accused of being out at night under sus-
picious cireuni>tauc':s. Uf arrested persons !> r
were sent to prison, -'• committed for trial , and
S!"l discharged as innocmt. We reall y cannot
under.-tand on uh.it gioii/i 'l it can be maintained
that it is an uccopvanee of the princi ple of coer-
cion to vol<- for th >j expulsion of an Act undrr
which , in less than a year, J"l pers'iim, admitted
even by Government ollieials to be innocent .wcrc
taken into custody, and many of them perhaps
thereby ruined , without any means of redress.
Voting for Tilt: O'COM .H UOX 'S motion did not
m-cclii'do the .-aino members from voting a direct
negative to the ineasiii-f , which they did , and
w-c° mn.-i i. dwlaiv ihiit actions like these, not
words, are what wo admire. We can understand
a man like J OIIX M ARTIN , who declares his inten-
tion not to vote on auy question, leaving the
House, but we j confess there are so many slimy
politicians amongst the. Irish members, always
looking for a loop hole to wriggle out of difficul-
ties, that we would, prefer their actions to their
words and we should like, instead of their leav-
in" tin- House, tliat they had put upon record
their volos against a measure which they .say
they view with indi gnation and abhorrence. .Mon:
than one-half the Irish members were absent on
iln -  d iv i<i - >i i . OC th..se present, ."¦> voted for the
Kill including 1:> Liberals , inost of them ollieials,
•inif llio-u who left their names ou record against

«, , !•'• ' l..].n «:n.r, Pir J..lin Mierloclc , D.m.l
L h.'.nt J .tn.- M..;.urv, J..lm F. S,n.i«, K-lm',u.l J.

l l T i v  K. n H n T  ilaitluw , ll-nrv Wl.it.- . Hou. rul-JIM.-1

Tdilr. f-.r the .S «.«-Mr. J> -> -« ii iii! f ami :<lr. U.llan.

¦I'he fuliowing letter, addressed to the Freeman,
has appeared iu tl.at journal .—

" Sn— \s an Irish member who voted in the mi-
noriiv iu ihe i»o divisions ou the Westmeatl,. Bill «.u
Friday night , I be» leavo to protest against he
stafrncnt of v..ur London ccrrcspoudent , that tho

Toting iu tl.,: M,,,.,my on tho i,»t diriuou "I.
substantial nccepl.u.cc of the princip le of coercion
tho contrarv b-iiifc' the fact, as tho statement of the

!»'-"" »\ P".̂ _ '!'tt..̂ k"r.ri!l. S'tho'buiThe ori-'inul <|uo.<ti..n proposed was-" That tlio uin
be now r.-a.l a second time." The O'Conor Bon there-
unou proiKi-ie.1 to leave out from tho word " thut to
tnc .-ii'l ortlicjucHtion , in order to add tho words ,
" in the ..pinion of this house, it, is not expedient to
conliiiUL' the J'cacc 1'rortcrvation (Ireland) Act, l»< ",
beyoud tho date scttli-d by that nuitutc." Lpon this
the question, an actually put by tho Spoaker, was—
" That the wools proposed to be left, out staud part ol
the question ," i.c, " Tliat the bill bo now read a ev
coud time." L'i>on this question alone 1 voted iu tho
negntivo ; and afterwards, when it was put in direct
words, I alBO voted in tho negative, tho fact being
there would havo been no second division but for the
challen"e of some of tho members who votod in the
first / voted as I always shall vote—against ruling
Ireland by cocrcivo laws, in tho absonce of any men.
sure being promoted by the Government or other
parties to resuscitate manufacture in Ireland, tho
•tamping out ot which, through mislegislation, has
impoverished and depopulated tho country, and still
continnes to drain tho peoplo to other lands, to obtain
that remunerative employment thoy cannot obtain at
borne.—I romain, sir, your obediont^erva.it,

'• Walerford May 21 , 1871." "JAMES DEJ.AHV. STV

THE TIIEIT»C KOVAL DHAUATIC COMPAXV .—After
a very suecessful season in Kilkenny, closing to-night,
this talented ootnpuny opens on Monday night hero
with the great Beni-atiou drama of The Seu of lee,
or the Thi«t for Gold." An eager desire prevails
amongst us for tho advent of onr talented friends, and
a thorough crowding will be tho feature of tho Largo
Boom, City 11*11. on tho oponing night.

V NEW INSURANCE COMPANY
Tho peoplo of Belfast havo resolved on sotting up a

now fire insurance company for tbomsolvcs — aud
they arc right. Is it not a monstrous thing to scud—
aa wo do at proRcut—thousands of pounds every year
over to England and Scotland for our fire insurances,
when we could insuro as well , if not better, at homo ?
We prefer oven a " bubblo'company" at tho other side
of the water to a lona f i d i  o::o at home. Wo ought
to havo insurance companies at least in all the Jargo
cities of Ireland—such as Belfast, Cork, Watcrford,
Limerick, Ac. Dublin has ono, or more, already.
Take our own good city—tho Urbs Intacta , for instance.
Hundreds of pounds hro paid for firo insurance) every
year. When had wo a firo ? Not ono last year, nor
tho year before ; nor the year before that again, wo
believe. Certainly, not ono of any importanco for
years back. What safer investment, thercforo, could
a local body cuter into thun this ? It would ho
nearly all profit, and very littlo risk. Wo ask our
citizens, and mouicd mcu—mcu with lodgments in
banks at 1J per cent.—to look to this iu timo.

OU.K MA R KETS—THIS DAV.
Tho bacon trado is activo, without any actual

change in prices, which may bo quoted 51s Cd to 53s
per cwt. A lair supply of pigs at market. 5,000
killed in this city during tho week. Very largo mar-
ket of butter on Wednesday (GOO firkins) , at prices
ranging from 110s to Ills per cwt. Thursday's prices
ranged from 112s to 117s. Supplies good. Moro
Carrick butter coming to this markot than herotoforo.

L O C A L  I T E M S
THE TKMI 'F.IUXCE IIAI .I..—Tho Right Worshipful

II. V. Slattory, JIayor, presided on Saturday oveuing
at a very interesting scries of readings, with vocal
and instrumental music, at tho Tempcranco Hall ,
Borosford-streot. Tho proceedings opened with an
eloquent address from tho chairman, eulogistic of tho
benefits to be derived from such reunions , followed
by an admirablo reading by Mr. Ward of Gerald
Oriffiu's thrilling poem of " Orango and Groon." Mr.
Nicholson very effectively sang " Tho Harp that
Onco" in the Gaelic, and then Dr. White, at tho call
of tho chairman, vociferously and warmly endorsed
by tho audience, camo forward on tho platform, and
read a pathetic poem, " Xorah's lament for Dermid,"
from his popular work, " Tho Emerald Wreath," con-
cluding amidst| reiterated nppUuso. Having dis-
coursed on melody, and delineated tho great musical
scopo of tho Irish language . Dr. Whito then favoured
his hearers by singing, with a piano accompaniment,
touched by himself, a very pretty ballad of his own
composition, " Norah's Bower," ending amidst pro-
longed and enthusiastic approval. Having given ,
" Kaise, yo Bards, tho Song of Praiso," from his
opera of Comala, Dr. White was followed by Mr. St.
George Freeman, T.C., who, iu tho most felicitous
manner, gavo several humorous readings from Tom
Hood, very gratefully and warmly received. Dr.
Scott, T.C., next gave a reading from Tennyson, with
accustomed force and effect , when again Dr. Whito
had to obey an imperative call , and ascend the plat-
form This time tho selection was, (t Conuor and tho
Mermaid," with a vocal illuritraliou, calling forth tho
goniul applnuso of his hearers. Mr. Xicbolsou closed
the interesting- programmo by reading " Tho Painter
of Seville"

LOCAL TALENT.—At tho crowded and fashionable
promenade at tho Zological Gardens on the 18th,
quite a sensation wns created by  the playing by tho
band of our Dr. White's new Irish authem,
" Priuce Arthur Patrick's Welcome to Eriu ," with
vocal parts. Wo boliovo tho talented composer was
present on the interesting occasion.

THK CASK OK SJIALL -I'OX LANDED AT PASSAGE.—It
will be recollected that tho first case of this diecaso
iu Watcrford was that of tho mate of a Swansea
schooner, named tho Junics and Catherine, which put
in to Passago on her voyage from Liverpool tc Kin-
sale, with a cargo of salt for tho fisheries at tliat place.
Tho mate was conveyed to our Fever Ilospital , and,
having recovered, it appears ho proceeded by rail for
Kinsale to rejoin his vessel. On Thursday last, how-
over , it was discovered that a young sailor, named
Hugh Williams , was ill on board for several dayR, with
virulent 6tna!l-por, aud tho harbour nntboritie9 ut
Kinsale at once took steps to have tho vessel put into
quarantine, the polico having Bent tho patient to tho
workhouse hospital. A resolution was passed by the
Harbour Board to consult the law officer of tho board,
and to take, if possible, legal proceedings against tho
master of tho vessel for not reporting the state of his
ship ou her arrival , having known that sho had been
previously infected. Tho case has been pronounced
ono of a very virulcut kind , and strong feelings havo
been expressed respecting the conduct of all who had
any kuowlcdgo ol its presence.

Tut: BAR .—Amongst tho gontlcmcn called to tho
bar at the present Trinity Term, was Eustace John
Fitzgerald Barren, Enq., fifth son (if our esteemed
resident friend, Pierso Jlareus Barron, Esq., D.Jj .,
Iielmout Part. Jfr. Marron studied for tho pro-
fession in tho Catholic University.

COLLKCTOK OP CtsroMs i.v WATKIIFORD.—Wp under-
stand that James H. Blayno, E-iq., Collocto r of
Customs, New Koss, has boon appointed to Watcrford
in tho room of tho deeply lamented William Striko,
Esq., d»ceased.

AnrtEsr.—Ou Friday last, a man named Egan drank
with another in Kilkenny, drugged his drink , mado
him insensible, robbed him of £1 t,nud levanted forWa-
terford. Fortunately tho loss was discovered in time
to set the tclc&raph in motion , and on Saturday
morning Mr. Kgau and I{cad-con6tablc Barry inter-
viewed each other in town here. Tho end was that
tho dCBpoiler, who had most of tho money iu his
possession, was sent back to Kilkenny, to be called to
the bar at the next sessions.

Doos o.v THE LOOSE.—Sir Benjamin Morris, at tho
Folico Court, on Tuesday morning, called the attention
of the constabulary to a complaint made to him of a
number of doga straying through town, without being
in chargo of owners, to tho infiuito discomfort , if not
danger, of tho passers-by. A rospectablo man,
added Sir BOB, informed him that ho was attacked by
ono of thoso animals on the Bridge, and that ho had
considerable difficulty in getting clear of him, and the
same party told him howasawaro of amanhaving been
bitten same evening by another on or near the Bridge
It would be well , said tho worthy magistrate, if the
polico would nee what could be dono to stop tho evil.
Constable Colclough, the officer on duty, undertook
to have tho matter attended to.

1 OUR" ENGLISH ItEPKESENTATIVr
Id I H K  Kl.l'i 'UIt OK THE NE WS.

D KAK SI H —Wlioro was tho Englishman, Bcrnal
Oalwruc , when the I'urlinmont of his country was
abolishing the constitution of ».ij country , nud pas-
sing an atrocious and unparalleled measure of Coercion
for Ireland ? Whcro was he, but sneaking throngh
some of tho back-rooms or avenues of tho House of
Commons, or taking tea with tho late Chief Secretary,
afraid to bo either an Englishman or an assumed
Irishman. Whero was he when the honest languago
of John Martin was telling with marked clfect on the
llouse, and has Binco received the wnrm commenda-
tiou of every honest and patriotic Irishman ? What
a pity that honest John had not by his side, on that
great occiuiiom, his tried , trustod , and faithful friend,
P. J. Smyth ':—Yours, with sincerity.

Ax IRISHMAN .

TO THE KD1TOK OK THK WATEHFOHD NEWS
Km—In your last issuo there appeared a letter

headed " The Poor Law Commissioners," and signed
" A llatcp iyor," in which tho writer, apparently,
from a deep scnsii of self-interest , says that tho rate-
payers ought to be deeply grateful to the Poor Law
Cotnmi:>sioiier:* for tho noble Ftand they aro making
in fnvor of Union.rating. 'J'l.is is all trash. If some
of the Pour 'Law Commissioners have advocated Union-
rating, it does not follow that it would bo a moro
beneficial measure than divixionul rating. There aro
men in Ireland with genius and talents, equal , if not
su|)crior , to the Poor Law Commissioners , and who
have a thorough knowledge of tho present Btato of
pnii|*rism in Ireland—who aro opposed through
conviction only to Uuimi-ratinij, aud whoso argu-
ments in favor of the present mode of rating uro
irrefutable. And , again , ho Bin'd what is good for
Englaud is good for Ireland. I say this is not tho
fact ; tho Union is beneficial to England, and it is
most ruinous to Ireland. Very many other instances
cau bo adduced to prove that a great many measures
which would benefit England , would not bo good for
Ireland. In tho saino way ho might liaro said, that
what would bo good for Franco would bo good for
this couutry.—I remain, Mr. Editor, yours, Ac ,

A CITIZEN .

TO THE EDITOR OK THK WATKKKOKD NEWS.
Silt— Permit mo iu the columns of your influen-

tial journal to direct tho attention of the Sanitary
Committooto tho pestiferous odour which pervades
tho atmosphere of I'arliamont-strcet , and tho sourco
of which , if not speedily checked , must prove highly
deleterious to tho health of tho inhabitants. It arises,
I believe, from tho manufacture of old boues, nud, if
I am correctly informed, there is nlao a horao-killing
cstaMi-fhrnciit in tho vicinity, I lira sure I bavo only
to Doint this out to our energetic Sanitary Committee
and inspector to havo snmo speedily checked, and
such dens of discaso removed outsido the city bound.
aric-Vours, Mr. Editor, most obBgd
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N EW C<it,KT-HorsK AXD DISI - ENSAHV .—A now court-
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as also other corrospondcDOo, &c.

C A T H O L I C  C H U R C H .
PROCESSION AT MOUNT SION.—Tha annual May pro-

cession of tho youthful monborB of the " Sodality of
Immaculate Mary," cotnpoicd of pnpils of thoso ad-
mirablo schools, took plao on Sunday last in tho
charming grounds attached to tho now convent, in
tho presouco of largo numbJrs of our fellow-oitizeua.
At a fow miuntos after oio tho procession, to the
number of upwards of five hundred, emerged from
tho i-cbools, aud moved slovly around tho gordons.
In tho roro, preceded by th) excellent band, playing
charmingly tho ever favourte Litany of tho B.V.M.,
aud fol lowed by tho chap'ain, tho Rov. Thomas
M'Donnoll, was borno tho tery haudsomo statuo of
Our Lady, surronnded by the" members of tho Lady's
Guard," wearing beautifully embroidered whitosashes,
contrasting strikingly with tio blue worn by tho rest
of tho processionists, tho entire number singiug the
Litany as thoy went on. The effect of tho band, and
tho swcot voices of fivo )undred boys, was truly
thrilling. Tho statue wasplacod upon tho temporary
altar prepared for it iu fnpt of tho building, and the
various sections took thcirplaces, whereupon tho Rev.
Father M'Donnoll forciby addressed his youthful
congregation upon tho oljects in viow in forming the
Sodality, and fervidly o-hortcd them to poisevero in
their devotion to tho Blossed Mother of God. A
hymn, with band accompaniment, was thon sung, and
tho procession, havini re-formed, returned singing
tho Litany. Tho bam afterwards played a select
programme in a mostoly manner, to tho infinite gra-
tification of tho many irescnt, foremost amongst the
airs being tho " Marscllaisc," extremely relished, and
thus closed tho gratiNng events of a most interesting
day.

THE MISSION AT ICWII LL.—Tho mission at Dun-
hill closed on Asecsion Thursday with tho most
gratifying results. Vom an early hour masses wore
offered up, and immciso numbers partook of tho Holy
Coramuuion. Tho Bv. Father Ryan, ouo of tho mis-
sionaries, delivered a oloquout discourse at the olovon
o'clock Mass.

MONTH'S Mtxn.—"he month's memory of tho Kov.
James Powor, P.P., Cilgobinct, took placo at Colligan,
on Monday, 22nd Jly. There was a largo attendanco
of tho clergy of thedioceso. Tho people of tho united
parishes of Kilgobiot and Kilbrien congregated from
an early hour to tetify thoir respect for the memory
of their deceased pastor. His Lordship, tho Most
Rev. Dr. O'Brien,presided at tho sacred offico and
ceremonies. HighPriest—Rev. Patrick Power, P.P.,
Cappoquin ; Dcaco : Rov. R. Power, C.C., Old Parish ;
Sub-Deacon : Rov. Michael Burko, CO., Ardfinan ;
Master of Ceromoios : Rev. Thomas O'Brien, C.C.,
Dungarvan. Tho :hoir was conducted by tho Rov,
R. Power, P.P., ofKill, assisted by tho Rov. T. Finn ,
Adm., Clogheon. anongst tho other clergymen in at-
tendanco were—Vcy Rev. Dr. Hally, P.P., Dungarvan ;
Very Hov Dr PowerP.P, Clonmel ; Revs. Rogor Power,
P.P., Kill; Gerald .ong, P.P., Aglish ; Thomas Casey,
P.P., Stradbally ; 'homas Qaealy, P.P., Kuockanoro ;
Thomas Burke, P.I, Modeligo ; Thomas O'Mara, P.P.,
Nowcastlo; Willioi Power, P.P., Tourneena; Michael
Burke, P.P., BaVporoon • Michael Maxoy, P.P.,
Abbeysido ; Patm Slattery, P.P., Ballyduff; James
Prendergast , P.I Tallow ; Jeremiah LoDg, P.P.,
Clashmore ; Thorns Casey, P.P. j J. Kirby, tho nowly
appointed P.P., Cilgobinct; Patrick Power, P.P.,
Cappoqnin; Thores Finn, Adm., Cloghcen ; Patrick
Tracy, C.C., Aglh ; P. Nolan, Adm., St. John's,
Watcrford ; Ediond Xolan, C.C., Duugarvan ;
Francis 0 Brien, :.C, Dungarvan ; Father Williams,
O.S.A., do.; Fathf Sheridan, O.P.A., do. ; M. Power,
C.C., Old Parish -.Patrick Spratt, C.C., Cappoquin ;
Peter Casoy, C.C Lismora; Edroond Walsh, C.C.,
Tallow ; Thoma3 7alsh,'C.C., Knockanorc; Father M.
Abeam, O.M.J.; livid Hcarn, C.C, Kill ; John Shaua-
han, C.C, Kilrosaity ; John Walsh, C.C, Stradbally ;
Patrick Powor, t.C, Kilgobinot ; C. Flavan, C.C,
Clonmel ; PatrickD'Mara, C.C, do. ; Richard Sladen,
C.C, do. ; Michtl Burko, CO., Ardfinan ; Martin
Power, C.C, Ball.'ooby;  M. Cantwell , C.C, Clogheen ;
M. Hogan, C.C, ashel ; John Tracy, C.C.; Patrick
Power, Flint, Nrth Wales, brother to the decenscd ;
E. Foran , C.C, 'ungarvan ; Patrick Costen, Clash-
more ( Edmond Oioill , Manchester, i'c. Immediately
after. Mass. tho lsual absolution was pronounced by
tbo Bishop, and 30 sacred ceremonies concluded.

WATERFORD CENTRAL IRELAND RAILWAY
Tho followini reports will bo submitted to tho

half-yearly mcetig in London ou the 30th inet:—
larcious ' RSPOBT.

The receipts forl lj o half.j' par.rralinf 25lli March , 1671,
exce<")nl tl>o«e of tl  enrr.'Cpmvlint; tii>riod of 1870 by £1100 ;
of 181)9 , hy £2,11* of 18P8, liy IJ.040 ; ol 1807. liy iU,503 ;
to which , if nudedthe incn-HSe of £012 unou the FCV fn
weeks, Bince the 25; of Marrh last , would rnnke H total of
£o,20.>, beioi: nbouoO per cent, incrt-ntt) upon your Irflflic
since tlie opening f the Kilkenny Junction railway lo
Mary borough , in \y, 18G7, now four yeA M ;IKU. 'f lio di.
rectors ret ir ing are les*rh. Junes Dehdiunty Bil l Micli.h l
C^hiU , who aro cli jble Tnr re-election. The uutl i lor r clii-
ing is Mr. Cbailcs r. Robinson , who i« also elieitlu for re-
eu-cticti. Tlie drreoni reenmmem! that a divilcuil nt tlie
rate of four per CL per annum , htiiiR an increase of one
per cent , on tbat ofist year , be |>*ii] on the preference t.tock
of tl.c company for h j pi. it half-year, mid tliat tlie li.il.tnce
of £7oO 18'. lid. bcairiul to the next Mi-year's nccmint.

(liy order) WILLI A M W ILLI A MS, Secretary.
CUUTIFtCATE 1BFCCIIKG TUB TEBMi N KST WAT.

I hereby cerlify.bat tho vvh'jl e ot tlio euii.pany 's per-
manent way, stntin , bn t ld in RK , and other work-:, bare,
during the past ha-rcar, been maintained in yonri working
condition and repa. CU A RLRS It . OALWAT. KntiiiiL- cr.

CEBTmCATKRSPECTINO T«K BoLLI.VO STOCK.
I hereby certif y .at the wl.nlo of tbo company 's plant ,

eng ines , tendon, criaij eK , wn«L-mi», maihinrry and tools ,
have, during tbeist lialf-yuur , bmi umiiituineil in good
working order undi pair.

DiMItlcUoWELL, Locomotive Superintendent.
JDITORS' CEBTIPICATK.

We have pxam;d the accounts of the Wntcrford nml
Ccniul Ireland Itl»ay Company f..r tbe Imlf-j p.ir enJinn
tbe 25tli Msrdi , 171, and believe that they contain a lull
and true atatcmeulf the financial condition ot the company ,
and tliat tho divi'tid proposed to bu declared on tlie pre-
ference stock is baf ide  due thereon , after charging afrAit ist
tho revenue accoil nil expense?, wbicb , in our jodguicnt ,
ought to be paid tireout.

ClIABLZS H. RODIHSOB 7 . ,.,
Jous H ACKB U T, J Anditw.

DKATH or Di. PIIKLAX , IORMKIILY POOE LAW IX-
SI'K CTOK.—On Surday thero passed away from our
midst a truly, shoronghly good man—may we not
say a great ma if to havo worked for a long lifo
with uuparallolcsuocoss for tho benofit of tho poor of
Ireland gives |a'ight to tho namo. Iu early lifo a
namoleis, unkntn practitioner in a small provincial
town, Dr.Phcla, feeling accutcly the deficiencies of
Iho O'mpcnsaricBf that day, took upon himself, ivilha
generous and iblc courage, the arduous task of
making, at his on cost and peril , a general inspection
of the dispensary in every proviucoand every county
in Ireland, Thrcsult of this tour was that remark-
able, ivork, '• T< Jledical Charities of Ireland," in
which one iB ut loss which most to adrairo, its ex-
treme paiustaU g accuracy, or its holiest , hold ,
uncompromisiu; truthfulness. II. is mainly
owing to thisiook, and to Dr. Pholau's subatj-
quont and ucmitting labours in the samo
field that our ish dispcn6ury system has attained
its present highopute. To Dr. Phclau thu country
is further maiy indebted for that most valuahlo
boon, the worklisc fever hospital , which (supplied a
ery fng want, al gives most opporturo reliof to
thousands, not ' the ejrtremo destitato ouly, but of
the wbolo hunlcr classes in the rural districts,
whose only resirce in fever cases had been the for
off county infiiary. Upon our lying-in hospitals,
too, ho hiia loft, s mark, tho benevolent mark of tho
kindly reformennd recent strictnrcs of his on that
matter wil prol)ly havo tho effect of saving many
valuablo lives. \x a poor law oflicial it, would bo
hard to apprce:c duly, impossible to commend too
highl y, Dr. Fbui's untiring iudustry, his miuuto
carefulness, his ;alous|aud anxious duvotiou to duty.
As an Irishnianio was a genuine patriot , an ardent
lover of his coury and always took, as long as tho
field was opon him, an activo and influential part
iu the performao of evory civio duty. And so, in
tho fulness of tio, he had completed his HUth year,
going to meet u great reward of a well spent life,
ho passed on palensly to tho spiritual world, it, being
ozactly truo thihu gently aud almost imperceptibly
" fell in tho Lo"—obdormivit in Dmniun.—Freeman.

THE FISUERI AT KI .NSAI .K .—We leant from iho
Wist Cork >.'u;/M)ut vast hhoals of herring, miles in
length, aro notnot with oil" the Old Head, tho fish
being fino and, grand condition, bnt thero in little
effort mndo taatch them. Tho mackarel fishing
shows Bi'gns of provement, 2,000 per boat being the
goneral take, fiwhich from 'Ma. to 22s. per 120 was
oMaincd , and isomc instance!) 3,000 was reported.
Thero were twaeamers dispatched—the OnJiiie and
Coiisdliifioii—tl former to Milfurd. Tho popular
favour iu wbiclhe Milford roate has been gaining
may bo, thougdimly, seen by tho increased trade
from thin port ring thu present (jailing seasou, and
which, wo belie, has not been in a small degree duo
to Mr. Buseoll , uuuging agent to tbo Great WosUrn
Railway Cornpy, who iB now at Kinsale. The num-
ber of steamei from Snnday, tho 7lh inst., till
Suturduy, tho lb inst., by this routo were nino and
seven cutters, :liough it KM rather a slack week in
finhiug. The boi did not come iu beyond tbeOld Head
on TueBdoy, autho buyers and steamers mot them
outsido, and toctho fish from them. On Wednesday
from 1,000 to -X) per boat was reported, and prices
are eaid to havoocn firm. It is expected that throo
steamers and 'a cutters "will be dospatohed for
Milford.

YOLNO gTOCK-Mr. Michael Casey, T.C., shipped to
England this wk largo lots of primo youDg stock.

The post odliond tolegrnph offices in Dungarvan
are very ncatl jtted up under the efRciont now post-
master, Mr. Blnan.

Tho Jfaiolojfor Milford, thiB week carried 410
bftlcs of bacon.Ki of which had " Denny's" brand.

Mr. Samnel lrris, Qucon-strcet, has received 3,500
quarters mnizo

Our quays WD greatly crowded with morcbandiso
this week ; wO3ter saw them moro so.

Tho low prit»f potatoes is keeping down tho
demand for Indiicorn and meal.

Those Ladienho havo not yet used GLENFIBLD
STAKCU , iro respeally snliciled to give it a trial , and care-
fully follow out tberectioos printed on every package , and
uf this ia done, tliewill say, like the Queen's Laundress,
that it it the fineMtircb llirv rver used. When yon ask
or Ulentield Klarctee tbat yon get it, as inferior kinds art
lifteo lubititakd Ubo take of extra profit*.

TRAMORE PETTY SESSIONS—MONDAY.
Before Mr. G. I. Goold, R.M., chairman ; Messrs. C,

Rogers, J. Power, Herbert, and (for a time) P. Barron
Newell. Mr. CaulGcld, S.I., was in attendanco.

REMOVAL OF SBAWEED—IMPORTANT CASE.
Edward and Margarot Byrno ; Miohaol and Mary

Hubbard • John and Mary Bricn were snmmoned at
fluit of Captain Palliaer, Anuestown, lor having,' on
tho 19th, 20th, and 21st of April last, romovod sea
weed from that strand, which weed was olaimed by
complainant as his property. Mr. John Hnnt,
solicitor, Diingarvau, conducted the case, asssistod1 by
Mr. Thomas Hunt, agent to Captain Palliser ; Mr. J
W. Howard , solicitor, Waterford, defended.

Mr. J. Hnnt, in opening tho case, aaid ho had been
in hopc3 that those offences, ono of which thoy wore
then about inquiring into, wero at an end, and that
tho admonitions given on previous occasions by
their worships to tho peoplo to abstain from Bach
acts would have tho desired effect, but ho regretted
to say that such a result had not beea obtained; that
tho peoplo went thero again and removed tho Bea
weed, saying, when warned to desist, that they would
persist in taking it away ; that they did not mind
being brought to court for doing BO, that the fines
wero so small it paid them to go thore and take this
sea weed away. It was to put an end to ench conduct,
and to protoct his rights, that Mr. Palliser instituted
the present prosecution, and it was right that tho
mistaken notion entertained by this olass of persona
aa to thoir fancied liberty to moddlo with this sea
weed Bhould be dispelled by letting them know what
was really the law upon the subject. In the case of
the Croini v. Stowell it WOB laid down that the publio
had no right, at common law, to retnovo this sea-weed,
and it was an interference with the rights of others to
act in this mannor. Certain rights in connection
with this seaweed vest in tho Crown as tho trnBtoo of
tho public, and a portion of those rights cannot be
mado away with even by tho crown itself—rights
which aro ioah'enablo and cannot be parted with .
Other rights exist which permit Iho removal of this
tca-weod, under certain regulations; anoh aa tho oaro.
of not exhausting tho supply, and thoso rights the
crown can and does part with from time to time
for tho public good. Now, hero tho complainant and
his ancestors, years beforo him, enjoyed tho oxolusive
right to tho sea-wocd of this Btrand, being the owners
of the adjoining lands, a right derived from the
Crown, and with that ownership tho publio bad no
legal power to interfere Mr. de Itoleyns Q.C., laid
it down that soa-wcod floating may bo takon by the
public when it ia floating, and when they do not com-
mit a trospassa by doing so—that is, thoy may
approach it by boats—bat the moment it touohes the
shoro thero tho publio right ceases, and tbo.io of the
Crown commence. In this caso tho defendants
invaded tbo proporty of tho complainant ; they
removed tho sea-weed from the rocks, thus olearly
infringing tbo law, and it was to stop such an invasion
in future tbat tho present proceedings were institatod.

Mr. Howard said that beforo Mr. Hunt wonld go
into ovidonce ho would wish to present a preliminary
objection to the further progress of tho proceedings
in that court. In this caso his clients did tho act
complained of iu tho cierciso of a right asserted, over
aud over again, by the peoplo, and which claim they
felt thoy wero fully entitled to establish and main-
tain. Tho defendants raisod a question of usor, and
where a question of title, involved in an assertion of
usor, was raised, tho jurisdiction of that court was
ousted. Ho (Mr. H.) would submit that whore this
right of removal was oxcrciscd for so many years ;
whore it was dono by tho present defendants in tho
e.tercise ot what they believed to be an undoubted
right vesting in them as members of the public, tho
jurisdiction of that court was ousted, because, a quos-
tiou of title was involved , and tbo proceedings could
not go on in that court further. Indopeudcut of
whether tho right so claimed was a valid ono or not,
oven if it was but a colorable right, onco tho question
was raised the jurisdiction of this court waB at an end
(Mr. Hunt : J»o , no ; tho act Bays tho vory reverse).

Chairman—It's uot enough tc raiso tho question of
tho title ; tho right must bo shown to exist boforo tho
jurisdiction of the court enn bo stayed. Whoro is tho
line to be drawn if your objection liolds good ? How
many decisions aro necessary to prove to tho public
that they do not possess tho right claimed hero ? I
cannot sco any forco in your objection.

Jlr. lloivartl urged bis point, aud said that if tho
compluiuant thought well of it he might, if ho liked,
tako an action for trespass.

Cbairman^—Ho has already dono BO. HO has ob-
tained a judgment in tho suporior courts against ono
of thoso parties already. A proprietor can't bo
always bringing paupers into the superior courts.

llr. Howard—But that was an action at tho civil
side of tho court, and does not affect tho proseut
complainant.

Chairman—It was a judgment, vesting tho ownor-
ship of this sea weed in Mr. Palliaer tho present
complainant.

Mr. Hunt urged that a judgmont was obtained by
Mr. Palliser against ono of tho prcsont defendants
vesting tho ownership iu him, aud that decision, ho
would submit, fully met the objoctiou raised by Mr.
Howard.

The bench, through tho chairman, overruled tho
point , and the caso proceoded.

Thos. r ltzgerald examiucd by Mr. Hunt—Saw thoso
panics rcmoviug the sea-weed from tho strand at
Anncstown on the 10th and 20tb of April, and on the
21st it was continued by John and Mary Brierj ; tbo
strand marked rod upon tho map now produced to
him is tho Anncstown strand, whcro bo. saw them
taking tho sca-woed ; deponent told them ho would
summons them for taking it , aud they said to him,
they would take it up as far aa Whitfield, that thoy
did not care about being fined, they had full value in
tho sea-weed, as the money thoy got for it mado up
for all ; Edmond Byrne, ono of tbo defendants, waa
summonsed for a similar ofTence here before.

Mr. Hnnt, solicitor—It was against him we obtained
tho judgment.

Examination coutinucd—Tho defendants removed
about a shilling"B worth of tho sei-wecd each day, and
wero there about twolvo o'clock in the day timo.

Cross-examined by Mr. Howard—There is another
atrand there besides this ono, but it is all Annostown
strand ; thero is Bcnvoy Btrand, but that is not
Annestown; docs not know it by any other namo but
Annestown ; the strand is bounded by tho publio
road ; ouo end of tho strand is callod Ballinaclough;
Bcnvoy in next to it; boliovcs Bonvoy belongs to Mr.
Jas. Power ; it was not on that strand |dofondants
woro removing tho soa-wcod j there is not a road
dividing tho strands ; heard of a portion of tho strand
being called Moonvcag li.

Mr. Hunt—Those names arc hut subdenominations
of tho general ono of Auncslou n. Mr. T. Hunt :
Mere local names.

Mr. Rogers—How was tho sea-weed brought up
from tho strand ? Witness : liy the cliff , sir, on the
road by tho strand. It was on Moouveagh strand tho
sea-weed was taken.

To Mr. Hunt—Has been livinp; thero for tho past
fifteen or sixteen yearn, and holds a farm thero ; is
awaro of peoplo being summonsed before for romov-
ing noa-wced from this strand.

To Mr. Howard—Tho peoplo wero in the habit of
taking it away.

To Mr. Hunt—Took it himsel f, but did so by tho
permission of his landlord , tho prcsont complainant.
To Jlr. Howard : Tho peoplo said they had a right to
remove it, but deponent cannot Bay whether thoy had
any right or not. To Mr. Hunt : Tho tonnnts get
tho sea-weed by leave of the laudlord. That's tbo
caso for the past seven or eight years.

Mr. Thomas Hunt deposed ho was ageut on this
property for tho past tweoty-uino years ; tho sea-
weed on this Btrand is preserved for tho uso of tho
tenantry ; within tho past four or live years tho peo-
ple ontBide tho estate began to removo this seaweed ;
tho moment they did so proceedings were com-
monccd to restrain them ; in some placos tho tenants
occasionally loso cattle by having them fulling over
tho cliffy and tho seaweed i3 given to thorn as com-
pensation.

Tho testimony sustaining tho proao^ution hero
closed, and Mr. Howard intimated be had no evid-
ence to adduco for the defence.

Mr. Hunt thon produced a draft lease of this
strand from tho Woods and Forests of the 31st
August, 1860, to tbo Rev. J. B. Pallisor, tho immc-
dialo predecessor of the complainant.

Mr. Howard called on Mr. Huut to prove tho exe-
cution of tho lease-

Mr. Hunt rcpliod that his doing BO was not neces-
sary, inasmuch as tho copy of tho loose ho now pro-
duced was a, certified copy procured from tho public
Record Office , aud its production was mado evidence
by tho 71st Bcction of tho 10th George IV , cap. 50,
with which sitatulo thoir worships, no doubt, wero
familiar.

Mr. Howard contonded that where an original
documont was in cxistenco it should bo produced, ia
ordor that it could be legally rcceivod as evidence A
copy could not be taken in its plaoo.

Mr. Hunt declined to do more than prodnco the
copy, and the court ralod, with him, that that was all
was requisite. Mr. Hunt then gave in evidence tho
probate of tbo will of tho Rev. J.B. Pallisor, demising
tho property to tho present complainant, and next a
judgment obtained iu tho Common Fleas in Trinity
Term Ib(i3, against Edward Byrno, ono of the present
defendants, for trespass on the lirand in tho removal
of this seaweed. Mr. Hunt concluded by citing a
number of oaaee in support of bis general proposition
in favor of the complainant's right to this aea>tveed,
and was then replied to by

Mr. Howard again urging his objoctiou that tho
oxeoution of tho lease not being proved rendered that
document valueless aB evidence. No attested copy
could bo taken whcro the original was not produced.

Chairman—Does not tho document provo itsolf
when wo have the certified copy coming out of tbo
publio record offico ? I think it does. It ia not liko
a deed between parties whero tho original documents
must bo produced.

Mr. Howard argued that the lease was, to all intents
and purposes, a deed, but tbo ehariman (tho court
apparently concurring) held that whore they had a
judgment of a superior court founded upon that leas*
it was sufficient to provo it by copy.

Their worshi ps hero consulted for eotno time, and
aa the Chairman was about giving the ruling of tbe
bench,

Mr, J. W, Howard said as it was probable their

worships wonld decide against hia clients, he' would
ask the court to fino one of tha defendants in a
Bmffloient sum to enable him to appeal, and have the
qnestion fully considered, with a view to its final
settlement, the othors to be allowed to drop. If the
court would do eo, ho would guarantee, upon the part
of his olients, that, pending the hearing of that ap-
peal, thoso peoplo wonld not go on the Btrand for the
purpose of removing this seaweed.

Mr. Hunt replied that ho would not wish' to have
any exceptional ruling mado, beoanse those people
bad bean so often brought before the court, and
showed Bach a disposition to persovere, that it was
desirable to have a full ruling, so as to havo the
question fully disposed of.

Chairman—Wo did intend to impose aaoh a fine as.
wonld entitle your .clients to appeal, if they should
think proper, and wo intend to carry oat thut in-
tention. Tho offence charged hero is an assertion of
a right, a supposed right also, not by one party, bat
by many, by force to take away that which does not
belong to them, and that system mast be put a stop
to. Wo do trust that those parties will tako ad-
vantage of tho appeal, if they do appeal, and that
they will rospeot tho decision of a superior court,
which has it in its power to make its order obeyed,
should any disposition to tho contrary be evinced.
If thoso persons have a right, such as they assrtme to
have, they must adopt nnothor mode of proving it,
bnt, on tha evidence boforo UB, we now decide to
imposo on the defomlnnts, severally, twenty-five
shillings fine, with two shillings costs, and one shilling
compensation—in all1, twenty-eight shillings fine, or
one month's imprisonment each.

Mr. Howard notified tbe intention of the defendants
to appeal, and tho usual timo, six days, from dato of
ordor, was given them to porfeot preliminaries.

PROTECTION TO MARRIED WOMEN.
Mr. Henry Sargent, solr., roBe and said—Yonr

worships, I beg to Btato that I have aa application to
make to you on behalf of a married woman, living in
this town, to save hor little property from the hands
of her hnsband, who, having abandoned her for
soveral years, now, on his return, sccka to seize npon
it. Allow mo to say, gentleman, on this, my first
professional appearance before you, that I hope for
your indulgence in any shortcomings I may show in
my managomoot of £ho business entrusted to me, and
also that my professional conduct shall be saoh as to
merit your considerate approbation. Gentlemen,
my client is Mrs. Anne Cusack, and under the 28th
of Victoria, cap. 43,. section 1; and the 33rd Victoria,
cap. 93, section 1, she claimB protection for the little
property she now possesses from tho hands of her
huaband.

Mrs Cusack swore that her husband, Cornelias
Cusack, left her, four years Bince, in great distress ;
she never heard from him during that timo, and did
not know but that he was dead ; she received nothiDg
from him during thatj timo ; Bho was left with fonr
children ; sho had to pay a decreo of £7, obtained by
Mr. Walsh, baker, against her husband, before ho
went away,|and now tbat he had returned, aud sought
to take what little property sho bad, sho asked tho
protection of tho law in her favor ; on tho 11th of
May he tried to drivo away thrco pigs Bhe had in tho
place, but he waa prevented. Thn husband appeared,
and urgod that hia wifo had no property, except what
belonged to him, and asked for an adjournment, so
that ho could have Joga! advice to provo his assertion.
Their worships scorned, however, to consider Mrs.
Cuaack's petition a fair ono, and granted tho rcqaired
protection.—Adjourned.

ST. PATRICK'S HALL rETTr SESSIONS
SATURDAY .

Beforo Mossrs. O. I. Goold, R.M., C. Rogers, Sir
B. Morris, D.L., J. Kcarnoy, P. Marcus Barron, D.L.,
P. Barron Newell , and Captain MaanBell.

IMPORTANT TO PUBLICANS .—MessrB. Charles Kenny,
Henrietta-street ; Patrick Moloney, Manor-street, and
William Power, Mayor's Walk, were summonsed for
having, at Ballyuaneeshagh, daring the athletio
sports, tho week boforo, told drink Tt ithout a license.
It was stated by tho police that parties wishing to
sell at such places Bhould tako out what waa termed
an occasional license. Mr. Kenny said ho was under
tho impression that ho was authorised to Bell drink
without tho occasional license, as it was stated in his
liconso that he could sell at races or public fairs. Mr.
Goold obsorved that tho atheletio sportB were not
races within the meaning of tho Act. Mr. Kenny said
tho Eicise would not accept money for an occasional
license at a boat race, and thoy thought tbis was the
samo. Tho defendants wero each fined 5s. and costs.
Quarter-master Sergeant Flanagan, Waterford Artil-
lery, was sammoDacd for a similar offence. Mr. T.
F, Strange, for defendant, said Mr. Flanagan kept
tbo canteen in tbe barracks and, as tho field was tho
drill-gronnd of tho barracks, ho thought ho was em-
powered to sail. Fined 5s.

ASSAULTS.— Ellen Keily, of Richardson s Folly ,
summoned John Grant for an assanlt. Sho deposed
that sbo was taking somo water out of a well sixty
feet deep in defendant's garden at Graugo, when ho
camo up and, catching her by tho arm, Baid, if sho
did not go away out of that, ho would th"-ow hor
down in the well. In answer to Mr. Howard, who
appeared for defendant, shosaid Grant had ofton com-
plained of hor leaving tho mouth of the woll oxposod.
Defendant's sister-in-law deposed that the complain-
ant gave him somo impertinence before ho used the
words ; ho did nob lay a hand on her ; tho complain-
ant was continually leaving tho well opon to tho dan-
ger of children in tho garden.—Dismissod. Johanna
Whitty was charged by Eliza Powor with assaulting
her at Ballytrncklo on Friday ovening. After tho
aasanlt was committed the complainant went for tho
police, and in their presence dofondant was so violont
that thsy had to arrest her. She was ordered to bo
bound to the peace—herself in £5 and two sureties
of 50s. each.

Several dogs, hitherto neglected, wero ordered their
social rights by registration, the bipods to whom
they belonged being fined for so long depriving their
sorvitors of proper placo on the rigiatcr, and the
court adjonrned.

LANDED ESTATES COURT—TUESDAY .
COUNTY AND CITY Ot WATKEPORD.

In. re tho Estates of Napoleon Bonaparte Wyao,
Owner ; W. K. O'Shanghnessy, Petitioner ; and of
Napoloon Bonaparte Wyae, Owner and Petitioner ;
and of Napoleon Bonaparte Wyse, Ownor; W. C.
WySB, Petitioner.
Lot 1—Part of tbo lands of Ballinacourty, hold in

fee, in tho Barony of Dccios Without Drum, and
couuty Waterford, containing 34a 2r lip; net rent,
£6i 2s. Salo adjourned at £1,000 for want of com-
petition.

Lot 'J —Part of tho same lands, containing 39a 2r
21p; uot rent, £71 . Sold for £1,500 to Mr. William
'Terry, BalJiuacourty, Dungnrran.

Lot 3—Part of tho Bamo lands, containing 3'Ja 2r
lip; not rent, £35 5s. Gd. Sold for £1,0-10 to same
purchaser.

Lot 1—Part of tho same lauds, containing 133a Or
lop; not profit rent, £212 12s. 3d. Sold for £4,520
to Mr. Thomas Stophcnson, of Fairbrook, Waterford.

Lot 5—Part of samo landa, containing 123a Or lop ;
profit rent, £95 Oa. Ud. Sold for £2,110 to same
purchaser.

Lot G—Artillery Barracks, Barrack-strcet, Wator.
ford, hold in foo. Sold for £4,000 to Mr. Alfred
M'Mahon, Kilkenny.

Lot 1—Part of tho lands of Browloy West, in tho
barony of Middlothird, containing '16a lr Up, held
ia foo ; net rent £152. Sold for £4,000 to Mr. George
White.

Lot 11—Premises in Collogo-stroot and Hennossy's
road, Watorford,. hold in fco ; nett rent, £28. Sold
for £1,800 to tho Rev. Patrick Dolany, St. John's
College

Tho salo of tho other lota were then adjourned, and
it was arranged to aell, poremptorily, in Waterford,
on tho 4lh of July next, tho lifo eatato of tho ownor
iu tho lota from 17 to 41 incluaive. Mr. Leonard
Morrogh, solicitor, Dublio, had tho carriage of tho
unlo. Total realised, £19,870.

COU.VTIIS OF CORK A.VD WATERFOBD.
In re the Eatate of Anne Elizabeth Labarte, Owner

and Peti tioner. Tbis eatate consisted of fivo lots,
comprising half tho lands of Ballywilliatn, barony of
Imokilly, held in foe, containing 176 acres in half
tho landB of Cahorclongb, barony of Upperthird,
county Waterford, bold in fee simple, containing 50
acrCB; and also a. rent of £7 16a. lid. arising out of
lands in tho county Waterford. The sale was adjonr-
nod for want of competition. Mr. Matthew Kenny,
solicitor, had carriofre.

COURT OF EXCHEQUER—TUESDAY.
(Beforo Barona Fitzgerald, Hughes, and Deasy).

Vhelan v. ifontjomeri/.—Mr. Curtis moved for leave
to substitute, service of the summons and plaint. The
action wa« brought hy  tho Rev. Mr. Pholan, P.P., as
executor of the lato Mr. John Pholan, proprietor of
tho hotel, Tramore, county Watorford, to recover the
amount of a hotel bill. The defendant is a gentleman
of considerable property residing in the county of
Tyrone. An affidavit of tho plaintiff stated that far
the last twelve months or BO the defendant bad resi-
ded in London, leaving a gentleman in oharg* of hia
property in Tyrone. Counsel sought to substitute
service upon that gentleman, and also upon the legal
agent of the deftmdant. Their Lordships granted the
motion, and dirooted a copy of the writ to be tent by
registered letter to the defendant'a address in London.

FISHIRT iNVEmoATioN AT LISHOKK.—An investiga-
tion was held at Lismore on Thnrsday and Friday, by
the Irish Fishery Commissioners, for the purpose of
ascertaining, in obedience to the directions from tha
Court of Qneon'n Benoh, whether the aUke not in the
Scotch weir, ereoted by the Hon. Moore-Smyth in the
Blackwater, at Ilallinatray, was injurious tooavigation
aa it was fished in 1869, and if so, whether it was
capable of partial abatement. Mr. Maodonagh
pponod the oaso for tho Hon. Charles Mooro-Smyth,
and examined several witnesses to show (h£t tho
weir was not an oBstrnotion to tbe navigation of the
river: The witnesses wero cross-examined by Mr.
Heron, Q.O., M.P., who appeared for the Conservators,
and Mr. Fitigibbon for the Dnko of Devonshire. There
was a large amount of evidence given to ehow that it
is an obstruction, and in the confliot of testimony it is
bard to deoido. We boliove the decision has been in
favour of Mr Smyth.

BOARD OP GUArcniANg-WEDKMDAT.'
AI I. T W. JACK, J.P, V.O; in th» cli»ir,

Alao present—Capt. Power, D.V.C. ; Messrs. C. Rogers,
J.P. ; M. O'Shea, Aid. Mackesy, M.D.j J.P. ; P. Teale,
Major O'Gonnan, J.P. ; J. Leamy, LVR-van, Aid. Red-
mond, J. Murphy, P. Marcus Barron, D.L. ; W. Kolly,
G. Meade. .
TEB W0ESH0CBI PBOTZ8TAKT OHUBCE—TO BE OB. KOI

T0 B5, &0.
A letter, and the only one, from the Coratniuionen was

retd, tranamitting copy of a letter, xlureued to tbem by
Major O'Gornnn. J.P., tx offieio Member of tin 'bnnrd,
referring to Mr. Conn's recant objection to (lie carrying
out of the projected work , find pending notice of motion to
the tame effect. Major O'Gorrnun atated that the motion
for Ihs promotion of tha work wu duly proposed nnrl car-
ried, and then corapNined that, tit a mbaequent meeting of
gundians, Mr, Conn, who waa not present at tha original
hearing, c irne in, nnd, without pr«»iout notification, ob-
jected to tho carrying nut of the undertaking, nnd nlio
complained that, whilst the cliairmnn of the unj (Alder-
man Jacob) allowed Mr Conn fall scope In speak bit ob-
jections, ho ilenieil tho risht of reply to Mr. CUinpett.
The Mnjor, in patting the case before the Commissioners,
urgeil that a guarJnn absent f.nm a certnia bnnrd, had
no tiglit to co ne befme n subsequent meeting and upset a
resoluiion pasted liy the previous board, and that a chair-
man, then presiding, had no power to allow a discussion
and a division upon it . On those points thngall-tnt writer
naked the Commissioner!) , and they decided that a rtsolu-
l ition, duly passed, coul l not be subsequently rescinded,
amended, or otherwise altered , except upon a fourteen
days' notice. Tbat hiing so, he (Mayor O'O.) bad now to
¦ay tbat tho opposiiim m the resolution, once it was
passed, was untenable. N 'thin; like the foil number of
guardians over^attended at any one board. If a resolution
was pawed at oii« fitting was it to be held that thi rty ab-
sent guardians, or one absent member, was to have tbe
right to come to « subsequent meeting and, without notice,
to upset thut motion (hear, henr) ? Such a course would
bo most inconvenient , would ba unjust, and be destrncdre
of all puMic business.

Capt. I'owF.n said he rrgretled that M t̂or O'Gorman
had thought proper to irriie to the cnmims;inners upon
6uch a subject, hrc-mse he believed if ho appealed to the
chairnmn, he would have rcciirrd erery information anil
erery consideration from him.

Major O'GOHMAN snid he rid appeal to the chairman
that dny, hut the cliuirmati allowed tlie mill tor ta proceed.

CHAIHMAN — Not until I had sahmiitrrl the quralinn to
the bonril , whether or not the observations were to be
heard.

A consMerahla amount of discussion cmurd. 'lpon the
point , during wl.icli delate Mr. O'SHKA slid the clmir-
mnn'a decision nn the ilay in question \im in occordancfl
with the practice of nil poor-law boards nt such discus-
siona, and then

The CKAIIIMAX ir.d he was not present at flie meeting
when the motion to erect the church wns passed, lie waa
in the clinir the d if afterwards, when Mr. Conn, nn the
conrlusinn nf the reading nF thn previous minut.s , askfd
to bo allowed to make some ntarrratimu upon Hie sub-
ject. The question of hearing him or not tvai put to the
board, and decided in tho affirmative. That urns duo in
courtesy lo a guardian , hut, that favor corireili": in\
availed of by I lie incmher requesting the compliment ,
there was an rnd nf the liberty , and he, as chni rin uii , oul I
not feel he wns bound to allow a discussion In In: ngain
hail upon a subj c*. nlreud y srtlled , nnd , tlKrcforc, it «- , 3
he li:ul lulcd against it. Acting upon that princi ple, tho
question of heating or not went to a division , tlio voting
Ving seven against In two for (Mnjor O"G •rman anil Mr.
Chmpett), and it n-nul l him- Iran well if ihst fact had
been stnted in M"jnr O'Gonnan 's Ii- '.tir. lie (Aid . J.)
felt he discharged bis duty us cliairmnn as well as he pin-
sibly could, and if tho same tiling occurred n^iiii he 

would
act similarly.

Mnjur O'GORMAN—That statement being mnilr , I shall
certainl y writu to tlie commi^ionors this evening foi a
more nulhoritxtive decision upon the point than they Imvn
given in"1. The gallant geniLnun went oa io my that
the queslion having lieen decided ou it was unfair to Mlow
nn absent guardian to comu forward to speak a;ninst A
decided motion , and still more unfair, when that guardian
h id enjoyed his full liberty, to prevent his opponents re-
plying (hear, hear). That was nnt Irish justice—lie
knew it teas En^lixh juUice—and he was confident aucb
a princi ple would not be tolera'ed here.

Aid. M ACKKSY said he felt hurt nt the passing of the
motion without notice , and he thought it should nut have
been done. In bU opinion they w?rc called upon to p»M
a resolution exprjssive of their feeling that their chairman,
on lliU ocmion, had acted correctlv (hear, hear).

Mr. O'.SHBA , wbiUt expressing liis n<lmir»lion of SI»jor
O'Giirniiin's consistent honesty and independence as a
member of that board, said he would have no hesitation
in seconding a motion of that nature, because he felt their
chairman had acted currecll y.

Mr. RYAN said he ilW not see the necessity of passing
a resolution , n.tifung the right of a guirdUn to address
the- board , when that right was conceded, as in this ense,
by the guarJians. He would suggest to M iijor O'Gormim
that it would be well not tn proceed further in the matter.

Aid. RKDXQXD expressed his full concurrence in Mr.
Hyaii 's suggestion, at the same time full y conceding Major
O'Gorman'n ti;ht to address the commissioners upon nny
point in which lie wonM feel it necessary to do go. Ho
(Aid. R.) should also bear hii ttsiimony to the proper
manner in which their preaeut chairman nlwnjs acted
when presiding, and he felt he acted correcll/ on (be oc-
casion to which the present discussion inferred,

Mr. O'SIIEA reminded the board tbat piiruis-i'in vns
given lo Jlr. Conn to address them, nt the end of the
reading of the minutes , nnd previous to Major O'Gormun
entering the roum, on the duy in question.

Mr. LKAMTT expretseil himself in favour of a motion
bring passed sustaining the course taken by Aid. Jacob,
and the following resolution , proposed by Aid. M ACKESY,
and seconded by Mr. O'SHEA, waa put to the hoard :—

" Retail ed—Tlmt with reference ti the letter of the
commis ioners, May 18, the board has to state, tlmt the
chairroan'i dcciktnn , on the occasion referred to, was in
accordance with tho desire of tbe board, and not bij own
act , nnd they are of opinion he acted coirectly."

The CHAIRMAN said whether they passed the resolution
or not, if the objection was persevered in, it would im-
pose upon him a course he would regret, and that would
be to resign his position at the board (no, no).

On being put from the chair, Major O'Gorman laid no,
and did so, he atated, because of the chairman '! declaring
tbat if a similar case took phce he would act in tbe same
way, whilst, at the same lime, he (Major O'Gormnn) did
not cast any imputation whatever upun the chairman's
conduct wMl-d presiding over them. The major called for
a poll , and ihe voting was: —

For the motion— Power , Rogers, Lcatry. Veale. O'Sben,
Maclieay. —6

Against —O'Gorman.
Declined— lledmoiul , Ryan , and the Chairman.
Aid. REDMOND said hu declined to vote, as did also Mr.

Ryan, because of not being present ut the oiiginal discus-
sion.

THE FBKE AXD EASY (ALLEOED) IK THE WOBKJIOOTK.
On Ust day. ttatiM iieiits were made that facilities existed

in the house for the abuining, front the nurses cud others,
of beef, whiskey, and other mnUciP , at a inj small figure
indeed, and the board referred lliusc statements t» a. coni-
millce- ! for investi gation. Thut body met on Saturday,
and rep'irltil us follow* : —

11 We rxHminrd intotheilifferent suhj ictsreferre.l to our
attention. With resprct to lime nml brushes, TO find
from a return made by the clerk thut. the ontire expendi-
ture during Ihe p.-it-t yinr nns £10 12s. 9d. We have had
an experienced tradesman (a slater) present, who says thut
he would require £2-5 per annum to do the same work.
The entire expenditure for nils and paints , fur tbe lame
period, wns £13 12i. 4d. The enlire quantity of whiskey
used was, uurini; the year , 9,495 glassrs, "nd the cost ,
£100 18s.; wine , during s-irne period, 3,365 glasses, cost-
ing £28., the enliro of which was ordered by the doctors.
The expense for beer was £53 at . 8d., consumed by pa-
licnfa, except that the two night-watchmen get, by order
of the board, a pint of beer each, nightly. We have ei<
amined Mr. John Keating, who was Captnin Power's in-
formant , hut he says he has only reported what be heard
from others. We have examined John Qutnn, a respect*
able t'lideinan, who was ia hospital. He says tbat in t*o
iiibtuncci he bought for a trifi. -, from a fellow patient, a
small qcantity of whiskey. He did not atate that he pnr-
chas'd anything from n nuiae, except a halfpenny worth of
milk, but he U under tbe impression that * considerable
quantity of provisions, supplied in hospitnl to patient*, ia
not used by them, nud it appears, bat littls . f i t  ia re-
turned to tture. A pauper, of tbe name i-f Power, has
"Iso becc examined , but he does cut appear, from bit evi-
dence , awaro of this practice existing.—Signed, THOMAS
W. J ACOB, Chairman . Alia present—Maj or O'Gormau,
Messrs. P, Marcos IWron , J. Tower, D.V.C. ; W. Hallj,
J, I,. Conn, and M. O'Shea."

Captain POWBK stated he had made tbo ttatementi
ori ginating tbis inquiry wholly upon what be bad been
tohl ; he had made in charge against any officer, bat he
b.lievcd if they did this work—all work of tbe boote—bv
contract—they would bare an end of tbil tralBcing, if It
existed, and relieve the master of a great deal of respon-
sibility. Put those hangers-on, those wbilewainers,
pnlntert, and others, into the stone-breaking yard, and
they would coaa be ciear of all sack rumour* and
complaints.

Aid. RKDXOND, Mr. O'SKSA, and Mr. LBIHT, CX -
prrased themselves strongly in favour of b.»viii£ tte test
of tbe stone )ard pat to those people, bn,t

The MABTEK stated distinctly be could never keep tbe
boose in Ihe dnired. order, and hare imull breakages
wbioh occurred daily, preserved and made good,, if he wu
to bare ever) thing done by contract. After a rttber pro-
longed discussion, the report w«« marked rea-1,

T?K xmicnrq QO!TT»AOT.
Allermen MAOXMT, M,U., and JACOB reported their

»lamination of the medicine tenders, and their relative
proportions u to charges. Th«y amoaoted to 'our, end
numbers on* and two being the two loweet, wore divided
on as fellows :— - ' ' •

For .No. 1—Power, Rogers, Bairon, Horphj, and
Mackesy—5. '

For If o. 2—O'GonDan, Redmond, Ryan, Lenny, Veale,
O'Shea—6.

Tha Chairman dedinad to vote, and No. 2, tlie incsew-
fo.| tenderer, wai declared to be th« Meura, Hqnt, of
Dublin. JL SEW DIIFI« A*V-

The Wnterford Dupeuury CcwmiUtt reported the
offer of the Rev. T. Qimleiu to set tb« pj»rdi«m the. old
meetinghouse and vettry in Ijdy-J.ne, under a thirty -one
year.1 leas/, at £20 a, year, or the neetiri(<boaie «bne at
£15, far a new. JUpensary, tin motion of Aid. R»DKO:ID,
seconded by Major O'GOHHAN, it wae (greed to eeeept
tbe offer, Ktib a clause nf surrender every three tun. ' -

OONTRAOTfl. ; ... yi- I .
Mr. M. Mnrphy wa« d»clared con!ractor,fottb«VmenU>,

for -white bread, at 6Jd. per 41b. loaf, and, hro,wo, at 8Jd.
No other tenderer. Mr. M, Ma.ho.nj. wu Uktn u eon-
tractor for pork steaks, at id. per lb., Mr. John Rjan for
eggs, at 7Jd. a Joist). Mr. M. Flynn wu renewed ¦>
contractor fur beef,'at 68t. ti. per enL. tnd 0H.°Mr lb.

' ¦- i '  ' " '<* rioomiTiov'. '- _
Dr, Stepbenipn, .TramorV,:«part.ed the'sacc'ssfa! v»cci.

n»tion of 190 ptTiiraa, 'from' November, 1870, to April,
CO»t £9 10l, '' 

¦¦¦ ':, • • .-;/ .' :¦¦•¦:•>* -i.:
, . t. i'i''i 'YXLQXDTG ^BKfBfC ' '  "'
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.̂'" f̂Mb,1JieoT);indI am quite
pleased with the manner in"wMcKthei establishment is
kept ; the olwHiiinew tnd order maintained bar the officials
are dewrvuigofmuch praise. .Thep«tiontainthe differenthospitalflexprea* t̂heir eatiila t̂ion.'wjtli-the can be-stowed on them, and' wMi-to'recoKrffiv pleasure inTimtaig thexhndretTB Bchooli .where tow toeerfojnejj
clearly denoted the bndnesawith which they are treated
I would suggest the desirabilityof ' giving'thou children
an occasional outing to' Tramore, Dunmore, or other
suitable place, and. my opinion is the improvement to the
children 0 health, would more than compensate for any
small outlay. If the outlay .wonld not be legal it will
give me much pleasure to contribute towards the expense

" Hnntr r. StJUTBBT, Mayor.'
IIis Worship's liberality wa> highly- and deservedly

lauded, and it was ruled to hold it in remembrance against
the annual juvenile trip lo Tramnre, now .approaching.

TAHMQ THE WOBKSOUSB OKHSOT.
The MAsrpH applied for £5, payment for extra and

heavy labour in making out the workhouse eensns. and
having referred to payments made to other masters for si-
milar doty, it waa held that Mr. Ryan waa folly entitled
to payment, bnt as the work waj done for Government
purposes tbey, and not the ratepayers, should pay for it.
it waa then resolved, on the motion of Mr. P. Marcus
Barron, seconded by Aid. Redmond—"That the Clerk be
directed to write to the Census Commisiionrrs, requesting
tbem to remunerate the master of this workhouse, for tbe
great labour he has had in taking the census ef th«.
workhouse innntcs, which has occupied a considerable
part of bis time."

Bnlsncs against £1,845.

DUNQAnVAN CORRESPONDENCE

TOWN COMMISSIONERS—WEDNESDAY.
MICHAEL A. Ajrrnoxr, Esq., chairman.

Also present—Messm. Edward Keunefick, Captain
FitzRorald, .  J. Meany, M, Hackett, John Cleary, J.
Williams, Patriot FIJTID, and Tbomas Dee.

INSPECTOR'S REPORT.—The inspector reported on
the sanitary Btato of the town and Abbeyaido, giving
full information and description of the houses, yards,
streets, and lanes which required special attention.
He pointed ont the necessity of calling on the owners
of small tenements to have the yards to the rere of
their premises filled in, and made level, with a paved
ohannel to take off the surface water, for, without
such a proceeding, it was impossible to keep them in
a proper Btate of cleanliness. He also wonld call on
the owners of these premises to supply their poor
tenants with lime brushes, as many of their house3
rcqaired lime-washing. The board made a goneral
order to have tho inspector serve the several parties
with notioe to removo the cause of complaint by tha
5th July next, and, if not, they would bo eummonod.

THE MEAT MARKET.—The inspector reported tbat
victuallers rofuRcd to pay their weekly rent on iho
tiro last Saturdays in the meat market, and wonld
continue so until their stalls are made secure from
cats and birds. He saw their meat much disfigured,
nnd Mr. M. Bonrke, in particular, sustained a eorious
loss. Capt. Fitzgerald : It would a most desirable
thing to have tho stalls properly seenrrid; tbo cxpeuBO
would not be much, say about £10. Chairman : It's
but fair play to secure their meat from being destroyed,
but, in the meantime, it would be wel l thoy should
pay np their rents, and then the commissioners will
be prepared to tako tbo necessary steps to have tho
required improvement carried out. Mr. Kennefick :
I thought there was somo improvement made in tho
shambles some time ago. A member said apwards of
£40 waa expended in repairing tho stalls, in slating,
building, and windows for ventilation. Mr. Cleary
remarked that it was necessary for tbo batchers to
pay np their rent. Capt Fitzgerald : Certainly so,
bat it would be well to secure their stalls, and givo
them no cause of complaint. Your correspondent
heard no order made on this subject.

ORNAMENTAL PUMP FOR SO.CARE.—There were two
beantifnl ornamental plans of pomps, with one gns
light, laid beforo tbe commissioners for their approval,
one from Leadbcth and Co., Glasgow, and the cthor
from Perrott of Cork, the former at £12 10s., and tho
other £22. Leadbcth and Co.'s pattern was accepted.
This light will be of infinite service to parties having
tho care of horses passing in winter time, and the sug-
gestion of tho chairman was a good ono.

THE WEIGH HOUS E.—Mr. Kennofick , in accordance)
wi th notice that he would move tho weigh house on
the Square bo let by the year to a competent weigh-
master, who would givo solvent security for the
amount of his contract, in a vory brief manner pro-
posed the motion, which was seconded by Mr. E.
Fitagerald. Tho chairman remarked that every fa-
cility sbonld be given to tho publio, and to all parties
coming to market. Mr. Meany : Whoever ttao parties
may be tbat rents the weigh-bonse Bbonld be under
the control of the commissioners, and appoint an
efficient person to see all matters carried out oa tho
market. The chairman approved of the snggwtion,
adding, tolls to be routed in liko manner, and paid
quarterly. After some further remarks the following
order was made, on motion of Mr. Kenuefick, seconded
by Mr. E. Fitzgerald, aud passed unanimously t—
" Tbat advertisements bo issued soliciting tenders for
the renting of the market-honBO and tolls of tho
Square for the year. Security will bo required; the
rent to be paid qnarterly, and the markets under
control of enmmijminrmrs"

BATHING GROUND.—Mr. Doe brought under notices
the necessity of giving some accommodation to bathers
visiting thiB season, a thing bo considered most deair-
able, as tbe passage leading to tho plunging roolc was
quite rough and nneven. The chairman said it waa
necessary to accommodate tbe publio as much aa
possible, and it would be well to have their inspector
visit the bathing strand, and state what improvement
wonld be necessary for that pnrpoee.

B0ABD OP GUABDIANS—TESTEEDAT.
UNION RATINO.

Mr. J. R. DOWER, J.P., V.C., and subsequently Vii-
count HASTINGS, chairman, presiding. Also present 
Messrs. J. Qninlan, D.Y.O., M. A. Anthony, James
O'Brien, E. Terry, J. Harty, P. Flynn, E. Kennefiok,
P. Brilt, P. Cm-ran, and Dr. Hnnt, M.O.

After disposal of tbe relief applications, and routino
matters, pertaining to the sitting,

Mr. Anthony rose and, in a very able speech,
moved the adoption of a petition to parliament in
favor of union rating. In doing so Mr. Anthony
pressed his brother gnardians uot to consider the
question solely in a monetary point of view, bat to
take s largo idea of it in its social and general char-
acter, and decido upon it so far as they would find the
moasure calculated to confer benefits nnder thoso
hcadiogs. Mr. Anthony, talcing np the taxing portion
of the subject, then laid down tho proposition that
under the union-rating system a very small increase
of taxation would be entailed by some divisions—by
some only—amounting to, perhaps, 3d. or 4d , aud
that on a farm valued at £50, an increase of 4d. wonld
make bat 16s. 8d., and half that sum the landlord
would havo to pay for him. Qaoting Mr. Barrington,
an eminent land agent of twenty .five years ago, Mr.
Nicholls, the father of the, poor laws, the present ohief
commissioner, and several inspectors, against diviii.
onal rating, and in favor of union rating, Mr. Anthony
wont minntoly into the effects of the divisional sya-
tom, exemplified, as he powerfully contended, in tha
evictions from the country,* the overcrowding of tlie
cities and towns, the consequent high taxation im-
posed on them, and the prevailing scarcity of laborers
in the country. Strikingly illustrating hia argument
by showing, from the formation of the Dungarran
division, extending three miles and a half to the sooth
and bnt a mile to the north, how unfairly some
holders of land were brought nnder the Mope of it*
taxation whilst others eaoeped, Mr. Anthony implored
the guardians, the rural guardians, to extend tbe hand
of justice to the town ratepayersjpeople with whom the
farmers were eo intimately conneoted, and allow.tbem
equal justice in taxation. Mr. Anthony occupied fully an
hour and a half in tho delivery of a moat argument*.
tiro and telling address, one whioh would only be in-
jured by abridgement, and as it is impossible- to pub-
lish it in full this evening, ooonrring, as it did, so
olose to our post day, we are obliged to bold it ever
to next issue, when it and the petition will appear in
full. . -

The delay, wbioh is unavoidable cannot injure the
argument* laid down so well, and the speech win, at
any moment, be read with interest. It m»y be added
that Mr. Anthony concluded by moving the adoption
of a petition, which he read, and was seconded by Mr.
Konnonok.

Mr. Terry urged there were few, if any, evioUem
at present (Mr. Kenneflok t The people are not there
to be evicted), and denied that Mr. Anthony hod
made ont any case in . favor of nnion rating. The
board divided ou the proposition, and the voting waa:

For—Vljno, Kennefiok, Anthcny 3.
Against—Curran, Britt, Hartj, Terry, O'Brien,Hastings—*o.
Mesars. Qulnlan and Dower had previously left,pleading engagement*. The motion was deotawdJoet.

Mr. Anthony, howerer, intendi fcmnurdiisT U» p*i-
«on, signed by those approrinfl of it, wSrt hit op.
ponenta will forward a counter memorial.

Credit balanoB, «l,W8 fc. li .. u - .

OABTLECOMES UNION—MWTDAT.
SAXUXL BiADur, Kio-.ii.'.threhiir.

Also present—Hettrg, 6. >X Bceaoan, 1 J.P, M.
Hog&n, John Bradley, vJtick»K'Kt»pafcrick, and
William Mqrpky, ,,.„- .- . ji., H,>-. ;!, • •:¦: , .-- . -.. .

A letter-WM-iaoehw ftxm to* oomrniatJoneji,
dated IStfc Hay, 187J." fcnrarding for paymeai the
returning offlo«r>a.laoooont~,of election mimiM in
lUrohlart. Tron l̂aUii; doted lBttHay, 1871,
s*o«tianmg the propoMo; change in, the dietary of
otaaea 1 and 2 0? ihew/nrichoBM iaautec ..; -

B«ma!nbg,a1iiee>atf*ee l̂50| jnfirparf, 43 ;
fever.hospital,.,*i »4*ttW,-Wj discharged 18, rti.
maining; 4̂8 ileoft ot>wlikmii reoeived, £86 la. ad;
oonsumeeV â 1W.W 1 average cost, 8e.H&l fever
haspMi-8* W} infirmary, 80 8dj poor rate lodged.
duTfa*week,'£26 14s 6d 1 nnoollected, £6012«6dibalsincejin'Uvor of union, £U203,18s. 8d.( cost of
out-door relief for the week, £16 6s. 9d. ', : [. ,
1 ST. .VINOSKT D» PAOT ( l̂iioTj'ow'̂ ibJi'.donaKbii

1
from ttin Margaret' Walsh;'WpJi»J-m îv»hoald!
have been Mi»s Margaret Walii, BouUi PvadV̂ ^
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ScUctcfc poetry
THE VKNDOME COLUMN,

BY 8PERAN/..\ (LADY WILDE).
Oil 1 not with the fall of the column

Can parish hii glory and tame;
Meeonals more grand aud more aolemn

Mako immortal Napoloon'B name.Hast thou memories, O France, of tliat day
Wien he found thee all faint from thy wound,

Lik;* noble deer, hunted at bay,
With the fierce noire* encircling thee round ?

He raised thee, be frted thee, ho crowned thee,
O France, by thnt thought evershamed—

To ttrilce down the one that unbound thee,
The band and the sword that reclaimed.

Then the old feudal fetteri were riTen
And rent by his power from thy toil,

And the treasures, of Princes were given
To thee and thr sons as a spoil.

He (rare for thy mantle of plnry
Hii Standard cf conquest unfurled.

And wrote with lib sword-point thy story,
Kot on bnrazc, but carrea deep in the world.

He mado for thee Kin;;, and unmade them
With a flub of hii Scht'ning glance ;

Hf gathered theirCrowns np and laid them
As a gift at thy feet, 0 France.

He crimx.ncd the Rhino's fated Riror
With the blood of tnv ancient foes.

And nude Italy's faintheart quiver
When bis cohorts had crossed her snows ;

Made thr Spaniard and Austrian Vnccl,
Clipped the blacV FrUMian Eagle's wingt.

And left proudly tbe dust of his heel
On the brows of tho fallen Kings.

Ea»t and wot, south and north, through all lands
Ilia fierce Victor Kagle swept on

To the edge of the f;ir liurniug sands
Where Egypt sits throuvu in the suu.

Forty Uentnnra lonVcd dowu on Him,
Aud the Pharaohs awoke from their trance.

An rolled on through tbe Pyramids dim
The sound of the trumpets of France.

Thcu with joy by his conquering car
Fair France with her VlauA ilt! ran,

Fast gathering tbe laurels of war
Flung round or tho great Hero-man.

2inw blasted, O France, is tby name.
With ingratitude stamped on thy brow ;

Thou art prostrated deeper in staamo
Than his Column of Glory lies uow.

Tlion hast gircn him dishonour for Crown?,
For kingdom* and glory disgrace,

While thy minions with jeering and frowns
Have spat on the dead Crosar's faoe.

Thou hast rent with the ranconr of hate
His raiment of purple and gold,

Though a triumph and symbol of Fata
Lay hidiu each glittering fold.

By tho power and might of his breath
That swayed Europe from ocean to Kile,

By his prison, his sorrow, his death
In the lonely and desolate Me i

By the heart which his pale lips when dying
Gave to France as his best beloved homo ;

By the grand kingly form that Is lying
'.Neath tbe noble sepulchral Dome;

"Where the Victories watch, bead and foot,
Aud the Marshals are sentinels round.

And the people—aired, bareheaded, mute-
Stand as if upon sacred ground :

He is bound to thee, France, by a solemn,
Great compact still dander and higher

Than the Statue, the Crown, and the Column
Tby Commune liath flung iu the mire.

JOHN MARTIN in the ENGLISH PARLIAMENT
ON Ol'It RIGHT TO SKLK-LFOISLATION ".

In tbo debnte on. the sccoud rending of tho West-
rno&th Coercion Bill , Mr. John Martin delivered bis
fir»t speech in tho House of Commons. lie said—Sir,
before tho passing of this bill , I wish , with the
permission of the house tomako a few remarks upon the
character of the mensuro nnd upon tho state of things
in Ireland. I do not, however, intend to voto upon
this bill uor, indeed upon any other measure which
this parliament may think proper to ask in renpoct to
Ihe government of my country. It is, «ir, I contend,
tbe inalienable right of the Irfsli peoplo to bo a free
people; and as a free peoplo to bo bound only by
laws made by tho Quocn and n freo parlinmont of tho
kingdom (cheers from tho Irish members). It is truo
that in 1800 the English parliament usurped the power
of making its laws, and for the last 70 yenrx her
Majesty's Irish subjects, yiolding to a superior force,
havo submitted to that usurpation, and havo bean
ruled by the will of her Majesty 8 English subjects.
Bat the Irish nation has never consented to that
usurpation, nnd tbo right of Ireland to a frco parlia-
ment of her own , and to a distinct government from
that of this country, under the Queen, is as valid in
principles of law at the present day as it was in thr
year 1783, when tho English parliament solemnly
declared that right to be established and ascertained
for ever, and ouo not to bo questioned or qnestionablo
hereafter. As au Irish representative, therefore,
holding tho national sentiment prevailing amongst
the vast majority of tho peoplo of Ireland, and which,
it seoms, is well known to gentlemen who have spoken
in favour of this bill does prevail with tho vast ma-
jority of my countrymen—as an Irish national
representative, therefore, I do not intend to vote.
Iudeed, if I could prevail upon mysolf to vote at all
in this house, it would be idle nnd vaiu for me to
think of voting in the present caso, because this bill
boing introduced by tho government, nnd having for
its object to put tho peoplo of Ireland under new
coercion, it being n new coercion bill for Ireland, the
mcasuro will bo sure to have tho support of tho great
majority of members on both sides of tho house
(cheers from the Irish Liberal members) . Many of
tho Liberal supporters of the right hon . gentleman at
tha bead of tho government might fall away from him
when the question was a match tax, or an additional
twopence in tho pound income tax—at least many of
the right lion, gentleman's English Liberal snpportcrj.
Hat as to the gentlemen on the opposition fide of tho
house, thoy are no doubt making a fierce and obstiuatc
fight against tho ministers' Army Regulation Bill ,
but when the question is merely to cast n new insult
upon tbe people of Ireland, thoy will , with open,
liandod liberality, bestow upon tho ministers any
powers which ,in tho very wantonncfa of despotiicm,they
may ask for (renewed cheers from tho Irish members).
Alas! it is very pniofnl , Mr. Speaker, for mo to bo
expressing my sentiments iu this bouse. I am,
however, thankful to tho hooso and tbo members
general ly for tho courtesy with which they have
listened to mo so far ; I shall not tronblo yon long.
I ray that I find that tho feeling in this country, and
tho feeling of the English peoplo as represented in
this parliament, is still one which regards tho people
of my country an tbo Irish enemy (loud cries of" No,
no.") Yes, I Bay yes—soch nt nil events, is my im.
pression—tho Irish enemy—a section of tbo Queen's
•ubjects, to be treated by exceptional legislation, ox-
ccptional in every sense, exceptional even in tho
measures, that tiro proposed to conciliato the Irish
people, and which aro called concessions to tho Irish
people. They aro exceptional in this eense—that
whereas tho measures for England, passed by this
parliament, aro always such as the majority of tho
English peoplo wish or demand, tho measures, on the
other hand, passed for Ireland arc generally such OK
aro opposed to tho opinions and desires of tho great
majority of my conntry peoplo (cheers from the Irish
members). Thereforo I say it is not that alono which
convinces me, but tho language which has been used
in this debate, and that of tho English press generally
proves that 1 am not mistaken in tbe unhappy, tho
aad conclusion I have como to—thnt this nation,
which has usurped tbo power to rule Ireland, still
looks upon tbe Irish people—still regards them ns tho
Irinh enemy (repeated cries of "No, no"), nnd that
the policy of tho English rule and tbo maxim of tho
Kngluh legislation for Ireland is now as it was 100
ye»rs ago " adverau9 hostem mterna anctoritas."
(A voice, " Fino words.") Hctter true words than
fine word*. Now , as to the merits of tho bill itsel f , I
think, that tbe principal reasons against it arc—firet
sod chiefly, and therefore s sufficient roason if there
wero no others—that it is against law. Next, that it
is founded on false and frivolous allegations. Again,
that it will not removo tho causes of discontent and
disorder in Ireland ; and agiiin, that it will cause
terror and losses to innocent persona and increase
disaffection. And Anally, that tbe true method of
dealing with those disorders—and here I may observe
that I yield to no man in this house in desiring that
order should bo maintained—I repeat that the true
method of dealing with the disorders that do exist in
Wostmcath, bntby uo means to the extent represented,
is not to euspeod the Habeas Corpus Act, bnt to
suspend for a time tho system of illegality with which
this parliament and this conntry rnlo my country
(laughter). I say, sir, that tbe title of this bill is a
misnomer. It is called a bill for tho protection of
lifo and property in Ireland, like all tho other bills
which have been introduced for tho purposo of violat-
ing or suspending the constitution of Ireland, such as
the Peace Preservation Act, tho Crime and Outrage
Prevention Aot, nnd a great many of tho similar bills
paused within tbe last fifty years. Thero is a false-
hood implied in tbe titles of all these bills when it
is alleged that in Ireland the crimos are more nu-
merous and of greater atrocity than thoso committed
{ti Kufr'and—that life nnd property are lefts safo in
Ireland than in England, and that tho pcaco is moro
difficult to preserve in Ireland than in England (hear,
bear), Kuw, tbo fact is, that both life and property
ore much less insecure in my country than they are
in England (langbter), tost crimes are both fewer in
Bomber and as (.'general role, 1MS atrqoioni morally
,'n Ireland than they are In England, and that it is
quite tu easy to preserve tbe peace In Ireland as it is
in Knglanri, provided that tha same means are applied
ir both countries (hear, hear). If I were to go on I
could give proof), M they appear to mo, of tbo gene-
ral 8latement«" I bare mado as to the comparative
decree of criminality in thA tiro countries, bnt I shall
not go into tho details, beoaoia that will not re:
movei tho tense of discontent and disorder (hear).
There aro in Ireland certain crimes and outages
_a» there are in every country—and there are in
Ireland crime* and ootmp* of a pxuhtr kind and
peculiar to that conntry, but tbe state of things
T̂hi-ch they are commits nave been produced by

JLentumsl aud peculiar cironmntancet, and this
fa t̂e hu f*rtmBl> admitt«l that thero were, and
tiUtfwW b(«h Mand for many year- peculiar
cause, of diaoontBff*, and that it was natural that the
StantTSbT l̂ft paused by injustice, should
manifest itoelfoccasionaH/- Iff *J>e violation of the
tew. A* to Ibe comparativo cri»inal>ty in the two
coontriM, »«d « t0 tho ret""!8 of crim* BPqn w. .
is Used the present measure, and npon which tf if
imported by Ha advocates, I will only make this re-
mirk to illnstralB the manner in wuicb bon. members
If thU house, from ignorance of my country, are
t̂ontd 

to deal with it. Th» honowaMe and

learned member for Southampton, on the first day
Vfben this question was debated, called the attention
of tbe bouso to the returns of crimo and outrago that
had been reported by tho police to havo been commit-
tod in Westmeath during 11 months from tho let of
January, 1870, to tho 28th of February, 1871, nod ho
told us 115 eases of crimo and outrage were reported
by the police as having taken place within that poriod,
but he neglocted to analyse thorn. If ho had done so
he might have told tho houso that of the 115 cases G5
wore for sending threatening letters and notices, and
36 cases of intimidation, reducing tho number to 14,
nnd of theso three wcro for murder and four for
attempts at murder. I remember when I was last in
attondanco in this houso tho spring assizes for tbo
county of Chester wcro being held, and I rccolleot
readiug Mr. Jnstico Mcllor's chftrgo to the grand jury,
in which ho stated that tho calendar for that single
08317,0 contained 15 cases of homicido (hear, hear),
and as to tho comparative criminality of tho Irish
and English county, it appeared to bo three times less
in the Irish than in tbe Englsih county. A B to the
argument dwelt ou by a great many speakers that it
is very difficult to detect crimo in Ireland and bring
tho criminals to punishment, I havo seen a statement
which gives the number of coronor's inquests for
reorder in England within tbo last ton years at 2497,
whilst only 247 criminals out of that numbor wcro
detected and punished, that is to say less than one in
ten. If, thbn, the suspension of tbo Habeas Corpus
Act bo a proper means to employ for detecting and
punishing crime, it seems to mo you havo very groat
need for it in England (bear, hear, und langhtor).
But tbo diffcrenco between tho government ofimy
country and that of England is that in England it is
hold to be the rulo of tho government and tho legis-
lature that the constitution shall not be suspended—
that the Habeas Corpus shall not bo suspended except
in tho caso of foroign war or insurrection. It is 'not
employed in England for the detection and punishment
of crime wbon thoro is no insurrection nor any
foreign war going on (hear, hear). Then, with regard
to conspiracy aud tho disposition to conspire in Ire-
land, there can bo no doubt that there has been that
disposition (n tho peoplo, but tho circumstances wero
such, as lms been acknowledged by tho passing of tho
Laud Act, as to account for that desire in Ireland to
resist tho law. Thoro havo been Tories, Terry Alts,
White Boys, Captain Rocks, and such like combipa-
tions in Ireland ever uinco this country got possession
of tho wLolo of the Irish territory, and attempted to
extirpate tho Irish planting English descendants ou
that soil (hear, hear). It was natural that such a
stnto of things should causo tho peoplo of Ireland to
foel that they were put outside the protcctiou of tho
law, nnd so they combined in order to havo a law for
themselves, and a vigilant committee for their owu
protection. But hns thero been no conspiring against
public order and law in England ? (hoar, hear.) I
remember reading accounts of tbo rattening systom
iu Sheffield (hear, hear) , and am still undor the im-
pre/w'ou tbf t t tho rnltcniug conspirators committed
many crimes in Shcfiiclil , but that very few of the
crimes wcro detected and tbo offenders punished. I
never heard the proposition hinted nt by any member
of this houso that it would bo well to suspend the
Habeas Corpus Act to deal with the conspiracy which
existed in Sheffield (hear, hear) , but, on thecontrary ,
pailiiunent sent a Royal commission to iuquiro into
the cause of tUc discontent and the disorder. But a
different system is always employed in Ireland (hear,
hear). I do not liko to weary tho houso, and it would
be vain in mo to produce an argument that would do
jnstico to my own sentiment and my own knowledge
in this matter, if timo even permitted. It is sufficient
for mo to repeat that I consider tho propor way to
deal with tho disorder that really exists in Wcstmcuth
is by the adoption of just such a scheme as tho right
bon. gentleman tho member for Dublin University
described, with nn attempt to bo very funny, whonhe
mentioned that tho right hnn. gentleman tho member
for Hoscommon had related to tho commission
how such a scheme was put in forco in that county
in 1818. I reraombor hearing my old friend Mr.
Smith O'Brien say ho mnde a similar suggestion,
which provod successful in Claro against the Terry
Alts , and I Bay that tho proper way of checking and
suppressing tho disorder that really exists
iu Wcstmcath is to cease for a time tho system
of jury packing, to suspend the Discovery
Act, and allow tho population of tbo county to arm
themselves (laughter)—to arm themselves, and allow
tho population of Wcstmeutb and all Ireland, whom
you call your fellow subjects in bitter irony, to arm
themselves and form themselves iuto volunteer com-
panies for tho preservation of tho peace within their
own bounds (hear, hear, and laughter). Tin's sectn3
a very latigliablo matter to many hon. members of
this house. When instead of calling out the j»w«c
cmtfnfu.s- to quell a riot, it was remarked that tho
best way to keep tho peace was by keeping the jiossc
c» iiiittitns at home, in that remark the right lion,
gentleman ndmittcd tho whole fact that I have been
alleging of this country being tho dominant country,
and of my country being subjected to it. It is Iho
fashion to talk of the Irish an the fellow subjects of
England, but if that were so, nnd the Irish subjects of
the (^accn were governed by laws in nccordnnco with
the principles of tho constitution , ns her English sub-
jeets are, then there really could bo no objection or
danger to dall out the po sse comitntas for the purposo
of preserving peace and repressing disorder (beer,
hear) . Tho parliument and thr* government have
been ruling my country against law , nnd in spito uf
hiw, aud in violation of tbo principles of vonr frco
constitution, for tho lost 700 years, mid you aro en.
deavouring now, by measurcs of conciliation, to re,
coucile the Irish people to tho rulo of Euglaml, bnt I
givo you mj opinion that though it is possible you
may bo ablo to preservo your superior power over
Ireland for n long timo to come—to keep tho peopln
of Ireland subject to your superior force—you will
never reconcile tho people of Ircluud to be your Hub.
jects (hcur, hear). Wo are content to bo tho subjects
of the Queen, but not of tho English, and tho sooner
tbo people of England and her statesmen make up
their minds to look to tho matter from that point of
view the better it will bo for England. Tho Irish aro
quite willing to bo your friocda—to be good neigh-
bours, but wo will not consent to bo your subjects
(bear, hear), for that is practically what my country,
men LOW are. Tin's moy accm to many hoa. members
tbo dream of an enthusiast, but I warrant that if you
imjuirc into it you will find thnt I speak tho truth
when I say thut 1 beliove, before many years have
elapsed, that trnth will bo shouted into your ears by
the people of Ireland, as rtprescutod by your permis-
sion in this houso (hear, hear). If England's rulo
were to la»t 700 years longer in Ireland, the Irish
wonld keep up their lovo of freedom—thuir resolute
adherence to their national right.

By tho standing order of tho house, the hon. mem-
ber, at ten minutes to six o'clock , had to resume his
scat.

AX AVHAI .IOI. S Ji r itV .I 'ACKKK—HOW AX CN(,I.l3ll
omciAi. oirrAixKD A C O X V I C.TION.

Mr. M A UTIX resumed tho debate ou Friday night ,
and iu tho courso of bis observation*, ho thus referred
to the evidence, beloro tho Wustmcnth committee, of
Mr. Seed, tho crown solicitor of JIcat.li, who, iu his
zeal for jury-packing, sought to implicato tho shcrilfs
nnd tho Attorney-general in his mal practices :—
Mr. Seed makes several remarks in rc8j>ect to tho
manner iu which , according to his judgomout, jury
panels were constituded in Ireland, and he gives his
advico to tho government as to how they should bo
selected and framed. But I shal l not stop to discuss
hero Mr. Seed's theory of juries. I Bhall go on at
ourc to the imputation which ho lins cast upon two
of my constituents—namely, the sheriff and sub-
sheriff of tho county of Mcath. Mr. Seed siiid
amongst other things—" A class of jurors will bo
fouud on nil tho panels of petty juries urn Ireland, as
now constituted, who are wholly unfit to be entrusted
with tho trial of any prisoner for an agrarian crimo.
Tho formiltiou of tho petty jury panel is now ontiroly
at tho discretion of tho fiub.shcrifF, who is often tho
friend of and influenced by tho attorney for the
prisoners." Ho goes on to say, " Now, it may bo
said tbst by adopting tho latter measure of suspend-
ing trial by jury in cortain cases, tho peoplo will bo do-
prived of their constitutional right, bnt it would not
do so ono whit more thnn the snspension of the
Habeas Corpus Act ," in which I entirely agree with
him ; and ho goes on to say it would never do to do
tbe samo as was dono with regard to tho north of
Ireland. " It would bo clangorous to risk it thoro,
and would furnish good ground of complaint that the
innocent wero made to suffer with tho guilty." Tho
samo gentleman went on to state, " I think that tho
Btate of the petty jury pancla in Ireland at this mo-
ment is perfectly frightful ; it is utterly absurd at
present , in my opinion , to expect that justicu can bo
effectually administered if tho petty jury panels aro
not amended. Now, for instance, take tho jury oni-
panelled for tbo special commission in Mouth last
Juuc. 1 would not have returned that panel, nor
would I, as crown solicitor, havo ventured to proea-
cuto a caso for tho government at tho quarter scs-
Bions if tbo persons returned on that panel wcro to
try the oases. I knew them to bo influenced by fear ;
I knew some of them to bo implicated in tho Ribbon
conspiracy,'and quito unfit to try any case." And
then he states that, when ho saw tho Attorney Gene-
ral at tbo Caatlo, " ho wag quito shocked, as ho well
might be, when I handed him tbo panel ;" and ho
said, " What do you say to this ?" Aod Mr. Scod
replied, " Leave tho matter to mo—I will soloct a
jury ;" and tho result was that he sot aaido 47 of tho
persons namod by means of the police, and he suc-
ceeded in getting a jury of six Roman Cot holies and
six ProtcstantB, ono of whom was a Presbyterian, as I
(Mr. Uartin) am. Mr. Seed furthor states tint he
thinks tha panols in the north ol Ireland aro generally
better than those in Wcstmeath and Moatb, and that
the sub-sherifla in tbe north are more respectablo
men, and are not so likely to be influenced as tboeo
of Wcetraeath and Heath. Now, in reference to that
statement, I have to remark on bobalf of tho sub-
sheriffs of Meath that tho panel which Mr. Seed
declared, in consultation with tbo Attorney
General for Ireland so shocked him, was framed in
this way. Tho high-sheriff and tho iub-Bheriff
met, took tho books and wont through barony
b  ̂ barony tbroughont tbe connty, solooting
the names of two of the highest ratepayers in each
barony (hear,' hear), and after oxhanatiDg it in that
way they wont back and took two of tho noxt highest

ratepayers (hea r, hear), and in that way was tbo
panel formed, and nftor this was dono the high sheriff
signed his name at tho foot, and it then becamo tho
legal panel for tho commission (boar, hoar). Mr Seed,
howover, is tbo crown solicitor, and I Buppose
abovo tbe law (hear, hear). Nevertheless, it is
truo that these two functinarics, the Attor-
noy General and tbo Crowu solicitor—two govern-
ment functionaries, whoso business it is to Bot
an example of obedienco to tho law—I insist npon
that—these two gentlemen sot aside the legal panel
and framed a panel of tboir own. Bat what oppor.
tunity boa Mr. Seed, who is relied upon by the gov-
ernment for this exceptional legislation, of forming an
opiniou of tho stato of this part of Ireland ? How is
ho qualified to fjivo such authoritative, {information 7
(near, hear). Ho is not a native of Westmoath or
Mcath ; ho has not a residence there (hoar, hear) ;
but ho moroly receives £300 a year for acting as
Crown solicitor, in dischargo of which duties ho
¦visits tho county thrco times in the course of each year,
And this is tho man who prosumos to say ho knows
tho state of Wcstmcath and Mcath hotter than the
sheriff aud sub-sheriff, aud who takes upon himsolf to
pronounce upon their ignorance, to make a now panol
and set theirs nsidc (hear, hear). Mr. Seed, in ono
of hia auswers, says tho panel was bad beeauso ho
know it contained the names of somo Ribbonmcn,
and if that were so, Mr. Seed ought to be put in gaol,
if, knowing a man to bo a Ribbonman, ho did not
como forward with his evidenco and prove it (boar,
hear). I am aware it must sound strango to English
ears to hear an Irishman insist that tho law should bo
carried into effect (hear, hear). They might think
that law is a very good thing for England, but it is
too good a thing for Irishmhn, who, liko mysolf,
entertain aud acknowledge Irish sympathies. Mr.
Seed can havo no means of knowing anything about
Meath or Westmeath oxcept what he learns from tho
polico ; aud i( the polico know any man who has
committed a crime, it is their duty to givo their
ovidonco, aud bring him to justico (hear, hoar) ; but
the law says no man is a criminal until ho has been
pronounced guilty in duo form of law, but tho bill
you are about to pass is to givo tbo oxecutivo an
indemnity before haud to break tho law.

THE SHAM PATRIOTS IX WATERF0RD
Wolivo in an ago of shams; anything real, gonuino,

and Bolid, is considored old-fashioned, and out of dato.
Wo havo veneered furniture, German silver, aluminum
watctios and chains, shoddy olotbiug, and straw paper.
All around and about us ii a curious admixture of
unrealities. Nor is tho dolusiou confined to tangible
objects ; it extends to morals, to religion, ¦ and to
politics. iVe havo sham rctiromonts, in which
public servants, well ablo to work, ore ponsioned off—
superannuated—not because they aro too old to
work , but to make room for somo more fortunato
individual. Wo have sham commissioners, who go
wandoriug about tho country , "foiling" forsomolhing
to do—who get their places, not becanso their ap-
pointments are necessary, but as a compensation for
parliamentary services. Nor aro sham squires things
of tho past ; but uf all tho shams, that which most
oxcitcsi our iro is sham patriotism. Dr. Johnson, when
he wixito hid dictionary, having John Wilkcs in his
mind's cyo, defiued it as thu " last rcdourco of a
scoundrel." What then must it bo, when it is only n
Blmm ?

We mako theso remarks with roferonco to an article
that appeared last week in thut somewhat erratic
journal, tho Waterf 'trd Citizen. The history of its
career is illustrative of the policy of the day . It was
started by a limitod liability company, in support
of National , Youug Ireland princi ples, and passed
into tho haurid of its priutcr when tho small capital
was exhausted. Tor a timo it contiuued to advocate
the policy of thoso who had started it , but then

" A change came u'er the spirit uf ltd dream."
It took up the opposito cause, and becamo tho re-
cognised organ of aliens and uuti-Irishtnen, aud it was
proved, by thu accounts lodged with tho sheriff, that
•' Job did not servo God for nought." No ono Bup.
posed that couviction precedsd compensation ; the
advoency was considered a sham, but it effected its
purpose, and won paid for. Perhaps it would, under
such circumstances, havo been unrcasouablo to have
expectod that consistency would have followed unless
there wan a continuous How of thu auriferous stream.
At least in this ago of shams wo did not oxpect it ;
but it would havo becu more seemly had thin journal
continuod to fill its anti-Irish role, and to havo been
still the reflector of its patron. When this journal
fell from tho paths of propriety into tho embraces of
Mr. Osborno, loyalty to him would huvo been a sort
of rudo tribute to virtue ; uud whiio we should gludly
wclcotno this literary Magdalen back to tho ways of
rectitude, wo confess the present aspect rather ag-
gravates tho otience, aud soems as if thoro was to bo
ii cominucd trado in vice, instead of a return to
virtue.

Above all things, wo must protest against tho sacred
Ark of " lioruu Kulo" being touched with such hands.
We arc not curions enough to enquire into the motive
that prompted the article which appeared on Tues-
day, in which the writer assumes tho sham uf
Patriotism. It may be, for aught wo know, that
those who huvo heretofore paid BO liberally havo
shut off tho supply, and that its inspiration proceeds
from splveu. It may be au effort to win back some
supporters, who hare given it up hecauso of its
tergiversation, or it may be from somo other motive ;
but whatever it be, wo must protest against it.
Iho urliclo is a sham ; thero is no reality iu it.
Fancy tho creature taking un him to besmear luaao
Itutt with his commendation. Tho haud that rccoived
Bornal Osborno's monoy to bespatter Butt with its
pruino ! Wo toll him praiso from such a source is
pollution. All the diatribes against English Lcgis-
latiuu , ugainst the Westmoath Bill , or iu favour
of Homo Rulo, como badly from ono who supported
au in&iuceru Englishman for W&tcrford, and whoso
accounts show that ho was woll paid for hid services.

We arc glad of all houcut adhcuious to the causo of
Home Rule , mid we liopo to sec it spread moro and
moro among thu pvoplo; but we loutnc, abhur, nml
detest sham patriotism—tho assumption of feeling*
that do not exist. The causo is in its infancy ; it will
grow, strengthen, and progress, it it is not chucked nml
stunted by untoward circumstances. Tliu greatest
danger which uow awaits thorn is from falsu friends ,
from sham advocates ; aud thorn aro thusu whum wu
do not like to sco intermeddling in its tiUiiirs in
any way. Wo havo an inntinctivo repuguunco u,
such advocacy ; our fears uru, that tho causo may be—
sold.— U'ahrfui-d Mail.

SALARIES A N D  SERVICES OF TIIK J I D I .ES. — Mr.
Hunt , ox-Chancellor of the Exchequer , Ims procured
a return showing how many days each juil ĉ »:it, uii 'i
tho class of business in which ho was engaged.
JudgoK aro paid out of tho Consolidated Fund. The
Lord Chancellor of Ireland has i,'H,000 a year. He sat
in Chancery for G8 days, aud in tho Chancery Appeal
for 73 days—total 141. Tho Master of the Rolls sat
in court for 90 days and in Chamber for 21 days—
total 120. Tho salary attaching to tho office is £3,969
-Is. 8d. Tho Vice-Chancellor «at i;j court for 118
days and in Chamber for 28 days—total 140 ; salary
not stated. Tbo Lord Justico of Appeal sat for 73
days ; salary £4,000. Master Murphy sat for 130
duyB ; Kalary £3,000 (Irish). Master llrooko sat for
lOti days ; salary £'2,709. Master Fitzgibbon sat for
153 days. Ho has over GOO accounts to check, and
has half a million in rent to recoivo from 30,000
tennnts ; salary £2,500 a year. Tho Lord Chief
Justico sat for 206 days ; salary £5,074 Un. -Id. Mr.
Justieo O'Hricii , 1(!J days ; (salary, £3,723 19s. Id.
Mr. Justico Fitzgerald, 194 days ; salary £3,fiKH.
Mr. Justico George, 178 days ; salary £3,(!SH.
Tho Chief Justice of tho Common Pleas But for 170
days ; salary £t ,(il5 7s. 81d. Mr. Justice Keogh,
lbO days ; salary £3,G«B. Mr. Justice Morris ,
1G9 days ; salary £3,G88 12a. 4<l. Mr. Justice
Lawson, 171 days ; salary £3,688. There is no return
from tho Court of Exchequer. Tho judgo (if iho
Court of Adruirulty has £1,200 a year ; he wit lor SO
dayB. Thu Judge of tbo Court of Probato nut for 117
days ; salary £3,500. Tbo two Judges in the l,imilr< l
Estates Court havooach £3,000 a year. Mr. Lynch
sat for 173 days ; Mr. Flanagan fur 87—ho was not
in ollico all tho year. Tho chairmen of counties
aro paid according to their duties ; their sittings
ranged from 17 to 50 days.

CUXKIUL K lIKItl i lAN IN THE IIol-'SK Or CoMMO.VS.—
Under tho gallery thero sat two notublo atrangors—
to wit , General Shoridau (" Phil. Sheridan," as his
countrymen delight to call him) and General Forsytb ,
another Yunkco officer. They hnd como down with
Mr. Moran , thu Secretary to tho United States'
Embassy, to sco the wonderful Hunse of Commons,
of which they had heard so much, but had never seen
before. Tlioni is uot much of tho Yankee typo in
General Sheridan's physical formation. He is not
lunk and tall in sutturo ; nor is his face long and
gaunt, liko tho faces of President Lincoln and
F.tnursou. Ho is of tho middlo hoigbt, squnre-
Bhouldored , aud compactly put togethor, whilst his
head U round almost as u c.mnon ball. In his coun-
tenance thcru IH nothing Ktrtking. . In short, ho is
not at nil a romarkalilo looking man at tirst sight.
But after perusing him fur some time, I oould easily
imogino that he U a man who might provo, as tbo
Yankco phraso iii , " a bard nut to oracle ;" a man
whom no danger would scare, no obstacles daaot.
That head seomn formed to bntt down a atono wall ;
and in his featurus thero seems to be written uncon-
qncrublo will , dogged obstinacy of purposo, tenacity
which relaxes to nothing but superior foroo : just tbo
sort of man I nhuuld oipeot to see at the. head of a
column of tboso dnnntlous pionoers who are in every
direotion forcing their way across tbe deserts and
mountains botweon tho Atlantic and Pacific Coasts.
General Forayth I scarcely saw. For a long time
Lord KIcho, whilst Sheridan was nudor the gallery,
held tho Gouoral iu talk, and it was impossible not to
be struck by tho contrast botween the tall, handsome,
litho, palo.faced, nrUtocratjo "carpot kuigbt" and
tho squaro-built, sun-burnt, rough soldior. Bnt, as
Mrs. Malaprop says, " comparison! aro odorouB," and
so we will not pursuo thorn further. Lot mo not,
though bo misunderstood. I have called Lord Elcho
a carpet knight merely because ho has soon no sorvice
in the field, excopting Wimblodon field.—Liverpool
Journal.

Tho Orangemen of Bolfast havo petitionoJ in favor
of tho Ballot.

DUNGAB YAN CORRESPONDENCE

BOARD OF GUARDIANS—THURSDAY.
Mr. IIENBV A. FITZOEHA U), J.P., and subsequently

Mr. J. QUINLAN, D.V.C., iu the ohair.
Also present—Messrs; Pranois A. Kennedy, J.P., J

Wall, P. Walsh, Patriok Curran, James M. Terry, P.
Brett, Michael A. Anthony.

OUT-DOOR RELIEF.—The wifo of Miohael Hally,
fisherman, a fino young man, in the houso for a length
of timo with a very Bore leg, made application for a
continuance of the relief. Tho medical officer recom-
mended the petition and be, consenting to leave the
honso, was gmntod Os. a wock for three months.
Edward Maber, shoemaker, who is for a long timo
past in hospital, was grunted Gs. a week for three
montha, he leaving tbo hospital. Patrick White, nn-
fit to bo removed to house hospital, suffering from
bronohitis, wss granted the relief ; and Margaret
Organ, with thrco children, whoso husband died a
Bhort time ago, was granted 3s. n week for ono month.

AN UNORATSFUL FATHER .—Mr. Terry said he knew
a servant boy who gavo bis illegitimate child to a
woman to nnrso in Clonea ; ho deserted tho place
altogether, and has now £15 a year in service. Could
there bo any means adopted to mako him pay for the
support of tho child ? Mr. Anthony aud Mr. Wall
thought it wonld bo only laying out good money for
bad to proceed in such a oase as that. No order.

A RICH PAUPER .—Mr. Terry stated that a man,
named Maurice Fitzgerald, who was discharged from
tho house some timo ago, was again au inmato ; tho
man had two seres of land as woll cultivated as any
two acres at Kilniifrehan; ho had that for ever; as ho
stated before, this land! was takon care of by his wifo
and son, bnt instead of remaining with his wifo, he
comes again into the tiouso as a burthen on tho rate-
payors. Permitting him to remain wonld bo an
act of the greatest injustice to tho ratepayers. Chair-
man put tho question for his discharge, which was
uuanimously carried, and tho master was directed to
havo Fitzgerald discharged forthwith.

CHILDREN DISCHAROK O .—A young lad was hired out
by a farmer at 10s. poc quarter, at last board's meet-
ing, but as the boy wns passing with his employer,
tho mother rushed out and took her Bon away from
him. The board this day ordered tho discharge of
hor otbor two children, who aro in tho honse.

HOME LEGISLATION.—A memorial from tho Mill-
street Union was read and adoptod by tho board in
support of Homo Legisaltion.

Thero was no correspoudennce from tho Poor Law
Commissioners, and tbo board adjourned early.

PETTY SESSIONS—SATI- R DAY.
Before Sir J. N. HUMBLE , Bflrt., J.P., chairman ;

Messrs. John R. Dower, and William M. Ardagh.
TRESPASS.—Henry Bercsford charged John Connery

with tbe trespass of his three horses on his pasture
land, on Saturday, tho 13th inst. Court : What did
you do with them ? Complaiuant said ho left them
on tbo Jand until six o'clock on Saturday morning,
when defendant's servnnt camo for them to drive them
home ; ho then told him ahont tho trespass. Mr.
Dower : In what state is tho fence ? Complainant :
Thero is n gap, nnd thoy can como into my luud when
they like. Mr. Dowor: Did you a<k him to make up
this gap ? Yes, several times, but ho would not make
it up. Defendant : Your worship, I am asking him
these two yours to make the funce up, but ho would
not. Court : Did you tell him that you would mako
up the part on your own side ? Yes, your worships,
several times. Fined Is. fid. aud costs, and directed
to mako up the fence.

DISORDERLY CONDUCT .—Constablo James Loughlin,
Abbeyside, charged John Cuuningham, Kilgohinctt ,
with attempting to rescue a prisoner; aud James
Counery aud William Walsh, with disorderly conduct
ou tho public street, on tho night of tho 1 lth inst.
Constable: Thoy wrro making noise, and speaking
very loud in tho street. Mr. Redmond : Wore thoy
drunk ? If they conducted themselves I would not
arrest them for drunkenness. Mr. Dower : You then
don't chargo them wish drunkenness ? Constable : I
do not, your worships, although they had enough
taken. Chairman : If you had not bceu a policeman, and
saw them in the state you describe , would you swear
they wero drunk ? I would. Mr. Rowor : Wore tlicy
drunk ? Constable : They wero, your worship. Mr.
Dower : What havo yon charged them with ? Dis-
orderly conduct. Mr. Dower : Explain what you
mean by disorderly conduct? Creating noise, speak-
ing loud, nnd disturbing tho inhabitants at half-past
twolve o'clock at night. Mr. Dower : Are you not
awaro that country peoplo are general ly in tbo habit
of speaking very loud v/hen on their way home ? Yes,
hut parties creating noise and speaking loud at an
unreasonable hour at uijjht disturbing tho inhabitants
aro, in my opinion, guilty of disorderly conduct. Mr.
Dower : Don't mind your opinion , it's for tho court to
judgo of that , nnd for you to explain what you mean
by disordorly conduct. Your explanation, to my
minil , is not satisfactory . Coo.stablo: When I had
him arrested, Cunningham seized mo by thu collar
nnd stock, and would not let me stir. I had to call
tho men under my charge to assist me. Cunninghum
(to constable) : Did I not ask you several times to let
Walsh go with me, that I would bring him homo safe,
nnd if you had any charge against him to summon
him ? Constablo : You did not, but you 6cizod me,
and endeavoured to rracuo Walsh. Mr. Dower : Was
he ablo to go home ? Cunningham: Yes, as well able
an I am now. Court : Had ho any thing taken ? Cun.
ningham : Yes, your worships, we all liad a drop
taken, but we wculd go homo quietly if left alonu.
Constable. Your worahips, I asked them to go homo
several times, but they said they would not until
they liked themselves. 1 used every gentleness to
havo them go home, but they would not. I then
orreslod Walsh. Mr. Dower : As they wero ablo to
go home, and wem only making noise by speaking
loudl y, I am of opinion tho parties ought not bo nr-
rcBtcd. Mr. M'Dermott: Were tho mon wrangling,
which led you to believe they might commit n breach
of tho peace ? Constable : They were wrangling, and
I was led to believe they might commit a breach of
the pcuco. Mr. Dower : With great re."pect to Sub-
Inspector M'Dormott , the coustablo has failed in ex-
plaining what he meant by disorderly conduct , and
hn must now explain what he means by wraiifj liug ?
Constable: They were pulling each other, and very
(li.surdurly. Mr. Dowur: Don't use that word dis.
orderly, because you have not explained satisfactorily
what you incaut by it. Mr. M'Dcrmott : Was tho
noise and loud speakin" sufficient to disturb the iu-
hnliitnnts ? Constalile: Yes, sir. Mr. Dower : I
would not be for punishing men for doing nothing
but making noiso, which is tho only explanation wo
heaid from tho constable of disorderly conduct.
Country people nru in the habit of speaking loud , :iutl
it is mil beeauso a few restless old women may be
disturbed by loud speaking that men are to be ar-
rested. Cunning ham, who is charged with attempt-
ing to rescue Walsh , now disf'nctl y tells you he
asked tho constable several times to let Walsh go
with him , nud that hu would take chargo of him to
his homo. I certainly givo him much credit for
vigilauco and zeal iu the diKcharj^o uf his duty in
biinf,'in(; tho case bofore tho court , but I am nui for
punishment in tho present instance. Jfr. Kcdinomi :
If iho constable hnd properly explained what was
disorderly conduct, a different opinion might be
formed of tho case. Mr. Dower: lie has not given a
satisfactory explanation of the words disordorly con-
duct, although ho charges them with such conduct ;
and a man preferring a chargo must know what it
is ho has to say in its explanation. Dismissed.

THE DAXCI .SU FAIIMEK .—Margaret (^uiii uummoncd
Michael Slnttery, Bellygcgan , for 7s. (id., wages due
for four days and a Jbalf, at la. (id. for tho first three
days, and Is. a day for tho remainder. Complainant
deposed to thu abuvo stutcmuut, and further said thut
lie turned her away without any cuusc. Court: Arc
you suing for tho week's biro ? Complainant: Yes,
your worship, I am. On tho fourth nioniinp; Mr,
Slaticry gut up at breakfast time, came iuto the
kitchen", <ui<l asked rao could I jig well (laughter) ; 1
saiil 1 WIIM nut a (,'ood hand at that (renewed laugh'.cr)
Chairman : Id Mr. Slattory a good dancer (great
laughter) ? Complainant: Well, ho is nut bad nt all
(great laughter) ; bo told me to put tho knives aud
forkx on tho plates nnd they would chime vory hand-
somely whilo he'd be cutting a few caporB (renewed
laughter) ; I sung ns well as I could fur him, but he
disapproved of tho music, and 1 had to tuku to my
scrapers ; I went to him for my hire after thin, but ho
told mo ho would not pay ; hu bad no money but
what he wautcd for himself; I suppose if I. couM ji^
welt I'd he paid my hire, which logs watt very unfor-
tunate for me. Court (to dufeudaut) : Why don't
you pay tho girl hor hire ? Mr. Slattery : Your wor-
ships, she was only three days in ray employment, and
women had unly one shilling a day. Conipluiuant:
Thore was Is. 6d. a day for women, und that was my
agreement, but when tho wages wore reduced to ouo
shilliog a rfuy I only charged that scute for tfi o other
thrco days. Mr. Slattery : My mother was presont
at tho timn ; it was only a shilling a day. Court: U
your mother iu attendance ? Mr. Slattery : Sho is
not, your worships. Complainant: Yonr worships, I
bavo a witness to prove that he hired mo as stated.
Tbo witness proved the rate of .wages and daya em-
ployed as alleged. Court (to Mr. Slattory) : Why
did you turn her away ? Mr. Slattery : She was
throwing stonee at my workmen ; I told her I would
not allow »nch conduct; she thon threw Btonea at
me, and said Bho'd brook my windows. Court (to
complainant) : What kind of work- had you to do i
Complainant: Everything next to hand, on tbe farm
and about the houso. Decree for 5s. 6d. and coata.

AN U NLICENSED Poo.—Constable Jeremiah Shoeby
charged Laurcnco Foley with having ono dog not
licensed. It appeared from tho ovidedeo of I'oloy
that he purchased the dog for 5s. from the son of
Michael Lonergan, who lately emigrated to America,
and, previous to hi&leaving Dungorran, who told him
tho dog was duly registered ; were it not for his hav-
ing bcon told this, he «roold not he without register-
ing tho animal. The constablo said that ho was quito
sure tho statement of defendant was correct. On
this ground the court only fined him ono ponny, and
ordorcd him to tako out a licenso forthwith. Michael
GlceBon, farmer, was fined 2s. 6d. and costs, for not
having his dog duly licensed. Adjournod.

FORTUNATE ESCAIE or Six PERSONS FROM DEATH
—On Friday evening last, the 19th inst., betwoon ten
and eleven o'olock, a woman named English observed

groat light and Btnike issuing from the houso of John
Brien, Buttery Weak She at once gave the alarm, of
fire; large numbers assembled, and a. messenger was
despatched for the tonstabulary, who were promptly
in attendance, wider the command of Edward
M'Dormott, Esq., SI. As soon as thoy arrived water
was immediately dashed amidst tho burning mass
from bnokets and tans, and in tho course of an hour
the fire wss extingtished effectually. Brien and wife
(who is near her confinement), and four children,
were fortnnatety tescnod from tho dovouring (tamos
in a stato of nuditj, bat the benevolent of heart sap-
plied them with same old clothes. Tho whole family
wero fast asleep ai tho time the house wns in flames.
I am happy to etite the constabulary acted very
bravely on tbo ocaasion, and it was the second time
their services were called iuto requisition within the
past thrco months. Tho cause of accident, it appears,
was Brien forgettiog to extinguish tho light previous
to his retiring to rest.

CARRICK-ON-SVIR CORRESPONDENCE

BOARD OF GUARDIANS— SATURDAY.
Mr. H. W. BKISCOE, J.P, chairman, in the chair. Also

present—Messrs. F. Iljgnn, D.V.C.; T. Lalor, D.L. ;
J. Shea, T. Cloary, 0. Stully, J.P. ; W. Britton, J. H.
Blackett, J.P. ; J. Kicha-dson, C. Sadlior, J.P., V.C. ;
P. Phclan (Carrickbeg) ;and J. Hickey.

iNSrKCTOR's R ETORT—The commissioners forwarded
periodical report of Mr. lamilton, P.L.I., on tbo con-
dition of tbo house. Frim it it appeared tbst Mr.
Hamilton found much rca;on to bo pleased with the
good order of tho several lepartments of the institu-
tion , cleanliness and disciplne reflecting full credit on
tho efficient master, Mr. T.Dunne , aud his competent
staff. The inmates appeaDd well enred for, and the
schools under Mr. Grevy and Miss Mulcahy, were
eqnally satisfactory.

THE NEW RATE— U NION SATIXB .— Mr. Lalor said
as he found he could not bi present next Saturday,
wbeu the claborato estinmttof their clerk (Mr. Mul-
lins) , for tho now rato woud bo submitted for con-
sideration, ho wonld wish to-nnko ono or two observa-
tions npon it (heaa, hear), 't wa- clear to him that
tho tendency of tbo present movement was almost
wholly in favor of union ratir*, and, if he was right in
that belief, ho thought thoir 'lest conrso wonld bo to
await the final action of tbe firliamcntory committee
upon the subject before they would strike a rato on
the union. There was no dobt thero wonld be somo
change in the future system »f poor-law rating, and
ho thought it would bo wiso tawait tho notion of tho
committco before thoy did anything conclusive them-
selves on tho present cstimac. Under a system of
union rating they would havo instead of a rato of 3s.
Gd. or 3s. on Carrick, one of 1. Gd. or Is. 8d. in tho £,
nnd, in his opinion , they onglt to allow tho ratepay-
ers the benefit of tho rcductid by postponing striking
their estimato until the altcrtion would be brought
into existence (hear, hear) .

Mr. Richardson—Let us d our. own business as,
usual , and let the ITouso of Cmmons do (heirs.

Mr. Blackott suggested thnjcould strike a rate up
to a certain timo, just suQii^nt to allow of their
meeting tho change, whatevr it might lip , when
bronght into working order; bt Mr. Lalor said that
tho calculations of tho clerk living bucu raado upon
a certain basis for a specified time (ono year), he
did," not see how such a plat could bo effectually
adopted.

Mr. Richardson said lie wouli bo for going on with
the estimato as usual, for ho di not bo'ievo tlio pro-
posed union luting achenio wold bo adopted by the
Honso of Commons, and a doiy, therefore, in the
striking of tho estimato, wotd bo not only un.
necessary, but injurious to th- carrying on of the
business of the union.

Mr. Lalor expressed himself 3 quite ir antagonism
to tho view propounded by Mr. lichnrdson. He bod
every confidence that union ratig would be establish-
ed, and ho hoped it would, benusc ho looked upou
such a measure as both just am necessary.

Mr. Richardson—You may mto up your mind you
will not sco any union rating thi year.

Tho subject then was allowedto stand over mntil
noxt board day (to-morrow), win a full mooting is
expected to consider tho cstimac. Tho applcations
for relief wero not as numcros as usual, and the
board rose rather early.

STATE OV TUB IICSE.
H'mnininir at laxt rrpor', 359 ailmiltcil ninro, 37;

dischargcrl, 58 ; hnni, do. 0 ; , ;  di«l t o.*2 ; no. in inBrinary,
107 ; nn. ff»rr hospital , 2 ; remain^ on 13th inst., 378 ;
decrease. corrFspondinx week lust our , .12 ; paid du'ing
week , £51 12s. 4<] . ; co.*t of proving and ncreasaricR rc-
ceivrd , iM& 9< 3il ; ditlo cnnsumnl, tJ7 13< lid ; general
arerAge co.-t of an inmate 2*. 7<l.,nfirmary linvpitt il, 3-*.
2Jd. .- feter hospital, 3a . 8'l. ; on oulloor relief , 130 ; cost
£8 3s. Gd. : Balance in favor of qudians, £168 9«. Id.

PK; MA K K C T.—The market oi Monday was fully
supplied, but demand was mocrate. About 1,000
pigs wo sold at an avoragc of 'om 4Ds. to 50s. per
owt.

THE LATH R RNCOXTKE .—It isgratify ing to be in a
position to state that MaddcD .tho man who so im-
petuously camo into contact wh Mr. W. Britten re-
cently, and brought down urn himself a snvere
punishment , left for homo soval days sinco quito
frco from any fear of anything siious resulting from
tho unfortunate transaction. It iduo to Mr. Britton
to state that the most careful i:iuirics, nnd trust-
worthy information , go to skw that Madden ,
from somo heated passion , ;avo considemblo
provocation in tho matter. He caught Mr.
Britton'n horse by tho head, coiiderably alarmiu<»
Mrs. Britton and her sistein-law who, with
Mr. Britten's brother-in-law, wei on tho car at tho
time, and backed tho car ngainsa shop window iu
Lough-Btreet , smashing somo ines therein. Ho
subsequently, it is xaid , threw ones at the parties
when tho car reached tho railwuyridgo having, from
towu , got ahead of tho vehiclo b;a short cnt, and it
was only wlien rmc of thoso dangous missiles Btruck
ono of his friends that Mr. Brittojumped down nnd
indicted thu perhaps too sevcrpunishment on his
assailant with a walking cam bnt his temper
was also roused by tho pcrstcut conduct of
his opponent .\n action in tk superior courts
in spoken uf as likel y to rest in consequence,
and if so , the full particulai will ho me'lc
clear. It is much to be regrutto that exaggerated
rriHirts of tho rencontre obtain* such circulation
last week. It. is rijjht to add tho was no agrarian
fi'aturo whatever in the dispute Both parlies are
respectable, and tho wholo uHii is much to be re-
gretted.

L.M1Y TllM 'I.KllS IN  K.\ (i l .ANH.—!". AllbtiC , of I.OU.
don, in n recent numbur of his idicnl journal , de-
clares that the uso of alcohol by wncn is increasing
to a frightful extent in England, aninaintains that thu
pinvnlunt excess demands the I'nest attention of
all medical men. He i.J no advncu of total alisti-
npuce, but is compelled by the cent uf the evil to
raise a voico of solemn warning rainst tho ^ubuso
of alcoholic beverages. According his observation ,
a great number of ladies , in tho lit society of Lou-
don, aro in tho hnbit of taking cily from four to
eight glasses of highly fortified Birry or port , con-
taining from an ounco and a hf to six ounces of
absolute alcohol. The fact is a Ty awkward ono
for every medical man who tak( a conscientious
interest in tho wolfuro of his picnts. Tho habit
is often formed after tho termition of an acuto
illness, when tho ljrgo doses of Icohol that were
prescribed aro still continued , al u half bottle of
strong sherry a doy is taken for 'ecks or mouths.
1 lit) effects aro most disastrous, ''.o paticut Buffers
n daily narcotization which suffices} implant in tbo
sensitivo nervous system of worn a fixed craving
for alcoholic drinks. Even many oung girls of tho
wealthy middlo classes nro of lalycars taking to
consume all kinds of wines, espcciiy champaguo, to
n perfectly rninouo extent. At my modern balls
champagne flows liko water, and; is by no means
tho lords of creation who do tho lgost part of tho
consumption. The samo young lads who bavo par-
tukon BO freoly of champagne ov night will next
day nt lunch take plenty of bottlodecr, or a couple
of glasses of sherry. Dinner comoroiind, and wilh
it moro champHgno, or hock, or sVry, or port , of
which not less than a couplo of asses are again
taken. Tho evening, in turn, briu another iparty,
with its inevitable nllowanco of chapagne or sherry.
Mnny girlB who live among tho richro in the habit ,
for at least six montliB of the yci of taking from
two to thrco ounces of absolatcilcohul doil y, a
quantity equivalent to three or fe quarts of beer.
Tho effect of this is disgusting d ruinous. Dr.
Anstio, though uo enemy of tho morato uso of wine,
sees no remedy but tho dispensing ih tho provision
of alcoholic drinks at evening ptics for women.
This rany bo complained of as inhoitable, but as a
medical adviser, he finds tho true id! of hospitality
in tho custom of simple evening tertainmcats iu
which there is not much outlay forging and nothing
to drink but n little luuionudu und id wnter, or, ho
might have added, a cop of coffee oihocolato. The
modern supper partios, in his viciare becoming a
perfect nuisance, both on the sco of expense to
persons of moderate means, nnd '. danger in tho
formation of a taste for wine drinki:, which is geu-
erated by a liberal supply of cbamgno and other
fasoinating boveraires.

MOBE WORK FOR CLERKS or U.vxs.—According
to Lord 0'Hagau's bill , tho lists of vora aro iu future
to be mode out by clerks of unions.

The Time; Bpcoking of the losyrcat Kxhibi
lion, »iy» :—" Undoubtedly, bowrrrr, u Hunt almw ut
WaUhei ii made by Ben»on, wlm nnVri^riKt tnr dc>i|in»
lor Watch Cuea m the Soulli KVCI-MI* MDKD.II , and
wh -t by tbne menus , h&a stcurrd vutuc uit mutt oquinite
and oroioieottt dnipu lor Witr.he« ibhro BIIOWO IU ihe
building!." HiDco thrn greitrr impr.ifkiu, both in the
»¦?• aud miTemrnti , bate litrn inirudid by Mr. J. W.
UtUMD, of Old Boud.strwt ind Lndgstalill, London. Jc
may be fairly laid that tbrte Walckra aU» perfection of
ineclianiiin anil beautr. llliutrattd pamlrti on Walcbei
Jewellery, Clocli, Cbiini, Iu., loiward by Mr. ll«uon ,
post fiee , ou receipt of tno utainps. i

KIMMEL'S PH0T0CHR0M1, a now Pom-
tde to restore grey liair to ila orig i colour. Easily
applied, certain iu its effecU, perfectly coons, and .greatl y
superior to dyes or to-called liair-Rren. Frier, wilh
brusbn, 3s. 8d. E. IliitxitL, Parian 96, Strtud ; 128
Kegeut Street , * 21, Corahill, London. I 78, Kiog'a Road,
Brighton. To ba had in Waterford o . ACDLII & Co.,
Barronatraud-tt., as also all Rimmel's p imts. ldS>13t)

THK PROVINCIAL BANK OP IRELAND
The forty-sixth annual general meeting of the

shareholders of the Provincial Bank of Ireland was
held on Thursday, ao the office*, Old Broad-Btreet,
London.

The Secretary, Mr. Christie, read the report of tbe
diroctora as follows :—

" In meeting the proprietors on this occasion the
directors have pleasure in stating that the year 1870
was one of prosperity for the agricultural classes in
Ireland. The potato crop was probably the best in
quality which had been grown thero since 1845,
though its acreage was little more than in 18G9 ; the
produce was one-fourth greater in abundance, and
tbe good quality of this valuablo'crop enabled the
farmers to reserve their groin for sale and for seed,
and thia added materially to their means. The grain
crop3 were also satisfactory. Wheat and oats, as
well as barley, were fairly productive, and tho quality
of each was good. Tho long-continned dryness of
tho season, thongh it enabled the cereal nnd hay
crops to be saved early and in good condition, wns,
as might be expected, injurious to the pastures and
green crops, bnt the prices of cattlo nud bntter, and
other description of stock and produco wero high,
and tho resnlts were certainly, on the wholo, favour-
able to the farming classes. Flax was less grown
than in 1869, or for several years preceding, but the
produce was larger than for somo years past, and tho
quality of tho fibre was generally good. The linen
trade was, on the whole, in a more healthy condition
than in lc.69, though tho improvement shown in tbe
early part of tho year was ohecked by tho outbreak
in July of the lamentable war between Prance and
Germony, which for a long time stopped the Conti-
nental demand : tho home trado, and also that with
America, wcro, however, fairly active Tho average
rate of discount was low. Tho mto allowed on de-
posits was, of conrse, proportionate, aud commercial
failures wero few, so that tho bank's profits were
satisfactory, as will bo seen by the following state-
ment, to which tbe attention of the proprietors is
now roquested :—Tlio amount of rest on March 2Ctli,
1870, was £243,930 Is. 8U., out of which there has
been paid at midsummer, 1870, ordinary dividend of
¦I percent., £21,600 ; extraordinary dividend of G por
cent., £32,400 j £540,000 nt Christmas, 1870 j ordi-
nary dividend of 4 per cent., £21,000 ; extraordinary
dividend of B per oent., £32, 100 : £51,000, together
with £108,000, leaving a balance of £135,930 Is. 8d.,
to which thero had sinco been added out of tho net
profits for tbo year ending on tho 25th, being tho last
Saturday of March, 1871, after deducting property
tax, and providing for nil bad and doubtful debts,
£104,421 17s. 9d., making tho rest or undivided
profits at 25th March, 1871, £240,351 19s. 5d. The
profits are less than on some previous occasions, but
tho satisfactory condition of the rest added to the
continuation of the samo rate of dividends wbich has
been paid for several years past, and the directors
havo therefore tho pleasure of announcing their in-
tention to pay, in July next, an extraordinary divi-
dend of 30s. on each £100 Bbare, and 12s. on each
£10 share of the capital stock of the bank, in addition
to tho ordinary dividend of four percent., making the
amount to bo then paid £2 10s. on each £100 share,
and .Cl on each £10 share for the half-year ending at
midsummer noxt , and they pnrposo also, as heretofore,
to pay tho property tax for the proprietors."

Tho Chairman said the directors felt pleasure in
having it in thoir power to announce to thom tho
continued prosperity of tbo undertaking as seen in
their once moro offering the samo rato of dividend ns
in scvoral former years. In using the expression
once moro ho did not wish to convey any distrust of
their being ablo to maintain that rate, for if they hud
succeeded in earning that amount in a year of great
commercial depression, deficient harvests, political
agitation, and foreign war, he thought they would
not bo considered unreasonable if thoy folt confident
of being ablo to earn more wbon tho conditions were
chauged. They would also do their best ; but the
proprietors must recollect that thoso additional divi-
dends of 30s. and 12s. taxed their own powers very
much, and that, should it happen that they failed to
bo ablo to mantain them, whether temporarily or
permanently, ho hoped they woulduotbcdisappointcd.
It appeared from the report that Irish agriculture
was generally prosperous, that agricultural produceof
various kinds was increasing in quantity ; that among
tho various productions of tho Soil tho potato was
apparently recovering its old position. Tho discoso
which had so long and so seriously affected that
plant, was now apparently none the worso ; for,
although a recent political writer had chosen to speak
of tho potato plant as Ireland's lazy root, and to im-
pute much of tho unthrift of the Irish population to
tho small amount of labour which its cultivation
required, they thought that as long as the potato
continued to be ,a favourite article of food with
the people, it must make all the difference in tbe
world whether thero was a good or a deficient supply
of it. Statistical tables showed them that the wheat
crop exhibited a diminution, but tho superiority of
its qualities, and tho advance which had taken place
in prices, had moro than compensated the grower,
who had also derived advantago from an excess in
tho production of oats and barley. From the same
tables, also, it appeared that farming enterprise in
Ireland must bo extending, for. in the year 1S70 no
less than 57,819 acres of now land wero brought
under cultivation, and, as tho bulk of that additional
acreago was laid down iu grass, the hay crop was
greater than usual, which was most fortunate, as the
notablo failure of tho hay crop in England last year
mado it very profitable on tho other sttlo of tho
Channel. Ho was glad to nay that, as regarded
cattlo and stock, the results had been favorable to tho
producors. Their manager had reported from Ennis
that tho spring fair at Ballinasloe, wbich took place
on the 8th of May, had tnrned out very satisfactorily,
tho supply being cleared off at prices which might be
token to bo fairly remunerative. They had reason to
hope, too, that a rise in tho rate of discount would
before long tako place. They wonld bo pleased to
bear that thoir staff, both in London and Dublin,
wore working harmoniously to legally carry out the
policy of the board, which was not to recognise any
political or religious differences, but only to satisfy
themselves that thoy wore dealing with honest and
respectablo men (cheers). With those remarks he
begged to movo the adoption of the report.

Mr. Jeremiah Griffiths seconded tho motion, which
was agreed to nciu. con.

After a vote of thanks to the officers of tho bank,
and to the chairman, for their prudent management,
tho proceedings terminated.

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS.—Changes of temperature
and we.it tier frequently upset persons who are most careful
of their linillli , .ind narticuiary iu their diet. These cor-
rective , puril>iu|i , :ind «ent1e aperient Pills ore tbe best
remedy (or all delectif e action of the digestive organs ; they
aiiiftneiit the appetite , strengthen the stomach , correct bil-
iousness, and carry off all thnt is noxious from tlic system.
Ilc>l li)»,i) '» 1'ills aie competed of rare b.iUam.i, unmiuj willi
bjser miittrr , and on tbat account are peculiarly wel l nd-
apieil lor the yoon|l, delicate, aud ORed. As Ibis peerless
medicine lias (rained fame in the pant , fo will it preserve it
in Ili f tutiire by its renovating and invi gorating qualities,
mid l lie impiicbibility of its doir>< harm.

A DVICE TO MOTHERS.—Aro you broken of your
r.'Bt liy a .iik child , sutferiun with tha puin orcultiiiR teeth ?
Uoat 'Miri? to a Cbfinist , and net a bottle of ilrs. WixaLow 'a
SOOTU IKO JiTKUP. It will iglieve the poor snuVrer iinme-
dinlrly ; it i» prrlecll liarmlesa ; it produces natural quiet
¦leep, liy relieving the child from pain , and the little cherub
Hwak. a " a* uriuht «» » bnlton." It Iu8 Wen long in u»e in
Atnrrica , and » hi ghly recommended by medical men ; it is
very pliant to t»le ; it soothes the child ; it softens the
gun.« , allaj » all pnin , relieves wind, regulates tbe bowels,
and i« III * bent known remedy fer dvaentery and diarrhoea,
whether aritiug- from teething or othercaoirt. Be sore and
»-k lor M M. WINSLUW'S SOOTBIHO STROP, and. see that
"UurlU and I'ci kiiK , NVw Yoik »od Lmidou ," is on the
ootfide. wrapper. S» mother shnuld be without it Sold by
»tt medicine dealeis at Ii. l \d. per bottle. London Depot,
193, Oiford utrcet. (i23.1y)

For Table Delicacies, Desserts, &c., the AME-
EICIB Sgi MOSS FA R I .NR the roou heia altbful , econo i

Cal, convenient , and delicious Food in the world. A abillui
imrkrt will produce sixteen qnarta of Blancmange, Custard
Pudding, Charlutle Hu,se, Floating Island, Ac. Sea Most
Farine is in a far more concentrated form than corn floats
ina ieua, aud other faricmcenua or gelatinous articles. In
cbe»pne»« , wlinlmnini un», and simplicity of preparation will
commend it to all hotels , larailies, restunnntH , ships, &c.
Sold bj chemist!l aud (true™. Depot, 200, Hi gh llolborn ,London, in IWfHst by Clmk»4 McMullen .wbolesaladrng
»i,t« , Victoria street ; Dublin, M'ilaster, Hodgson & Co
tilt Cr>>Pt*i tt .
BBBAKC-AST— Ems COCOA—GRATEFU L AND COM-

POBTI S O.-" Hy A IhnnuKli knnwledge of tbe natural laws
which ROf.ru tlu- operations ol digestion and nutrition, and
by a nnrnl application ol the fiue propertiei of well.telected
roo a, Mi.  £i>pt IM, pnri.led nur brMkl.it tables with i
deluately fUrournl lieTerane which inwy lave ns inanv heavv
doctors' bill. . '-Cir« Senia QatMt. Mad. simply
wilh lioilin*- tt»t. -r or M .lk.  Kadi packet it labelled—
"J AMM LPPS ft Co. , lltm cepailiic Chemists, London."Al»... <u *Ver. ol r.,,,,, , .M,iky (joroa (Cocoa and Condensed
Mills - .

WM. YOUNGKR & Co.'s India Pale and Edin-
burch Ale» ot Hie rinr.t quality »ml in the bijhest stale ol
perti-ctino may he MUHIIUH I Irotn Bottlers and the principal"
Knaileni . Purrhanrra are requested to observe signature and
trails o..ik tm Ui«rl., .» otli.r l,rantla nre frequently aubsti-
nurd, llreweri", KJiiiburfli ;(STOEBS, 33 Mercbaota '
Quay, Waiertnnl.
TIIROAT DISEASES.—BROWS'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,

whicli l.ate pioteil so autwiwiul in America for tbe cure oi
Cou«h«, (ViN, Hoan.enr-.si, 11I .MIC .I M H, Asthma, Catarrh, or
any irritation ur minit., ,,t il,* tl.ro«r, art notr imp orted
and told in thia country at In. 1 )> l . pel box. put np in tb«
fi rm ot a " Invngr." it ia tin- u.iut convenient, pleasant,
sale, aud sure remedy tnr clearinc and atrenitbeuirjg tbe
voue linnwii in the wurl.l. 'I lia llev. Henry Ward Ucecber
nays : "I have ott^ii rVcnminmded them to Iriendt who
were pnhl'C >peak.rr», and in many case* (bay barf proved
Mireinely irr'iivsble." Tlie trruuins bava tha words,
" Borowu'. Bronchial Troches" on tb* Gaternment Bump
arouud mb box.— Principal Office, 493, Oiford 8tre»t,
London. Sold by all medicine vendor*.

LUXURIANT AND BEA'DTITOI' HAIB.—Mrs. S. A.
AtLsa's \Vo»u>'s HAIR KUTOBIR O> DBIISIIO uever
rails to quickly niton Graf or Faiti Bair to its joutlilul
color and beauty, and witt tbe 6nt application a beautiful
«I OM and delightful lia«ralK» ia (ivm to tbe Hah-. It alops
the Hair from falling off. It prtvtats boldotsa. It promotes
luinriant growth; no otber preparation will product the.
same. berjiScial result. In large Bottk*, Price Six Shillings.
Sold by UbemiaU ud Perfumers evarywberr. Depot, 298
High Holborn, London.—For Children's Hair. — M n
Aun'i" ZIKSAUAMCM" far exalt any pomade or hair
oil and is a delifbtfil Hjur Drttnnij it \ t»iittinet and
ttparaU preptraUcn fron) tba reatortr, and iu u»« it %ot
required with it. Priea of ZoloWrartmtn, Three shilling.

JACOB, BROTHERS,
IB0NM01JGEBS, WATEEFOBD

AGENTS for 8AMUEISOM & Co's. Mowing Maohines,
Heaping Maohines, and Combined Mowing and

Heaping Machines. '
Also, J. & F. HOWARD'S Patont Horse Bakes, Patent

Haymakers and Champion Ploughs.
Early Orders respectfully solicited to insure timely

delivery. Lists forwarded on application. (mr8t)

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO
5 &6, GEOBGE'S STKEET, WATERFORD.

J O H N  P E N D E B ,
HAVING placed the Management of his Photo,

graphic Studio in tho hands of a FIRST CLASS
ABTIST, begs to draw the attention of his Patrons to

HIS NEWLY-INTRODUCED PORTRAITS,
very suitable as Family Pictures, finished in the high,
est style of Miniature Painting in Oil, Crayon, Sepia,and Mezzotinto. As all Portraits aro Painted on
tho Premises, he is enablod to offer fidelity of Portrai.
ture and graceful pose", with the highest artistic fitiBh.

tj °̂ Cartes do Visite and plain Photographs can be
taken in tho darkest weather. J. P. solioits an iuspec.
tion of his specimens. [mhl0-y»]

McLBAN & McINTOSH, PLUMBEBS
LEAD MERCHANTS, $c, '

BEG to intimate that they have now added to their
business a BRASS FOUNDRY and ENGINKSR

ING ESTABLISHMENT, where Brass Work of every
Jescription will bo cast and finished off in First-class
style, and with as little delay as possible.

MCLEAN aud Mcl.vro.su also beg to tender their
sincere thanks for tho kind patronage bestowed onthem, and hope, by their constant attention to busi.
ness, to merit a continuance of same.

©IT Lead , Brass, Copper', and hm Works,
3, LITTLE GEORGE'S STREET, WATERFOUn

nnd ROSE-INN STREET, KILKENNY.
N.B. — Grecn-houscs, Conservatories, and Public

Buildings Heated on tbo most improved principle by
tho circulation of hot water. (mylS-fim)
General VlCTUAILIM Q ESTABLISflMEKT

17, GEORGE'S STREET.
J O H N  S T A F F O R D

BEOS to inform the Nobility, Clergy, and Gentry
of Waterford and surrounding districts that ho

HAS OPENED HIS NEW VICTUALLING ESTA
BLISDMENT , AT 17 GEOKGE'S STREET,

where he offers for Sale the very Deal deacrintion
or BEEF, MUTTON, PORK , AND VEAL. W- All
Joints Cut to Suit Purchmera.

J . S., in returning thinks to bis numerous suppor-
ters, for the very large share of patronage which thoy
accorded him during the long period, he has been in
business, bega to assure them that in his New Esta-
blishment they will find it their interest to continue
that support.

ffj g ' Tho Establishment will be opon from Seven in
the Morning until iVine at Night.

OBSERVE :— General VictunUina tistabluhment ,
17 Georgc't Street .

d-l -Z .  t i  JOHN RTAFFORH . P KOPSIKTOR .
PROVINCE OF LEINSTE1I

THE C A R L 0 W  POST ,
CIRCULATING extensively as it docs, moro espe-

cial ly iu tho Proviuco of Loinater, will bo
ionnd a First-class Advertising Medium.

Tho ScALKof Cii.iKiiKs is modoKate, and Continuous
Advertisements aro agreed for by Special Contract

OFFICE—55 , DUBLIN-STREET, CARL0W.

EDUCATION.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

LADIES, No. 51, KING STREET.
THE courso of Instruction comprises- French ,

Italian , English in all its branches ; Music Sing-
ing, Arithmetic, Plain and Ornamental Needlework.

Terms known on application to
(flO-tf) Mias O'MAKA , Principal, 51 King-stroct.

LESSONS ON THE PIANO-FORTE

M I S S  H A Y , P R O F E S S O R  or M U S I C ,
GIVES LESSONS on tho TIANO-FORTE at

her Residence, No. 17 LOMBARD STREET, or would
attend Pupils at their residences if required.

A SCHOOL for JUVENILES has been OPENED"
nt the above address, at the request of many citizens

tJ5i°Terms, on application. (ol-5t)
PIANO-FORTES ! PIANO-FORTES !!

A Cojriuxio.v ?oit EVERY HOME.
TnE C H E A P E S T  H O U S E  IN IRELAND

FOR THE SALE Of
PIANO-FORTES, ORGAN S, ANH HARMONIUMS,

Tho above-named Musical Instruments, practically
TC.NED AMD KEI'IIBED by

AIK. 1\ DIXOX, ORGAN BUILDER,
No. 83  TnE Q U A Y , W A T E R F O R D .

rJ T̂ H Years' experienco in the principal Musical
Houses of Loudon. Testimonials from tho greatest
Professors of tho period, and 300 References.

NEW MUSIC always iu STOCK , and forwnrded at
IIALF -M A K K E D  PRICE .

Mark tho Address:—R EMOVED raoM Kixo STREET,
TO 83 THE QCAV, WATEKFOKD.
N.B.—No Connection with any other Houso in town.

M U S I C .
MR .  B I L T O N , PROFESSOR OF MU9IC

$3 TX0. 18, HENRIETTA STREET.
Terms, on application. rd4-3ml

Pianoforte, Harmonium & JUruic Warehouse
1 2 0 , Q U A Y, W A V E R F O  R D .

C .  A .  J O N E S
TnXTENDS to all parts of the South of Ireland
JCJ the THREE YEARS' SYSTEM OF HIBB

'
after which, and without further Payment, the PIANO -
FORTE or U I B H O N I U M  becomes the Property of the
Hirer. Special terms of Hire payable quarterly, in
advance. C.  A .  J O N E S
Buys from the most eminent makers only, as a proof
of which the increasing demand and the fact that all
the Instruments soldby him during the past nine year.:
have , in every instance, i\ ven satisfaction.

C. A. JONES has just letarned from London wifh a
large assortment of Pianofortes, including S«mi-gr*nd,
Grand Squares, Grand Trichord Obliques, Semi-Cottsga
andFiccolo Piano-fortea, with all recent improvements
by Messrs. Bioadwood, Collard, Erard, Kirkmtn, ic.

C. A. JONES has a large assortment of Harmoniums
—English and French make ; Second-hand Pianofortes
English and (Jerman Concertinas, in great variety
Violins, Flutes, Cornets, Ac , Ac. A finc-tonod Organ
with Pedals and modern improvements, New, b
Bevington, will be Sold a Bargain.

r̂ " New Music at half marked price. (mv4.3n
M U S I C  W A R E H O U S E , 12 0 Q U A Y

CARO GUANO
I'rovcd itself, last Season, superior to any other lcnoit n
rf \HE AX X O S I A  being F/xiio, renders it refiab
-L for nil Stasons and all Crops ; tha SOLCBLS Pno

PHATESi are 22 to 25 ptr Cent., being tbrea times that con-
tained iii Peruvian. 1tftin.tniii!t. Gnaitnli id An air.
si>. Sealed Uagj, 2 Cts. each.

Sole Agent for Ireland:—Sir. W. V. TOOLE, « West-
moreland Stretl , Dublin , of whom Circulars, Testimonials,
Aod further pftrttculara cjn be had.

IC71" One Trial requested, which will prove its superiority
and ensure funlicr Orders. Agents Wanted in every town
in Ireland. [mU3-10t]

LAWES' MANURES.
FOR GREEN CROPS, CEREALS , AND GRASS

22, EDE\ QUAY, DUBLIN ;
LONDON, SHREWSBUBY, CARDIFF, LEITH,

AND ABERDEEN. .
THIRTY-FIRST SEASON.

THE lengthened period during which these
Celebrated MANUKES bate been used, sod tbsir

oniformlr bigb charterer, have gained for them an onrirtUed
confidence with tbe Agricultural Public throughout tbe
United Kingdom, in all parti of whicb tb«y an DOW snpplied,-
ftud for some time past Mr. LAWIS has been obliged to rasb
Annual Extensions to bit vut Factories, in order to meet Ux
constantly increased demand.

In reference to tbe Maoure prepared for tbe plaaat
Season, Professor APJOHK states, in bis report :—

" Tbe composition of Mr. Litres' Miinoro is eic«lltot, soil,
as I b.ve always found it on past occasions.perfectlv nariofm1

;'
so that those wbo deal in it are quite sure of Rtttiog tm
article which Ibey expect. Its mechanical condition ii arM7
mucb to be commended, u it is quite dry to the tooeb.'sad
in a very minute state of sob-divisioo. I oiaj- add Ibat it:
cootains more Ammouia than is found in many good
Superplioepbslef."

Protessor CAVIBOH also reports on this year's manufK-
tnre as follows :— ¦ ¦-

" It b very rich iu 8olable Done Phosphate, and ioelooei" '"¦
large proportions of Insoluble Bnne Pbospbatr, Ammoniac*!' •£
Organic Miller, and AJk.lio, S,|,.t .„,, ;J in tb«' best' -Vpoaaible. mrcb.nic.1 eottdition for dntribation tbroogke. .. V;the fill. Mr. LAWK' Artificial Manor., bare bMowbu : *and so favourable known, Ibat it U qojr. naieoWyToZ ¦ 

'-1 %

.̂•WSTrffcst1*1*-™ W- I
Circular., eonl.ining Cbematt' Rtports. Analysis lad : 4other partidw, will bo forwarded, p °̂(reo, £ £̂ 2̂ ' |Agents in the County Waterford •»

OEOBOE WHITE, Wafe/ford ' '-$
. JOHN HIGQINS, CappXb ! 

^M. C. HARMAN ivinEJrl ' *3
JOaN Ŝ

80

^-'̂  ' IJOHN SCANLAN,- Doogmrvan. . . -i - :JK
And f o r  New Rnu, Arihwstown, Pe — "> V|S

O"™1*-Agency Qfiaf ir IrtUmd,— ¦ w£i
T .%J*5«? 5̂*?4lBIW.W;:-'-'- -. ft«ij*«i '- îJAMES BD^HBtoiQBD^S.̂ g

KXITHBH Kum, »t n,, Wef rfyr4 StmnaA +iVM
Printing, Iiook.blodio4:«od Ma*hiB»Vfnllo^:BiJiMi^:?'/Sfl
ment, 43 Kin*-«r..i, la tk» Parish of Trinity WfcM»£*M-*88o»jooimo»»-iito»riy (fa advaoc),iaiv &i8!i££n%6t. 8d.;if not paid m"«»v»ac*it jart -̂fSikVtSS^Twly, in tat'tao Ŝti it not p*id laiin&i. JI&VAP^
pct^bUlinn ActaiSitf ̂ '.Va î^^'f ^ k̂

: 'lit '''" '/ ~-i'.'"'''i'Zi$$


